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Ex-Detective Tony Brooks A sks Sanford For $150,000
. ... -  . ___f  relieved of her deoutv credential! by Polk.

By JOEDeSANTLS 
llrrald Staff Writer

Former Sanford Police Detective Tony Brooks has 
notified the city (hat he intends to seek $150,000 in 
compensatory and punitive danvaget.

Brooks, a nine-year veteran of the Sanford Police 
Department, resigned March 16 after blasting the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Department for its han
dling of recent drug UhresUfiatlcna and charging that 
city police officials betrayed hint.

Sanford City Manager W.E. "Pete” Knowles 
received a notice of Brooks' Intention to seek 
damages in a letter from his lawyer, Steven L. 
Sommers, this morning.

• It's kind of like a form of harassment," said 
Knowles In response to Brooks’ action. "He's trying 
to get at certain city officUls and Sheriff’s Depart

ment officials he didn't get along with.

"I regret that the taxpayers' money has to be spent 
to defend a Uwsult initiated in a  personal vendetU by 
an ex-city employee.”

Knowles said the legal action initiated by Brooks is 
a waste of tine, money and valuable court docket 
spaed.

Brooks begin his career with the Sanford Police 
Department In 1*73, and until last March specialised 
in drug investigations with the Seminole County 
Strike Force.

In his letter of resignation, he said, "You have 
allowed the Sieriffs Department to dicUte policy 
where I am concerned and allowed your supervisors 
to prod me and remove official reports and Umper 
with evidence in significant drug investigations 
where mention of the Sheriffs Department is made."

Brooks also alleged in his letter of resignation that his 
investigations brought to light criminal involvement 
on the part of Seminole County deputies and that 
"betrayal of trust by exposure, to specifics reUtive to 
investigations by the department have left me 
dumbfounded and confused as to Just what the 
responsibilities of a law-enforcement officer are."

Brooks said he was under the impression he was 
supposed to enforce the duties of a law officer in 
pursuit of criminal elements regardless of their 
social or political status. He also said Sheriff John 
Polk had threatened him and that for no Just cause he 
was relieved of his deputy status.

Brooks' resignation came two weeks after 
ljongwood Police Officer Daniele Dow submitted her 
resignation to the I/vngwood police. Ms. Dow also was 
a member of the county drug task force and was

relieved of her deputy credentials by Polk.

Ms. Dow a id  she was ordered to abandon an In
vestigation involving political figures allegedly being 
paid off by drug dealers In the Longwood area.

Brooks was one of two remaining black officers on 
the Sanford police force. He received an annual 
salary of H7.5I4JO.

Knowles said several meetings had been held 
between Brooks and city and county officials in at
tempts to resolve his differences, with members of 
the task force, but that efforts to clarify his 
allegations and bring forth specifics and proof of 
Oiem had been unsuccessful.

In late March it appeared that a solution between 
Brooks and the city had been ironed out when he 
requested a transfer to the police motorcycle squad, 
but he resigned Instead.

TONY BROOKS 
. . .w a n t s  d a m a g e s

It's Gone Up By 60%

Sanford To Get Bad News 
On Drainage System Cost

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

The Sanford City Commission, at a 7 
p.m. meeting today, will hear the bad 
news.

— The cost for construction of a 
citywide drainage sy stem today is about 
110.7 million minimum — up more than 
60 percent over the 1978 estimate of $6.1
million.

— It will cost the city nearly $20,000 to 
clear up its share of the defunct federally 
funded Community Development Block 
Grant program of the Sanford Housing 
Authority.

— It will coat more than $22,000 to 
initiate and operate a mosquito control 
program in the city for the first year.

_  And it will cost the city $27,000 more 
to do the city’s portion of the downtown 
development plan because of the delay 
while It was challenged in court,

City Manager W. E "Pete" Knowles 
was told by the City Commission two 
weeks ago to up dust off the plans for the 
cltywlde drainage system . The in
struction was given after a property 
owner complained that water drains onto 
her property, flooding her home, even 
time a rainstorm hits the city.

The minimum cost, according to 
Knowles and City Engineer Mick 
UZenby, would be $10 69 million plus 
right-of-way costs for additional land

required by the system.
And Knowles warns the commissioners 

that the drainage system design includes 
only the large arterial lines and does not 
include any collector lines. Another $2 
million could be required If some 
collector lines, already in the ground, 
have to be rebuilt or new lines added.

Sanford's voters must approve a bond 
issue before the project can be ac
complished.

Approval by the people of the bond 
issue will mean an Increase in property 
taxes over a period of years to pay it off.

Residents first turned down a bond 
issue for a city-wide drainage system first 
in 1968, when estimated costs were 
nearly $3 million. In 1975 the issue was 
again pul on the ballot, and the estimated 
costs were by then $6.16 million, more 
than double in seven years.

UZenby said that even with the $10 69 
million estimate he Is concerned that the 
plan may not be approved by the 
numerous state and federal regulatory 
agencies that must concur on such plans.

"In the last 14 years the state of the art 
for the treatment of storm water has 
changed from 'direct runoff' to a concept 
of hold, retain and treat storm runoff," 
UZenby said.

In the Sanford Housing Authority- 
matter, Knowles will urge the com
mission to return funds to the U.S.

Department of Housing and Urban 
Development which the city has been 
holding on the defunct federal program 

The total to be returned is $59,867.42. 
And the sum Includes $19,841 which must 
come from the city coffers.

The nearly $20,000 Includes $17,457 paid 
by the Housing Authority for rental of 
office space on ground floor of Gty Hall 
and some $7,389 paid by the authority for 
"unused utilities."

Under its agreement with the city, the 
authority paid for the utilities in ad
vance. The sum for the utilities w u 
unused because the authority moved its 
offices before the lease agreement was 
completed.

The federal agency disallowed rental 
payments to the city because Gty Hall 
construction w u  financed with a federal 
grant and the authority’s program to 
purchase, renovate and resell homes to 
low-income families also was funded 
with a federal grant.

In response to Commissioner Milton 
Smith's request for a cost estimate to 
initiate a mosquito-control program, 
Knowles reports that costs have tripled 
since the city discontinued the program 
in the 1978-79 fiscal year in an economy 
move.

The last year the program operated, 
coats totaled $7,760.

To reinstitute the program, Knowles

reports, it would cost $22,650 the first 
year.

While operational costs would go up 25 
percent from $7,760 to $10,000, a pickup 
truck and a fogger would have to be 
purchased to reinstltute the program for 
a cost of $12,650.

Costs estimated by the city for the 
downtown improvements on Nov. 13, 
1979, touted $227,049 62 for labor and 
materials.

The latest estimate is $254,142.71, an 
increase of 11.9 percent or $27,093. 
Knowles noted, however, that $11,224 is 
the cost of improving a parking lot to be 
leased.

Knowles also notes that the city has 
continued $78,000 in its budget to pay for 
the materials' portion of the program. 
Materials costs are estimated at $160,000 
The commission earlier agreed to 
finance the difference between the 
budgeted $78,000 and the materials' coats 
$160,000 — $82,000 -  with a short-term 
loan.

Knowles said it will Uke 8 to 12 weeks
to complete the city construction once 
begun.

Prior to the lawsuit, materials costs 
were estimated at $146,072, with the city 
using $78,000 budgeted. The loan then 
would have been for $68,000. The amount 
to be finanaced has gone up $4,000 due to 
the delay.

Longwood
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LET S DO THE TWIST
Scott Hlackadur, 12. a arvenlh-grader at Hock Lake Middle 
School. Altamonte S p rin g , proves he’s no square as he solves 
the Rubik’s C ube p u n le  at Seminole Community College's math 
festival Saturday, tying for second place in that event. The 
festival drew some 504) math students from the county's eight 
mlddlr schools.

Orange Avenue residents will be 
seeking a compromise on the paving of 
their street at tonight’s Ixmgwood Gty 
Commission meeting.

Residents are expected to bring their 
objections on the paving before the 
commission for a third time, but the 
commission is expected to amend the 
asaessment roll for expenditures (or the 
paving.

The total coat of the project will run 
$56,137, including engineering work and 
legal costs. The paving itself will coat 
$49,150, based on the lowest bid from 
eight companies, the Amlck Construction 
Co., Orlando.

The city will fool the bill for half of the 
project, while residents on each side of 
Hie street will share the other half. 
Residents on the unpaved street will be

assessed $7.90 per linear foot.
The paving project will transform the 

street into a two-lane east-west corridor 
from U.S. Highway 17-92 to County Road 
427.

At two previous public hearings on the 
matter, Orange Avenue residents have 
expressed concern about the street's 
being used as a shortcut between the two 
highways and have expressed fears that 
increased traffic on the street and high
speed traffic will create problems in the 
neighborhood.

The commission is considering a 
request by the residents to shorten the 
proposed paving width of the street from 
28 to 30 feet so that money saved by using 
a narrower width ran be used to build 
sldwalks on each side of the street.

The entire paving area will include a

Crash Kills Longwood Man, 
Injures His Pregnant Wife, 17

® . __  M ___a a.<M D^vvrdimi In 1973 (T irv ilB f.

TODAY

By TENI YARBOROUGH 
Herald Staff Writer

A Ixmgwood man is dead and hts 
pregnant, 17-year-old wife lias been 
iiospitalixed following an automobile 
accident near Orala on Sunday af
ternoon.

Maxwell Donald Gatlin, 23, of 402 S 
Wilma St., was pronounced dead at the 
scene after his 19G9 Volkswagen station 
wagon w u struck head-on by another car 
along State Road 500, II miles west of

Ocala, at about 1:20 p.m., according to 
the Florida Highway Patrol.

Gatlin's wife, Nancy, w u described as 
semi-conscious this merning at Monroe 
Regional Medical Center in Ocala, where 
she is being treated for injuries suffered 
in the crash, state troopers u id .

Troopers said the Gstlin vehicle was 
traveling east bound (long SR 500 at 
about 55 m.p.h. when it w u  struck by a 
westbound vehicle driven by James Lay 
Jr., 62. of Dade Qty.

Lay’s 1973 Chrysler, which w u  also 
traveling at about 55 m.p.h., w u  doting 
in on slower westbound traffic, made a 
quick stop, crossed the center line and 
collided with the couple's car, troopers 
u id

Lay and his passenger, Latonya Byrd, 
13, also of Dade Gty, were hospitalised at 
the Ocala hospital. The extent of their 
injuries has not been disclosed.

Troopers added that charges may be 
filed pending the outcome of further 
Investigation.
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2,15Woot stretch from CR 427 to Grant 
Street.

The commission also will hold a public 
hearing on a request by Walter Judge to 
rezone a parcel of land on East Street 
from multi-family residential to general 
commercial. Judge’s parcel w u an
nexed into the city a year ago under 
residential zoning.

The commission hinted Its preference 
for commercial zoning of the parcel two 
weeks ago when it approved the city's 
long-range land-use map, which showed 
commercial use of the property.

Judge also is requesting that the 
Seminole County Commission waive a 
two-year required waiting period 
following the annexation to change the 
density use of the land.

Other agenda Items the commission is

SHA

expected to addreu include:
— Appointing replscements to the 

city's Code Enforcement Board.
— Adoption of Resolution 474, 

authorizing wire transfer of funds from 
state revenue-sharing funds.

The commission also Is expected to 
hear on three city matters from Gty 
Administrator David Chacey.

His reports will Include input on a 
renewal of agreement with International 
Systems Inc., for the Federal Grants 
Assistance Program; a proposal for 
agreement between the city and the 
Florida League of Giles for assistance in 
collecting delinquent occupational 
licenses from Insurance companies, and 
approval of a fluoridation grant In the 
amount of $31,498.08 from the state of 
Florida. -  JOE DeSANTB

Sanford May Insist 
On 'Drastic* Changes
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This Really Shouldn't Happen To A  Dog
___ .... . X   j  • . . s IS..  I-.;—  iwwi/4i frittii n a*w4 K* mtm lhal '*MIAMI (UPH -  What happened to 

Prince shouldn't happen to a dog -  
nevertheless, two days after the canine 
-Columbo," was stolen from a police 
cruiser, he w u  found brawling with 
neighborhood dogs. 2D miles away from 
the spot where he w u  abducted 

Scott Reed, the dog's handler, said the 
pride of Miami's K-9 squad w u 
discovered Just before midnight Sunday 
mixing It up with a couple of dogs 
belonging to a man who told police he

rtcognlzed the missing pooch from 
television newscast.

The unidentified man called police and 
they picked up Prince posthaste.

"Tonight was the point where if we 
didn't find him, I w u  itsrting to give up 
hope," said an overjoyed Reed, who 
keeps the dog at his house.

"He's happy to be home. He's running 
around li«  house with his squeaky toy. 
My girlfriend made me a 8-pound roast

and he ste that.”
Reed said only Prince's tags hid been 

stolen. His pride was Intact The tags 
identified him as living at Reed's 
residence, but had no police mattings. 
The dog Is talooed, however.

Prince w u  stolen from a police car 
parked in front of a Coconut Grove 
restaurant early Saturday morning, 
while Reed and another officer took an 
hour-long break.
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Lake Mary's Fraa Gordon had quite a 
day at the IA State Track aad Field Meet 
Saturday at Shtwiher Field la Winter 
Park. The flashy freshman leaped II 
lee t-im  to grab third place la the long 
Jamp and zipped the OS dash fax 26J 
seconds for fifth place. Sec Sports, Page 
IA.

The city of Sanford may refuse to 
sponscr or participate in any project 
with the Sanford Housing Authority 
(SHA) until "drastic" changes are 
made In IU methods, recordkeeping 
sod procedures.

At leu* that la the recommendation 
to the Gty Commission from Gty 
Manager W.E. "Pete” Knowles.

Knowles' recommendation came u  
the result of a letter from the U5. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD), Jacksonville 
office, showing 14 Improprieties In 
SHA'i administration of a Community 
Development Block Grant (CDBG).

More than $500,000 in federal money 
w u given to the SHA through CDBG to 
purchase, renovate and retell homes to 
low-income families.

The program  w as stopped at 
Knowles' request to the federal agency

more than a year ago, after he 
questioned the spending of so much 
money to buy, renovate and resell only 
eight houses.

Over the last 13 months, the city, 
through Knowles' office has been trying 
to straighten out the program 's ac
counts.

In a report to the commission at a 7 
p.m. meeting today at G ty Hall, 300 N. 
Park Ave., Knowles seeks permission 
to return to HUD some $59,867.43 It is 
holding for SHA. The funds Include 
•ome $20,000 the dty must reimburse 
for rent and utilities paid by SHA to rent 
offices on the Gty Hall's ground floor 
and (or advance payments to the dty 
for utilities for thou offices. The 
balance w u  raised by the d ty  through 
materials and property sales, pur
chased originally with part of tbs 
federal money. -  DONNA ESTES
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HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Wedne$day, May IZ  1982

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

PRISCILLA'S POP by Ed Sullivan
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CALM AMP CONTHNTEP 
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PROBLEMS OF 
THE W CKLP'

BUGS BUNNY
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by Stoffel A Heimdahl

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
May 17,1682

Don't be discouraged this 
early in the year If you don't 
seem to be getting the breaks 
where your work or career is 
concerned. Big changes are in 
the offing. Your time will 
come.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
A negative attitude today will 
make things harder for you 
personally. It could also be 
very annoying to co-workers 
and, possibly, could cause 
unnecessary problems. Find 
out more of what lies ahead 
for you in each of the seasons 
following your birthday by 
sending for your copy of 
Astro-Graph, Bo* 469, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019 Be 
sure lo specify birth dale.

GEMINI (May 21-June 201 
Don’t undertake situations 
today that you know, going in, 
«re beyond your talents and 
capabilities. There's a chance 
you might make m atters 
worse.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Be watchful in oni-lc^wie 
relationship* today that 
associate! don't try to shift 
the blame for their mistakes 
on you.

IXO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be 
careful how you phraae things 
to subordinates today. They 
may read something to anger 
them in your language or tone 
that wasn't intended.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 If 
you are socialising today, 
don't let it be said that you

weren’t prepared to pay your 
(air share of the lab. Ante up 
cheerfully.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 231 
Difficult achievements are 
passible today, but you might 
have to pay a heavier price 
than usual. Don't look for easy 
outs or free ridea.

SCORPIOlOCT. 24-Nov. 22) 
Basically you're courageous 
and capable, but today there 
la a chance you may let self
doubts atop you before you get 
started.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Avoid acquaintances 
who tend to be lakers rather 
than givers. Your tolerance 
today for people who behave 
pettily Is extremely fragile.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 
It) It's important today that 
you try to work In harmony 
instead of making othen feel 
you are competing against 
them. Tact is essential.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
Ill Even though you may be 
privy to some confidential 
Information and know 
something unsavory about 
another, it's best to keep it to 
yourself today.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
If you expect a friend to 
forgive you for a past wrong, 
you must alio be willing to 
forgive this person today.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Associates t ho a re  not 
supportive of your alms or 
positions aren't likely to be 
suddenly swayed to your side 
today. Proceed without them.

Cerebral Palsy 

And Rli Factor
DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 read 

with Interest your column 
where you said the Rh factor 
was less serious for the first 
baby. In our particular case, 
we found Just the opposite. 
Our first child was bom with 
cerebral palsy. My wife Is Rh 
negative and I am Rh 
positive. I'm writing you to 
clear up your statement.

DEAR READER -  I am 
sorry to hear that your child 
has cerebral palsy. However, 
there are many things that 
cause cerebral palsy and 
most cases are not the result 
of Rh factors. In other wordi, 
I cannot be sure that your 
statement that cerebral palsy 
w u  caused by the differences 
In Rh factor la factual.

It Is generally true that the 
first Rh Positive baby bom to 
sn Rh negative mother Is less 
likely to hare a problem than 
successive births. Here is 
why: The Rh negative mother 
develops and immunity to the 
Rh positive factor. You can't 
develop an Immunity until 
you are exposed to a sub
stance that stimulates the 
response. It Is Just Uke being 
Immune to mumps. You get 
the Immunity after you hare 
had the mumps.

Each successive Rh
positive pregnancy exposes 
the Rh negstlve mother again 
to the Rh factor that causes 
her body to develop Rh 
positive antibodies. With each 
succeeding pregnancy the 
chances that her Increased 
levels of antibodies to the Rh 
positive blood of the
developing baby will cause a 
reaction is increased.

That Is the basis for giving 
an Rh negative mother a shot 
to prevent antibody formation 
after she gives birth to an Rh 
positive baby, or even after a 
miscarriage of an Hh positive 
baby. That is also why Rh 
positive blood transfusions 
are not given to an Rh 
negative female. The blood 
will stimulate formation of 
antibodies.

Now, that is not to say that 
you absolutely will not have a 
problem with the first

pregnancy with sn Rh 
positive baby, but the chances 
are much less. Of course if the 
baby, whether It Is the first or 
the tenth. Is Rh negative there 
will be no reaction and the 
pregnancy should proceed 
normally.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 6-4. 
Blood Type. Rh Factor and 
Transfusions. Others who 
want this Issue can send 75 
rents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
to me, In care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
always read reports on 
exercise, what's good and 
what’s bad. Most experts 
write that golf stinks. The 
same experts say walking ts 
"peachy-keen.” And be sure 
to stretch those back muscles, 
etc. at the end of the exercise.

Hey, Doc, why is an exer
cise of toting about 20 pounds 
of equipment up hill and down 
dale, setting it down and 
picking it up 60 times or more, 
stretching every muscle front 
toe* lo ears the same nun ber 
of times for abojt four heurs 
not as good as u i hour's walk 
or less?

DEAK READEH - 1 agree 
with you entirely, provided 
you don’t use a golf cart from 
hole to hole. If goU didn't 
provide some exercise heart 
specialists would not worry 
about thetr golfing patients 
playing golf too soon after a 
heart attack. Walking is 
walking, whether It Is from 
hole to hole or block by block.

The biggest danger for most 
people on the golf course Is the 
club house after the last hole 
with its bar, food, snacks and 
cigarettes. If you avoid tliese, 
golf ilaelf can be a very 
healthy exercise and fun, too.

WIN AT BRIDGE

NORTH
♦  K J I0S 
V  107 4
♦ y j *
♦  K Q 7

m  «

WF3T 
4 4 1 )1  
Y A 1  
♦  11141 
4 4 1 )

FUST 
♦  « •  
f i t )
♦ A K 7 4
♦  10*11

SOUTH
♦  741
♦ K g J s j
♦ S3
♦  A J 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: East
Wrn Sunk Eatl Snelk

Past Pass
Pan  19 P an  lY
Pan Pan  Pan

Opening lead 92

"R" lor Review the bidding 
"C” for Cbunt your winners 
and losers and "H" for How 
c«n I make my contract or 
beat the contract, detrending 
on whether you are declarer 
or a defender

North's fourth hand open
ing was an effort to make a 
part score Hence, he passed 
when South responded two 
hearts

You are West and open the 
deuce of diamonds Your 
partner produces the king 
and returns the 10 of clubs 
to dummy's queen A trump 
Is led and you are on lead 
with the are

It looks a t if declarer is 
going to make his part score. 
Ask yourself ' How can I 
beat tnls contract?"

You see that you need two 
spade tricks and a spade 
ruff Accordingly, you lead a 
low spade. If South is kind 
enough to duck in dummy, 
your partner will Uke his 
queen, cash the are of dia-

By Oswald Jacoby 
sad Alaa SoaUg

The Mollo-Gardener anal
ysis of today's hand can well 
be changed lo show 

cation of our acronym 
CH.*

“A" for Analyte the lead

mood* and return his eight 
Yoi

er spadi
get a plus score

of spades to your ace 
will lead another spade and

Why did we say that 
declarer would have been 
kind? Because if be had used 
“ARCH" be would not have 
played East for the ace of 
spades
(Niwir t m  nm iifiusc abn i 

by Jim Davit
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Teaching Kids To Make 
Gmorgoncy Phono Gills

The llttlt g l r l l  voice m i  (hiking be the (poke Into the 
telephone receiver, " M y  mother U  Juit lying on the floor. She 
looks d c k .”

The four-year-old child then told the policeman her last 
name and what street she lived on. Help was on the m y  In 
minutes, thanks to this child's knowledge of how to handle an

Suppose you were lying on the floor, sick or h u rt  Would your 
child know how to ca ll for help? According to Southern Bell 
spokesman L a rry  Strickler, teaching a child, as early as 
pouible, how to use the phone In an em ergency is vital.

Strickler recommends that young children from  two to four 
years old be taught to tell an operator their name and the area 
where they live. Children from four to six  should know their 
name, approximate address and that there is a need for help. 
By the time they a rt  six, children should know their parents' 
full names, complete address and the nature of the emergency, 

"Because a child win be acting under pressure, It's im 
portant to practice emergency calling," says Strickler.

"F irst, show children bow to pick up the handset themselves 
and then how to d ial the operator. Next, have them repeat what 
they should say slowly and dearly into the mouthpiece.”  One 
suggestion Strick ler has Is to ca ll a friend and let your child 
practice making an emergency call.

Legal Notice legal Notice
n o t ic b  o f  s h e r i f f  s 

s a l  a
NOTICE It HEREBY OIVSN 

itwi by virtue ot that certain Writ 
at Elocution ittvats out ol and 
under tt.a teal of me Circuit Court 
at tammeta County. V lor Id a. uoon 
a final ludgoment rendered In ire 
iterate* court on the Sth ear at 
April. A 0 ion. m that certain 
cate entitled. Hutctilten 4 
Memel*. P A Plaintiff, vt 
Mergerei Smith. Defendant, 
which a lor eta id Writ at Eiacufien 
wet delivered to me at therrtt at 
Seminole County, r lor Ida. and I 
have levied uoon me folio*mg 
dncribed proeerly a*nad b» 
Margaret Smith, tad property 
bring located ir Sam mo la County, 
Florldo. more oarllcularly 
drtcrlbed ot tollowt

Lot I. Block B. Country C M  
Manor. Unit ]. ot rtcordad in plat 
Book II. Poga IS ot the Public 
Record! ot Somlnolt County. 
Florldo.

I more commonly known ot’ III 
Mart Drive. San lord. Florida I 
and It* vndertigned at Sharilt at 
Sam mo la County. Florida, will ol 
II 00 A M on I ha Ind day ot Juno. 
A D net. otter lor talt and tall to 
the higtieti bidder, lor each, 
tublact lo any and all eiltlng 
bent, al the Front (Watt) Door al 
the ttatn ot Iho Sominoie County 
Courthoutf In Sontord. Florida, 
tht abort datcribad BEAL 
proporty

That tald tala It being made lo 
u lltly  the I arm* ot ta* Writ ol 
C locution

John E Polk. Shorill
Somlnolt County, Florldo 

Publtth May It. It. IS. tuna I. 
wilts Its# talo on June I. 1*BJ 
DEUII

NOTICE
NOT ICE It hereby given the! Use 

Board el County Commit Honor* ol 
Sam molt County. Florldo. Inland* 
lotto* o public hearing loconaWer 
the enactment ol on ordmonco 
entitled

AN ORDINANCE ASSESSING 
AN ADDITIONAL 1100 FOR 
C R I M I N A L  J U S T I C  E 
EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
EXPENDITURES AS A COURT 
COST AGAINST PERSONS 
CONVICTED FOR VIOLATION 
OF A STATE PENAL OR 
CRIMINAL STATUTE OR
CONVICTED FOR VIOLATION 
OF A COUNTY ORDINANCE. 
PROVIDING FOR COLLECTION. 
R EM ITTAN CE ANO EAR 
MARKING FUNDS FOR
C R I M I N A L  J U S T I C E  
EDUCATION ANO TRAINING! 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
SEVERABILITY! PROVIDING 
FOR INCLUSION IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY CODE ANO AN EF  
FECTIVE OATE 
at 10 00 0 m . or a* Mon Ihertefttr 
ot p oo**, ot lit regular meeting 
on Iho Mis day ol Juno. A D . INI. 
at lisa Seminole County Cour 
1 house. Room 100 North Park 
Avenue. Sontord. Florida Pertont 
art odvltad that, II they dec** lo 
appeal any petition mode ol Its!* 
hearing, they will need a record ol 
the proceed mg*, and. lor turn 
purpose, they may need lo insure 
that a verbatim record ol Iho 
proceeding* it mode, which record 
Include* list testimony and 
evidence upon which the appeal It 
lo be bated 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR .
Clerk to tht Board of 

County Commissioner* el 
Seminote County. 

Florldo 
By SondriL.Wall 

Deputy Clerk 
Publlth May 11. INI 
DEUIV

NOTICE
NOTICE It hereby glvtn that II* 

Board ol County Commmwnert ol 
Semlno*County. Florida mttrust 
*  ho* a public hearing lo contMee 
Iho enactment ol on ordmonco 
entitled

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
THE OCCUPATIONAL LICENSE 
TAX ORDINANCE. PROVIOING 
FOR LOWERINO THE MIN 
IMUM TAX ON HOTELS. 
A P A R T M E N T  H O T E L S .  
M OTELS. ETC* PROVIOING 
FUR LOWERINO THE TAX ON 
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS PRO 
VIDING FOR SEVERABILITY, 
PROVIOING FOR INCLUSION IN 
SEMINOLE COUNTT CODE. 
AND PROVIOING AN EFFECT 
IVE DATE
at 10 00 o m or a* toon ihertotltr 
ot potHb*. Ot lit regular moating 
gn use Mis day at J tew. A 0 . TORI 
al II* Seminote County Cour 
tnouto. Room MO Norlh Pork 
Artnue. Senlord Florida Pertont 
are odvttad met. d may dec*a *  
appeal any deenton made al ml* 
nearing may will netd a retard at 
me proceeding*, end. lor tuch 
pur pot* Ihay may need to insure 
mol * verbatim record ot II* 
proceeding* it mad*, which record 
Include* Ibe iat11meny end 
rvKtenca upon which me tpeeel M 
to be bated

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
Clerk to Use Board el 
County Committionert al 
Sens mole County. F*s*t 
By: Sandro L wall 
Deputy Clark 
(S+oi)

Pubi.tn May II. IWI
DC U SB

NUTICB OP SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

mat by virtue at that carl am writ 
ol Elocution ttaued tut *4 and 
under me tool ot mo Circuit Cowl 
at Orange County. Florid*, upon a 
final lodgement rendered m the 
of or at* id court on tht Km day ot 
April. A o  it*; m mot cortom 
coto entitled. United Sloltt 
Looting Corporation, o cor 
poratton Plaintiff, vt Theodor* 
Hampton Not. Jr . ot co lotto* I d 
b* Long stood inftftort. Inc, a 
corporation, d b * Swtttwolor 
Carpel Gallery. Inc . Defendant, 
which atorata* Writ at E«eeutton 
was delivered lo me a* Sharrft of 
Semmoto County. FlorMa. and I 
hart levied upon the I el low mg 
described properly owned by 
Long wood Interior!. Inc. to*  
proparly being toca'td Us Semmole 
County. Florida, mart par 
tlcularly described a* follow*

One Olympia Typewriter. 
Electric

Two Olympia CPSUOI 
Calculator!
being tiered at Dave Jonat 
Wrecker Service. Fern Park. 
Florida

at* I ha undersigned e* Sherirt of 
Seminole County. Florida, will al 
II 00 A M on the Ind day Ot June. 
A O Ittl. otter lor tele and tail to 
Use highest bidder, lor catn. 
tublact la any and all eiltting 
I lent, al tht Front iwatll Door al 
I he slept ol the Semmoto County 
Courthouse In Sanlord. Florldo. 
tht tbovt described personal 
property

Thai to*  tala it bamg mad* to 
sal.sly me latent al to* Writ of 
Esacutlon

John E Polk 
Sheriff
Seminole County.
Tlor Ida

Publlth. M e y ll. IE It.and Juno I.
Ittl
DEU ta

Legal Notici'

NOTICB OF SHIRIFF’S
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
the! by virtue ¥  Ihal carl am Writ 
of Eiacufien issued out of and 
under the teal ol me County Court 
of Oronge County. Florldo. upon a 
I mat lodgement rendered In the 
aforata* court on the list day of 
December. A D  I tad. m that 
serlaln case entitled. Barnatl 
Bank of Winter Park. N A. 
Pia.nlill. vt John W Sams and 
Diana Sams. Oafandanf, which 
alarato* Writ of (locution wat 
delivered la me at Shariff at 
Semlno* County. Florida, and I 
have lav.ad upon mo following 
deter toed properly owned by John 
W Sams, ta*  proeerly being 
Iscoltd In Seminole County. 
Florid*, mort particularly 
drtcribed at tollowt:

On* Iff* Olltun B1M OX. Blut 
In Color ID No HLBIIOISfSJI 
being stored *1 Allamonfe Towing 
Service. Altamonte Springs. 
FlorW*
and the undersigned as Sheriff el 
Seminole County. Florida, will *1 
II 00 A M  on I ha Itthday of May. 
A D 11*1. oflar tor sato and sat) to 
the highetl (udder, tor cash, 
sublect I* any and alt oilsllng 
Hent. at m* Front (Wesll Door of 
m* Sam molt County Courthouse m 
Sontord. Florida, me above 
described personal property

That saw sato Is being made to 
salitlv m* term* of to* Writ of 
EaecutWn

John E Polk. Shariff
Semmoto County, Florida 

Publish Aorll II. May 4. II. 11 
with I ha tala an May IT. Itfl 
OET.1t!

NOTICI OP SHERIFF'S 
SALE

NOTICE It HERESY OIVEN 
that by virtu* *1 llsat certain Writ 
of Eiaculion issued oul of and 
under m* seal *1 m* COUNTY 
Court ol Orang* County. FlorMa. 
upon a final lodgement rendered 
m the a tor as* d  court on the lam 
day of Decamber A D INI. m 
Ihot cortom cos* entitled. General 
Finane* Coro FiamiiH. vt Angel 
Delgado Dalandont. which 
olorotald Writ ol Esacsrtton wot 
delivered to m* at /Sheriff of 
Semmoto County. Florldo. and I 
have levied upon mo following 
described orooerly owned bv 
Angel Delgado, told proporty 
being located m Semmoto County. 
Florid*, mort oarllcularly 
drtcribed as tollowt

Lot A Orients Cardan*. F ln l 
Edition, according ig me plot 
thereof ot recorded in Plat Book 
M. Pago II. Public Racordl of 
Semlno* County. FlorMe

111 Eun* Lan*. Allomont* 
Sprmgs. Florida
and Iho underlined ot ShorIH of 
Semmoto County. Florida, will al 
II 00 A M. on Iho Ind day of Juno. 
A D. INI. offer tor uto and toll lo 
th* highetl bidder, lor cash, 
tubteel lo any and all titolMg 
I lent ¥  tht Front (West) Ooor al 
tht tttet of Its* iammoJ* County 
Courthouse M Sanlord. FlorMa. 
lh* above datcribad R EA L  
peoptrly

Thai u to  ta* it being mad* to 
u llt ly  m* tarm* gf sato Writ of 
Eitcutton

John E. Polk. Shard!
Semmoto County. Florida 

Publlth May II. IB IS. Jun* I, 
with u to  an Jun* I. 10*1 
DEU If

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR SIMIROLI COSJRTY, 
FLORIDA.
CASE NO. U  M LCA N  P 
EOlTH VARNEY.

Plaintiff
vt
RONALD DEAN RANKS. In 
dfvMuolly ond ot Personal 
Reprounlailvt of its* Ettoft of 
LONNIE R THOMAS, decoatod. 
«t *1..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
STA TE OF FLOBIOA TO: 
RONALD DEAN RANKS. INI 
xram orla. Denver. Colorado 
(ONI. KEVIN THOMAS. IONS Lot 
Alam ilot Boulevard. Let 
Alemltet. Conform* to IT*

YOU A R I  HEREBY  
NOTIFIED mat a tuH hat bean 
trough! age ms I you In Its* Circuit 
Court. Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
In and far Saminai* County, 
Florida, m Cat* Nt II S4S C A tt  
P. entitled EDITH VARNEY, 
PlamfHT. vt RONALD DEAN 
BANKS. Individually and at 
Personal Regrttaniathr* of the 
Etlal* of LONNIE R. THOMAS, 
daceatadj CARLA OENVSE  
BANKS, and KEVIN THOMAS, a 
miner chlM. Defendant*, and you 
ar* rtgulrad la larva a copy of 
your written defense*, if any. lo 
meComofamiol EDITH VARNEY 
on THOMAS A SPEER, ol 
SPEER A SPEER. P A .  Plain 
I HP* attorney, who** ****** It 
P O  Bos ISM. Sanford FlorMa 
JTITI. on or boforo m* am day of 
Jun? A D H»I. *"d fa rile lh* 
erlgm*l with m* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Eight tenth Judklol 
Circuit. Hi her before service on 
Plaintiff'* Olloritor or Im 
mediately IhereaMyr. and II you 
•all lo do to. a dttaun will be on
I wed against you tor m# rHtof 
damondod m uto Camplam*

Th* notur* ol mi* suit II to 
lorodot* * corlam mongag* 
deled January II. ITU. ond Iliad 
and recorded in Official Record* 
Book Hot. Fag* 1114. mi ha Office 
el Its* Clerk ¥  Circuit Court at 
Semmoto County. Florid*, an 
cumbering I he following described 
proparly. Iyin« and being in 
Seminole County. Florid*, to wit:

Lot I. Tract 1 *1 Its* Unrecorded 
Plal ¥  SI Johns Ranch Estates 
described at toltowt From lh* 
Norm IB Stolen Foil ¥  Section I, 
TowntMo X  South. Rang* II test, 
run South M Oegreet ft musutat 14 
seconds Wtsl at! 04 feet lo lh* 
Easterly right tf way I me el Slate 
Road 44. run thanct South 44 
degrees II mlngtet X  seconds 
East along uto Easterly right ¥  
way lln* lor a «i*i*nct at M l SI 
lews and lo lh* Faint ¥  Beginning, 
continue thanct South *4 degrees
II minutes 10 seconds East along 
uto  Easterly right ¥  wav X )  SI 
lewt. Ihanc* North 44 degrees I! 
minutes SS seconds East 1411II 
lew! lo the Westerly rlghl of way of 
OR) Slat* Road 44. ihenca Norm St 
degrees to minute* SI seconds 
Well along uto Wetted* right ol 
way HO leaf, ihenca South *0 
degrees MO minute* X  seconds 
West 1X1M leH I* uto Easterly 
rlgM •• way ¥  Stale Road fa and 
the Pomi ol Beginning

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ol mit Court *1 Sanlord. 
Semmola County. Florida, mit 
xm  day of Aorll. A 0 INI 
ISEALI

ARTHUR H RECKWITH. JR 
Clerk of CircuH Court 

Semmoto Cowify. FlorMa 
• r Cynthia Proctor 

Orpufy Clerk' 
Publish May A II. II. IS. 1*01 
DEU It ______ _ _ _ _ _

CITY OF CASSBLBBRRV 
BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mol lh* City of Casselberry Board 
of Ad | us I merit will h*M a Public 
Hearing Mr Michael McNtrney. 
Applicant, gn befitlt ¥  Iho Owner. 
Charles Whilmor*. J r ,  It 
rtguotllng Hit Board ot Ad 
lutlmonl consort me fusibility of 
granting * vt'ianct Ig Section 
IIMXMAI Area Requirements of 
th* City of CastHberry Code of 
Ordinances in order fe reduce th* 
dr Ivaway aisle Irom me minimum 
required IS fart la II law! al lh* 
proposed Whitmore BulMmg Th* 
properly under consideration It 
legally described at 

Th* Watt X  leaf at Lot I. th* 
Watt X  leaf of the Norm X  leer of 
Lot I. and lh* Eatl 11 feof of th* 
Norm IX feet at Lot 4. all bamg In 
Block " f ‘ Normandy Addition Is 
CattHbarry at recorded m Plat 
Book I. Page at of th* Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florldo

Public Hearing will be held on 
Thursday. May II. INS. al I N  
P M  m lh# Casselberry City Hall. 
TS Lak* Triplet Drlvg. 
Cast tf berry. FlorMa. or at toon 
thereerter at pottibto 

Mary W Hawthorn*
City Clerk

Doled mis IPh day ol May INI 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II a 

par son dec Mas i* aooeelt decision 
mod* with respect I* any matter 
considered at th* above meeting or 
heating he will need a verbatim 
record of *11 proceeding*, m 
eluding Iht testimony and 
evidence which record I* itol 
provided by m* city ol 
Cosstlborry IChoplor M  IX . 
Laws of Florid*. INOl 
Publish May II. INI 
OEU4S

FICTITIOUS NAMB
Nolle* l* hereby »tv*n mat l am 

engaged In business al Suit* 100. 
lh* 41* Buttons*. 414 ( .  Altimome 
Dr. All Sorgs. FI Samlnol* 
County. Florida under lh* He 
tillous rum* *1 0001 SIM  
MERSON REALTY, and Ihal I 
Mend to ragiflrr u to  name with 
th* Clark of lh* Circuit Court. 
Semmoto County. FlorMa in #c 
csrdencowimm* provision* of lh* 
Fictitious Nam* SUtuttt. To Will 
Section sal Ot FlorMa Statute* 
ITS!.

Signature Ooto S.mmarson 
Publish May II. IS IS. Junw 1, 
1**1
DEU a)

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nolle* is hereby given Ihal I am 

engaged in busman at IS1 
Wynne* Rd. Sulla 4S0. Aiiemo.nl* 
Springs. Semmoto County. FlorMa 
under Ik* llcllliaus noma of 
M O N E T  M A N A G E M E N T  
SERVICES, end Ihal I Intend to 
register uto name with lh* Clerk 
of the Circuit Court. Semmoto 
County. FlorMa In accordance 
with lh* provisions of tho F ic
titious Nam* SUfiFoo. ToWH: 
Section sale* FlorMa Statutes 
» P .

Signature Tom Lomas 
Publish. May II. IB IS. Jun* 1, 
lt d  
DEU 44

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole O rlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 __________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
u m i p q  H lm s..................... Mca Rim

ICXRBtCvKVBtllRBS. M e a h w
1*0 A M  - S  M PM  ICMNBOlItVBHums ......... sic
MONDAY thru FRIDAY lOconucutlvgllmos jicolln# 
JATUROAV ♦ Noon U K

I Linos Minimum
DEADLINES

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday-Noon Friday

1— C a rd  o l T h a n k s

CARD OF THANKS tor th* 
many acts *1 kindness *■ 
tended to th* family through 
cords, tort ar*. ittogrtm*. toed, 
prayer, visit* In parson and by 
tHaphon* W* ar* grateful 
Thank you vary much Mary 
Lw McLHIen and children

s—Lost & Found

OST Australian Shepherd 
brack smite a sHvar win 
brown last no tail Hay a ll 
Osteen area Reward M10MI. 
m < m u s t

6—Child Care

IF YOU NEEDobobylitter who 
fovei (kiUrfft o’oate bring 
them to my home 171IW

WILL beby VI -nmy 
homedj.lv. hourly 4 
wertmdt 1710? it

FBI r ch'id (jrx#or
*hme*hoQs>ji.tv

171 uto

WANTED Children fo cere for 
•n my home Orly oar for the 
d ly l I *jlch them 

1717)1)

9—Good Things to Eat

MEADOW EKESN FARMS 
Whit* Chocolate Orang* 
OH 1C lout Nutritious 111 I lf  1

11—Instructions

TOLE A decorative M in tin g
tun resy >0 team Beginner A
.rearmed *•* classes 
P*.niedFieesur»sll1 04l»

12-Spec ial Notices
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 

1% Htf » Serve •ngcudomert for 
more »*§n 71 yft Cell Dorothy 

IV  m  I Lor eft J 171 4474

Legal Notice
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THH BIOHTBINTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR  
SIMINOiB COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO X  r iH  C A M  
A M E R IF IR S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND • LOAN  
ASSOCIATION a cerpgrttlun 
Slitting under the laws of tho 
Un.t*d Slam of Amaric*.

Plaint HI.
us.
CHARLES HOMER MITCHELL 
and AMERICAN STEEL FEN CE  
CO. INC of ORLANDO * FlorMa 
corporation

Dtfandenft
NOTICB OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ittotontnemdaer of Juno. ISO!, ot 
It 00* m of lh* West From Door 
of th* Courthouse of Sam mo!* 
County. Florid*, af Sanford. | 
Florida, lh* undertignod Clark 
will oflar lor uto to tho highatl 
bidder tor cash th* lot low mg | 
datcribad raof properly 

Lot II. Bloch 0. COUNTRY 
CLUB HEIOHTS Unit On*, ac 
cord ng lo lh* plal thereof at 
rtcordrd In Plat Book IL Pag* ft. 
Public Records ol Stminol* 
County. F lor Mo. LESS Begin at 
th* SE comer of Lei 11. Block D of 
u id  Country Club Hatghls. Unit 
On*. Thanct N IS Oegrevs 14 00" 
W 1101) n to a point on a cury* 
concave to th* NW and having a 
radars of 11*1 II ft i Theme a N E ’ly 
along uto curvt a distance of S *4 
H through a central angle ¥  00 
dfgrttt IT X "  lath* SW comer ¥  
utoLet II. Block Di Thane* aland 
thtSLMtof StMLef II. Block D. S 
t! degraft 41" 10" E. l i t  14 faot to 
th* Foie* of Boginning 

Including tpecilicaily. but not by 
way ¥  l.mltalton, th# IH low ind
equipment

Rang*. Hoad. Ditpaatl. Dtth 
washer Hot water Heater. Fur 
noca. Air candiftonar. Carpal and 
Smoke DHactor
Togaihtr with all lh* Im 
pravamanlt now or haraaltar 
erected an lh* orooerly, and all 
easements rights aoourter onces 
rants rayattws minaral. oil and 
gat tigMt and pretits watar. 
walrr fights and water stock, and 
HI tlstvrat new ar haraaHtr at 
Itched la lh* properly, all ¥  
which, including replacements 
and additions thereto. shall b* 
deemed to be and remain a pari at 
the property covered by this 
Mortgage, and all ¥  lh* to re going, 
together with uto proparty (or lh* 
toateheld ratal* il this Mortgage I* 
on a leasehold I ar* h#f*m referred 
ta at th* "Prgptrty "

This sato It mad* pursuant ig a 
Final Judgment m Foreclosure 
entered M Civil Action No It 
SIX CAM 0 new pandmp las Ik* 
Circuit Court In and tor Semina!* 
County. Florida

DATED this Mfh day ¥  April. 
If*}
(SEALI

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT 
By Carrto E BuaHnar 
Deputy Clark 

Publish May a. II. if*}
OEUII

T AM f A f i O B l O A

Onucijuici
o  n  c  A K

LADY I* da houtf cleaning for 
mtto Sfrvk* Call Joan 

_______ MI 11X.__________

CABINET Makers and CabHtof 
installers neeoed Eipartonca 
only Frator soma draHIng 
knowledge Aptly *f Starim* 
Enterprise* Sanford Airport.

HAIR Jlyhsl rso full f.m* wifh 
um a lalipwing Tht Par 
manenl SbMton I}) 4SII

INTCR.'SSPctorat"'sales IIS 
SIS oer hour No t ip  
mcasury will tram Fieiibto 
hours It you miey art, people 
A ntee decoralmg 1*11**f

OFFICE WORK maturt; fast 
and accural* typing Handle 
Phan* orders All banal IK 
Un.lad Solvent* 11144*4

CONVINIBNCI 
STORK CASHIERS

Goad salary, hoapifallialton. 1 
weak pad vacation tvtry I 
months E * par .anca * net
necessary For inttrvltw  
chon* th* mr rugae H

a it pen sivd at n a a is i
Catsafkerry al 11*1111
CHaryArt 44 m a i n
Lata Mary M M l IN*

WORK FROM VOUR HOME
Sharp ambitious homemaker 

needed ta hlrt and Supervise 
toy gin party demonstrators 
ter Houw at Lloyds America’s 
No I Tay Parly Co No money 
needed, work Aug lo Dec .call 
called. 11141) *114

ARE YOU LIKE MET DESIRE 
TO MAKE LOTS ANO LOTS 
OF MONEV

I am looking tor salespeople who 
era interested m taming SXO 
to HOC a weak If you art 
metwt. own a car and want a 
rewarding career with a sound 
financial future including a 
pension plan, group Ilf* m 
turanct. malar mad teal and 
rapid advancement potential 
— phen* now for recorded 
message — aas e*0*

PART t.me com laundry at 
imp*hi for nights L  weekends 
Apply II* i  French Av* 
Senior* N a m  to 1 a m

WAITRESS a spar tone ad. part 
lima. Lak* Mary Restaurant 
Call Jim W  X X  be tore I p m.

HEALTH and btauly con 
Suitant* full or part ttm# 
lnterv.*n scheduled for May 
tofoifoniy Can now m i r t ;

FSRSONNSL UNLIMITED:
Look.ng for .obs lor peopl*. 

and people for .obs 
Ceil 111 teas

PART t.me hours full f..ne 
eam.ngt Tn  Chem Liguid 
Embrodery cretl products 
For mteretoW HI >*4*

s e e s * * * * * * * * *

OAS ATTBNDANT 
LoAgwood Station

Good salary hosoitailiatlon. I 
week pad vacation every * 
months E i  oer tone* not
necesury Call 111 M41

e a e e e e o e e * * * * *

GENERAL
OFFICE ............. 1150
Train computer, good with 

Itgure*. accural* typing
AAA EM PLOYM ENT

Itlf French Ava. MHIT4

00 YOU HAVE A BRIOHT, 
CLEAN SMILET

Wt art toohlng tor uarsanabto. 
highly mofivaltd receptionist, 
bookkeeper to manage front 
ante* gf a progressiva Sanford 
d a n t ls l.  E ip a r la n c a d  
pr tier red Call MI40S1 t* 
aepiy.

ASSEMBLERS . . . .  SS
Will train, permanent lag 

Benefits
AAA EM PLOYM ENT

IT If Francis Av*. Mi-Slit

W -W p M fcn U d

tPN want ad t* wars full f.m* II 
I th.n Aeoto *t tong wood 
Health car* Canter jj* tjog

NURSES a .das experienced 
^Uy. ftoiHif* hours Apply 
Langwuod Health Car* Canter 

ISX G»ant S t. Longwood 
IX  *X«

CLAIMS
CLERK $157
LigM typing. wlU fram. aicHtont

bamtiK
AAA EM PLOYM ENT  

1*11 Franc* Ay*. MHIT4

NURSING CARE
IN your heme perunal. 

profess,anal, taper.tnced  
car* Nurses t des or com 
aan.en hourly or live .n 
Available la hours, weekends 
A holders

101 IN t* 11 or SO! l i t  SMI 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POO*

ELECTRICIAN t )
Residential tiptrtonc*. lour 

naymen. fee pay
AAA EM PLOYM ENT  

1111 French Avt. US-Ill*

WANTED -  SpoctoHy Second 
cook Musi b* able lo prapar*. 
cut. uaton. and cook meets, 
poultry, uafead. vegetables 
all I roes of noodles, soups and 
ofhfr foodstuffs according It 
lh* contents* Culsm* far 
ontumaf Ian In th* restaurant 
Salary MIS tor X  hour weak, 
etot 1 m ult a day Eipartonca 
required- minimum a years 
Call (MSI IX  444* Orient IV 
Resievrent. AHam onl*
Springs. Fto

HOUSEWIVES! STUDENTS 
Fhona work. u lary  plus bonus. 1 

shifts *1  day or ) » t  n.ght 
No tip  naodad Apply XO 
Commercial SI. Sulfa S

24 Business Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
140 000 base SW 000 per year

Net’ICo looking lor dtotr.butw* 
m la Central Flo count to* 
Full time or port time

Call t e o o ix e ix

Financial Frtfbtm Available
Th# Hfl'.nq ind b#Js/t y b w l'M  

Ot Alp# Vt^J CJn h#ip mjk# 
irovr. Fin|it(Ml Dr*«rrs% « 
Rftl'ty A Comp#ny
Ground Floor Oooortwfvtr you 
muii u# »o b^irv# ln»o or 
product onyt.m# 12) F2M or 
HI 9124

31— A p a rtm e n ts  Fu rn ish e d , _ 37 B - Renta I Off ices

Huntxif' for You'll
F md Good *Shot%’ m Wont Adt
222 2*11.

NFW bwl«n#%% corn >g op 
n#ni^ on* que\ jryj h«nd 
mod# c r jf t \  on com»anm*nt 
Ohon# 121 4244 or 122 U U

25— L o a n s

MOVE rQ U lTY  I OA*1 
•«ooo*n*%or Brphrr »ff\ ♦ o

17 ) 000 »o H om w aw f, r»rc 
(red * Coro Ijnl. 1̂ 121*110

79—Rooms

CUSTODIAL evenings 
Phone Orlando 

M l ISIS

CUSTOMER SERVICE Work 
•torn homo on ettabl'thtd 
letophon* program Fieatoto 
hours Earn u iN U O O p tr M  
ar mort jjt MSI 11)0414

CRAFTSMAN ..  $7 hr.
C4bin*t making aiparlanca 

rwcvsury Orlando a ru  
AAA EM PLOYM ENT

ITU Frtock Av*. MVIIfi

TYPIST tO WPM .  busy 
oromsdnoi off tea. la* Rd 
*r*a On call bases 4SS4M 
A*.a Tfmporfry Serve**

JEWELRY
SALES ............. Open
National Company Fin* lawtlry 

or gift ware eipartonca hatpfvl 
AAA EM PLOYM ENT

If I! FrtwcA Ay*. UM U4

huOM lor rant . fgrn . private 
kitchen. S40 wkly. Lady 
pretarred M l ISX attar 4 X

SANFORD Reas -sly a 
monthly rates Util me ell WO 
Oas Adults 1141 Ilf)

(.arage Ule* are n iru.ru> Tell 
me pvwp.e about >1 w th i  
Cess.t er* Ad n th» Hrra'd
MI N i l  HI «rvi

»  Apar1ments Untumishwi

iANFORD 1 txjrm k.<3\ d<%* 
*#\h#r, d soo$«i 1270 l i t  7700 
t«v» On ■•Ntjlt Inc. R#jit#r

SANFORD 11 roms no iflSf 
1100 dn 1770 m o  11* 7700 

l#y On R#Nt«U Inc* RtJlfor

l a k e  FRONT #pt% I 1*t. 1 2 
Odrm on LJh# jmnv. In 
Linford Pool. r#cr#Ji>on 
room ou*d')or FIBQ t#nn.% 
(Oyrtx d 'lp o iJ l. *Jlk 10 
shooO'AQ Adkji*% onl«. tor rv no 
c*ts 12) 0747

tU I U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  
Family k  AduMl \»«*on 
F»ootvdr 7 Bdrms Mntff 
Ct»# Apt% )71 7f00 Opm on 
•rrkmd%

INJOY country li«*nN* 7 I#"* 
Apts Olympic i l  Pool 
IhmjndoaN VillJf# Optn « t

BAMSOOCOVE oo»$ 
rffKtvncy JvJil l7K)mj 

no dto 171IU0

'  2 Bdrm Apt «210 Jun#
Fort to Re* tt. Realtor

1MI*H_________

GENEVA GARDENS 
L I B S  bdrm apt*. family and 

•dull section Fram S14S ma 
Osen Monde»'• Va'u'da,

isosw ism s* n i ia x

I 1 AND I BDRM From BIAS 
Rtogewood Arms Apt 1X0 
Rtogtwood A , t  11) *410

I bdrm kit agu.B SIOO sac SIN 
mo walk to town JW1100 

Sat O* Rtfftalt IRC. Realtor

Mor.n*r tV.Haoeofi L lkr Ada I 
bdrm Irom SMS 1 bdrm irom 
SIX Located 11 *1 lust Sot»h 
Of A. iinrt Bird m Sanford Ail 
Aduit* m a s io

1 bdrm. I bth quiet rwigh 
bar hood. 1140. t  dopant 

MS M X

SANFORD tovwly I bdrm n i l  1 
Bdrm. S1S0. turnllur* 
avail*bto Adults 1B4I1X1

m e l l o n v i l l e  TB A C E
A PA R TM EN TS  Spoctott*. 
modern 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. 
car pH ad. kitchen eou’poed. 
Cant HA. near hosjklal and 
take Adult*- no pats SIM 

M l N »

I BEDROOM I Beth Ge-egr 
Ae* Ne FH s References 
Reg M l teas

RIVER front Weh.va J rms. util 
mcl SIS dn SIOO mo MS 1X0 
lav Ok Rentals IfK Realtor

LAKE MONROE SS rooms, ns 
lease SIOO dn SIN mo I X 1X0 

SetO i Rralaft In* Realtor

DELANO catr *><K 00’ s no 
IrasrSNOdn SIOO mo IN tlOO 
SaiOiRantaftlAC Rraitor

LAkE MARY turn I bdrm apt 
ready May ISth nice for tm*i* 
man only. No children or pH* 
Ml IMS

FURNISHED Aot larrmr 
SMO Mo 1st and tost 

M) 1411

CJfMe Spot r 
• or L rose 
e x  HIT

I’R iV I Otl.ce Spate 
P lo y  d - n f r  f l iy d  Drltena 
JlkA Vg St Can Be D .  drd 
A th P u ie g  Day* MS til 
• III I ,m  ng* A Arvlmds 
e i i la t**i

1*00 SQ FT FIRST floor 1400 
sg ft second floor. Cant. HA. 
pavad oarking near new 
hosptel. a blocks from Sanford 
City Hall, and County Court 
House Rant new and choose 
decor during ((furbishing 

johnny Walker Broker 
M144ST

F v#n jg>jrfmrfr*\ tor Im.cr 
(1 JFM 111 Pjim^Fo A ,•* | 

No p^one ( J'*t

(BEDROOM I bJ»h Qjr jo# Apt 
Referencesraq Hope's 

M l 144*

31 A—Duplexes

NEW auo’f i  2 I I0»% of Pitrjv 
mmjcwtjt# (ond'f'Pn Jvj fj 

W# Mrm*#.jft  121 KtO.
2211427

WODOCD *r#j jpp ltjhcfl 
cjrpr* AC «yj$h#r dfy#f 
(orm#(f*om 1)10 mo 2)4 W 
Acorn Lin# n#jr 427 Long 
n«yxU«k#Mjry Rd 14«I)I)

NEW R idg#wood Ac r t \  
Dupi#>»« *n Sanford now 
reduced to 1)44 1)00 D#r mo 
tncludng Ipnm cJr# Jun# 
Form  R#N**Y R#N»*4r 

172 4471

2 BDRM c*o$# to D#itenj 
Shopping Center screened 
pj» o cen'rpl hept k  **. nice

n#'Qht'Crhuod |)B0 mo 
444 4114

STEMPER AGENCY
CXCHANOE YOURS

JUST LISTED 4 bdrm country 
bring close in. torgt comer 
lot. fenced garden only Ilf.000

WE BUY HOUSES

BUY TWO RENT ONE duplfs 1 
1 bdrm unit* good catn flow A 
easy farms 141.S00

WE BUY HI B lad MTO.
LUXURY PLUS lovrly4 bdrm. } 

bth with bool, firtgiaca. can 
air A hoot Beautiful lot t i  
cel lent location only tlllOOO

LIST WITH US

REALTOR M l n i l  D a ,or N«m

SLIM BUD GETS ARE 
BOLSTERED WITH VALUES 
FROM THE WANT AO 
COLUMNS

CASSELBEHHV ) rms. fum .
lulls.I a r yd SMS U* 1X0 

Sat On Rakfalt Inc Raaittr

Want Ads Gf* Fegple TogHher 
Those Buying And Those 

Selling i n  1*11 -or 111 tfl)

FREE Scheol.ng let Real Eslit* 

LicfkU* Call tor data.li

LARI MARY. FLA Mtli 
111 IN*

BV OWNER 1 hoOses Loch 
Arbor M.rrgr Or 1 story cade. 
11*, or and new Also )} 
erdir A srona Be*h qualify 
(wilt w.th screened rooms all 
etfras 111 l i f t  anytime

JJ—House* Unfurnished

SANFORD 2 bdrm 1 t»n j-r. 
new pemf. carpet 1171 4 dep 
or lees# «n oot lo buy 4#1 0044

CLEAN, carpeted Jbdrm 
1*1 brn. welled yprd.CH A 

WTO mo 12)4170

1 BDRM 1 b*N hovtt. clean 4 
repainted-1271 mo t d#pm<t 
17) 4140 or 12) 1441

FOR rent 1 bdrm. 2 b»b ( cer 
gerage near high Khool 1)7) 
mo Cad Mika tie #21)

Sanora South 1 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 
car gar., all aool . ia«n maint. 
water %ewer tncl 1410 mo t 
dep 34144)7

1 BDRM 2 B fb »n ddubi# (j# 
«|jr j <j - k  rarcutiyy * *pr homr 
•n Deltona Can 174 14)7 dart. 
7)4 )4f 1 r .rs  4 *rrlm43

Ahm yeu ptjr# « Clan t rfl A# 
n Thr Evrrs ng Herald \»«»

♦ tow to ybur phone because
VjmHhmg dk-onOrrlgl >\ about
to hacoan_______

BEAUTIFUL energy efficient 2 
bdrm. I bath home with 
carport IfYing rm pith 
dnmg area eat *n kitchen, 
n th color coordinated ap 
pitjncn and utility rm §v>if 
•n ttooxam  tmoke drtector. 
carpeting and a*r conditioning, 
easy to maintain Oecorjtor 
•all covering floored end 
lighted attic with ou*i dean 
ifa lrv  o iu i many other 
t»a»urti Quiet Deltona 
revdentiai area #04 7)4 7277 
W#ektn<H IPS S/4 M7f #04 44$ 
1740

IN MARY 1 bdrm . v.<j% p#t%. 
a*r fenced $110 11# 7)00 
lav On Rentals Inc Rtalfer

SANroUD 7 bdrm * dm h-dt 
lanced SIOO II# 7700 

lav On Rentals Inc Rtalter

WINTER SPRINGS 1 DCm. v t .  
ter porch Aid! U71 ))# 7)04 
Sav On Rental! Inc Rtafter

DREAVWOLD 1 bdrm 7 bath 
Ou eUfreeF fenced back yard 
kidl 4 0?t% oh 1)7) per mo

Aiger 4 Pond 
Rvaifor ERA 12) f|4)

TO e bOTy '1 mrv-ng h>r yb#f 
uirga n Otter t today n the
'’M U • lied Adi

WK HAVE RENTAL) 
Harold Halt Realty.

Inc . Realtor m i n i

) I U f l mo Itt. takt month rent 
f  ! ecurity depot.t Century 21.
Hayet Roatty Realtor 12)

33—Houses Furnished

NICF fumlthod 1 bd/m. 1 bln.
, study, wait wall caraaf. 

centra) heal A *N U S  mo j
sin aw Awn* am* nism ,
between (  A 4 am

34—Mobile Homes

LK KATHERINE Jbdrm t„rn 
pets pool SIX mo ps fxo 
Sou On Renlais lac Realtor

1 BORM Mob,I* hama in 
country Furnished IMS per 
mo No children or pets Call 
M l IX* III 4 p m

37—Business Property

BUILDING FOR RENT. 
1*05 Sanford Avenue 

Avail Jun* 1.I D M tfo r m (144

■ Y OWNER SAVEI lft.144
1 bdrm 2 bth FI rm Cm H A 

carpeted 1 Urgr tru•» *rt+\ 
#■ cet condi c#n 172 2))7 jtt 4 
p m nr «vk#nd!

OREAVW ORLD 2 bdrm. I bth. 
Appti heat 4 jir  Aiwmjbie 
no QuJiify>ng 1)7 100 4##00#4

IAN FORD REALTY
REALTOR m i))*

All Mrs M14KI. M l INI

NOTICE
B IN G O

K N IG H T S  OF 
C O L U M B U S
1X4 Oak Ayr. 

Sanlord

Thursday 7:30 
Sunday7:30

Win $25 $100

B I N G O
Veteran!#! Foreign wan 

POST IIIN
#11 W HIST

s a n f o r o
Monday7 IS 

Wednesday 7 I)

WIN *25-*100

D*d you know that your 
dub or organiiation can 
appear m thH lifting each 
wgeh tor only SI SO per 
week# Thi| »% an ideal way 
to inform the public of your 
dub pctiYifiet

B I N G O
Ladies Auxiliary 

to V.F.W. 
P ost 10104

yiaw. MS). 

Sunday 1:30

Leorn. Grow. And Adi,ere

Through EiKctiue 
Orel CommunJce'ton And 

P u d *  So* *k fig 
SANFORD TOASTMASTBRS 

Meeiutg ErKy 
Tuesday Mortung 
1 11 A M  Few OI 
Jerry’s Restaurant 

Sontord A.t port 
Visitor* welcome

It your club or organ,ulton 
would lik* to b* included to th** 
liVmg cell

E v r n l n g  H e ra ld
CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT 
1MMH '

• r v  r v e • - -  -
1  » Y



“r.

• • • n  • * « • • •  '

41—Houses '1—Houses
SANFORD ) bgrm. I ba'h CM. 

comply.*. rymogyiyg Owner 
l,nync-ng i l l  WO HI Ml]

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

3W*S French IJJ0JJ1 
M«u*» m o rrt  ■

CENTURY II 
H a rd  Rriit) Iff < tn  in< 

Full Serve. Il) )0M

Alger & Pond
REALTY, INC.

OWNER TERMS' Sanora 1 
brtrm. I tan. privacy wall and 
much mort III *00

LA KE MARY ) bdrm cool horn* 
Knead Oui« i ’r r*  I year 
warranty lyrmx tll.soo

RAMBLEWOOD I tlory cuxlom 
homa a Mrm 1 bih loaded with 
H i m  Largy ataumabia loan 
saa.wo

PRICED TO JELL 1 bdrm. I'y 
bin Good location Term.' 
Only Sai.SOO

CALL

323-7843
R E A L T O R S

BATEMAN REALTY 
321-0759 Eve 322-7443

H arold  H a ll
RIAlTY.INC

REALTOR nillM
)4 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOME 4 1IACRII comfoclabie 
cUin. 1 Mrm, 9 y i i n  old, 
privacy. Nteb havert for farm 
animals. 179,999 term*

HAPPINESS SPECIAL Nvely I 
Mrm. wall wall carpet cart 
haat 4 air, fenced earner lot. 
frail 4 shade Vi 1 Regutra* 
dawn pavmeftt. auwmt low 
interest MTO. mav# m *m 
mediatelv M l.509

TAX SHELTER cha'ca 1 M rm . 
caiKrtft Hack. Iar«t fenced 
yard Commercial potential, 
aacaiiant leverage 1)4.500

BARGAIN OF THE DAY ) 
bdrm, ftrmal dining rift., 
praat lecitien. won’! lait long 
Onlf Slt.SM

BEAUTIFUL RIVER FRONT 
HOME SITE Spectacular 
Tit* ever leak mg St Jalim 
River. low down 129 M l

PH. 323-5774

B U I L D E R S  M O D E L

THREE Iff mutt tftH 3 A a 
bnl'oomt No rtatonabl, otlff 
rr.uxeg. call Owm.t U I H I I

PARK PLACE
Ataociaiat Inc Realtor*

m ItaO

STENSTROM
REALTY RFAITORS

Sanford 's Sa les L o a d e r
wl l i t t  a n a t l i l

MOW l h o m e  t - ma n 
ant o st in t h | 
taNl owti awl a

JUST LISTED 1 M rm . I Bat* 
Rama la Cauatry Club Manor 
aa « aka carnar tat I  itra t ara 
Ptartda rm. aat In kitchtn. 
aanalliag. wallpayer, lanced 
yard, and tala marl PW.MP

COUNTRY LIVINO Baautitul 
Mala Mabila homa la Otlaan 
aa I acrat Sya.ltti I bdrm. I 
bata with tcraanad parch, aat 
la kilcbaa. a ad mart, Jat.aaa

SUPER I Mrm. I Batb homa la 
Mayfair Cauatry Clobl Spill 
Mrm plan. Florida rat. aat la 
kitchaa. parch, warkibop. aa a 
tar pa carnar lot laa.lM

STARTER HOME I M rm . I 
BalR hama witk lata al 
pattafial SaM at it caaditiaa 
Nett MR.I laninp. Oaad 
Median Sll.tRR

M ArraiR VILLAS' I A 1 
Bdrm I Bath Canda Villat. 
aaalNMay'air Country ciob 
Salad yaut lot llaar plan A 
•ntafwr dacar1 Oualify can 
tttad-d Ry thormakrr tar 
tat |M A up-

IMS
Para

C A L L A N Y T I M E

322-2420
HAS C0UKRT REALTY

323-7132
Evat tit Pall 
W E  ISfhJt

^5 RLTY
r e a l t o r s

SISS ElmAya________M l t f t j

WINTER Sor«l L Ik (front J 
bdrm. 1 bath, lam rm , Fpl 
Lika now S71.WP WM. 
MALICIOWSKI REALTOR  
MI TNI

ISH ELM AVI. ) bdrm. 1 bth. 
Immacwlata co n d itio n  
throufhout Su m

CallBaft
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR ))) 7491

•v*

R O B B IE vS 
R E A L T Y
REALTOR MLS 
270» S French 
Sw*tf «
Sant,rtf

24 HOUR □  322 9283
HAL COLBERT REALTY

Inc
323 7832

Evat MI Mia 
W E  IJihSI

MAKE ROOM TO STO RE  
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL "DON'T N E E D S "  
FAST WITH A WANT AO 
Pt— a JM M il or III m i  and 
a tnandiy Ad Viter will htlp 
you

KISH REAL ESTATE
i l  t teat r e a l t o r

AllwH't 111 tU IA  111 Tlta

•12— M ob ile  H o m e s

71 Nobility 1?i40 1 Bdrm 1 Bath 
Ml I 04mi9* Mutt bo told And 
moved 11 000 U f 002

72 MANATEE MO d e fe r  Ct 
Carriage Cow 17i00 2 bf. I 
bth. (m i  a h . oduitt Mutt t«ti 
reduced U 50C -9)1 2911

SEE SKYLINE S NEWEST 
Palm Spnn«% A PAlm Manor 

CRIOORY MOBILE HOMES 
Ml) Orlando Or 111 S794

VA 4 FHA Financing

l«4i« Vi" r f *Fbtp ma pqu<pmMl
a<n» no ‘ohQrr use* Sell 9 oil 
*17 4 (low* ed Ad <n fr* 
M'HH (all Of 111

' rvl1 sr.rf 4 *f .rfsd'f 0(1 » *©T 
A H r>e'p i (Hi

19.991
BUTS A brand newt 14 ft * lr  

from Undo Roy* Mob te Homo 
Sa‘e* Low down 04 y merit. low 
monthly DOymentt Leesburg 
III S 904 717 0174 Open
Sunday*

WHY PAY MORE?
NEW 24.S7 Nobility 12 with 

garden tub cathedral ceiling, 
fireplace matorsfto tiding. 
%h.ngle roof PLYWOOD  
tiooft and much mom Only 
HI 9ft delivered and tot up 
VA no monoy down 10 / 
Convonttonol 4 F MA Uncle 
Royt Mobile Home S*ift 
Leesburg 441 S 904 717 0)74 
Open Mon Fri «• Sot 4* 
Sun 179

4 3 - L o ls  A c re a g e

ST JOHNS fc.bff frontage. f  1 
acre parco<% alto inter>of 
M n m  ri»ft occr%\ t'1800 
Public water 20 m.n to Alta 
monte Man I f .  70 *r 
I n*rc nq no Quolitvinq 
Broker 979 441) 999 4 71S reft

LAk EF RONT on Lake Beatrice 
at Rett Haven Cleared »of oil 
iXihtiev about 1 oceo Owner 
wit finance 149 SMI

AT RLST Haven hoods E of 
Geneva S acre lot on county 
road ’city wate* ’ Owner will 
carry mtg at 11% 149 Sill

GARAGE totet ora In season 
THi the people about it with a 
Classified Ad in tho Herald 
177 1911a 9119991

,  VVT «E A U

JUHl
POtZfC HAlTf

TOR AH 
111 Pad Eva m i n t  

TWO M A era bare at* Sytabia 
lor Log Cabin*. Mabllat. 
Nunary but matt SUCC an 
acre Ownar financing

47 -Real Estate Wanted

A t  BUY egu'tv n tsni.se* 
ecar'men's vacant land and 
Acrrour LUC«Y INVEST 
MINTS P O Hoe 7500 San 
lord Fla 17771 177 4741

47 A -M ortgages Bought 
*  Sold

WE PAY cath tor HI i  2nd 
mortgage. Ray Lagg. Lk. 
Mortgagt Brokar III ISN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
LEANDM Toe* Trf($
citation o>tj? the phctne: 
The MX*# PRXI5E5 MY 
MANY EFrdRTJ IN FEHXLF 
OF THE COMMUNITY.'
_ r

1M MXKINd COW S MV 
dUT-OF-TOWK FR1END5! 
VOUMAY W X Y T  TO  CR D ER
AFEV VCQ. VnORK.'

D

1
HE W A S

ia iT4.
PlD N 'T  
REALIZE 
HE WAS 

CAREEHIN3 
CUT O F  

CONTROL'

with M ajor Hoopla

5<7—M iscellaneous for Sal*

USED mattrtkl l  box tprMgt 
SIS 'abta siO a'r tank * 
rggutator 1100 Drataar t il  
alt t 0 m III 044/

EJa* U A J L  I ly M u a  L a  j v n B p n  i n w i i  n t i w w  «a .
IIH8 Oraaga Blaitam Tr. 

Ortaada, PNrMa M  
IWIMMSII ISIS) B40dJei

SO -M tsce llanooos fo r  Sale

Duffle BegtS7 ffu p  
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
J 90 Son ford Av« 122 S791

BEAUTIFUL paean wood 
Colonial hutch, like now but 
aid. ISIS Call Joan Pittard.

m  in*
FOR Sala G E wathar 1 drytr 

haavy duty matchad tat good 
COM S1W Early 1*00-1 an 
l-au* butt at SI SO W I M

STITCHERS gat your trail M i 
nciy Hava them frat?, tor 
Chmtmat To Imd out aboul 
Iraa tlitchary call Sylya HI 
4141 anrr t o m

HEAVY duty uoholt'ar ng 
mac h na Good cond S11S Ut 
SCdJ alt 4 o m or on waaktndt

SI—Household Goods
MATTRESS SETS Interipr** 

by Spring Air. twin fife let 
171 Full Hie ttt 199 Oveen 
tile lei S149 4 King %iie let 
1199 See them at 

FLORIDA SLIIPSHO PS  
1117 N Orlando Aye . Highway 

17 f i .  Maitland 2)1 5799

Si A — F u rn itu re

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
HI US E FIR STS!

122 5422

10 A t  ST pf(e%-n t own 
jm t n*F urn-turn 4 Auction 

205 E 25»hSt

i l - A p p lia n c e s

* mmore part* *eevce
washer* VOONI y a p p ii
ANC f 5 121 0*«7

USED APPLIANCES
Refrigerator* wavherv dryer*, 

range* X  day guarantee 
Repair* 4 Part*

BARNITTS 131*1759

NR W APPLIANC1S
Full line OE and Tapoan

Apartment ilte* avail New 
Electrk 4 Ge* range* 

BARNITTS 1211714

AVOCADO Green *tovt 4 Hde 
by *»de refrigerator Ai*otw n 
fin *urfboard 227 4770

53—TV Radta Stereo

REPOSSESSED 
RCA 75 COLOR TV *n wamyt

«onvoi* O tg  n .i ortci 1441.
balance due 1190 or 117 pnr 
month Still m warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN W*il d*«.ver 
Call 7l*t Century 947 1)94 day 
or night F R E E  HOME 
TRIAL no obi«g*t»on

Good U*w1 Tv * 1754 (
V*LL I RS

JlltQr 4Pj'iO' P»* 1/7 01*2

54—Garage Sales

MOVING SALE nouwhoid 
turtwtuca A m «  -'am? 1440 
S pat Aya unona SIT t ill

57 A-Go ns a  Ammo

GUN Auction Sunday. Jvn.4 
I p m tkntord Auction 
IITSS FrtfKh niTSat

WE Ok, Sttlgcany 
gun Santocd Auc'-on 

ITISS Fr»n<h TT) 1S40

5»—M usical Merchandise

VERY o*d uo eight o-ano Good 
condition 12VO 149 V092 aft 4 
p m or on weekend*

41— B u ild in g  M b terra Is

SPRING BUILDING SALE 
10x44 S4 4SC. 10.11 il l  414 

40x44 ST 410 M a li! S l im  
100 / Ural 1)1 M il

42—Lawn-Garden

FILL 01 NT A TOPSOIL 
YELLOW  SAND 

C«llClAr*AH M tni TMO

42-A—Farm Equipment

Eguipmant Auction. Sat May IL 
at 10 p m.

PARTIAL LISTING 
Farm tractor*. l«*dtr back 

hog*, /ohn Daara SSd Doiar. 
M auay crawler loader, 
trtnehar*. foa-klirt*. rollar. 
tawgr roddar on tra'lar, IB 
ooaat dla«at dump boom truck 
with awgtr. winch Una truck, 
dump truck*. Law Bay 
Kalian. 4)' bo* Trauar. ITU 
Mack Iractar, Intamatlonal 
knuckla boom truck. dMsal 
compmaor ara much, much 
mar* Cgn*lgnm*nt accaptad 
daily *«:
DAY TON A AUTO AUCTION 
Highway (I. Daytona Baach 

•04 US 1311

65-Pc»s Supplies

MAKE ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL “ OON'T NEEDS" 
FAST WITH A WANT AO 
Phone 127 7911 or 1)1 9991 end 
a friendly Ad Vi*or will hetp

KITTENS -  oeeut.ful 4 cuddly, 
free to good 4 loving home 2 
champagne coier. w dark 
Siame*e marking* on ear*, 

no** 4 fail 1 b<#ck 
CiM tVBSlS #

*7 A — Feed

HAY
COASTAL Bermuda Weed 

Free 17 50 oer bale Can 101 
177 7495 day 904 JU 1149 Eve*

66 W an ted  to Buy

Al u m i n u m  can* ’ppe»
red \ gff Qr*'»1 Â e*

• 4 10 S*« 9 1 uriAeMr
n̂o* C ̂  9i• A l*t V  171 HOP .

A t  PAYca*nfor mo*ten«tk'f  ̂
oi value

jen*in% F urn ture lAuc' an 
17 ) 0991

V^ftiod* * *on* ng tor your 
tiwrga n Otter t tcyfai n tke 
C«a\* ♦ ed Ad*

71-Antiques

HENDRIX ANTIQUES 4 
Hef*ni*hing Frte E*t 195 
2740 Day n«ght Located 2 mi 
N Of Oviedo on Mwy 419

77— A uction

EVERY W»dne*d4t 7pm 
jrnk.n* F urniture 4 Aurtcm 

705 t  25*h 5'

FOR I S T A tr  Comm#vc*ai or 
Be* tiers* 4 ■ Auction* A Ap
ora **•* Cat' Deit* Aud or 
17 I 5*20

75—Recreational Vehicles

COX POP uoCamoer *ieep*4to 
9 Include* *ink potty and 
awning Eicfilemt t.r#* 1450 

177 9471
CHAMPION -79 71' very good 

cond 9 cyl give* 1! 4 mpg 
Will take Van camper, trailer 
or mini on trade 57.500 offer.

_________ 197 0094_________
1971)1 FT HOLIDAY Rambler 

eicetient cond I ei*o e 197) 27 
ft Holiday both with air. 
awning II ft Trotwood 11.095 
with bath Little Dealer 1000 F 
Colonial 277 721S

77 Junk Gtrs Removed

TOP Dollar P , il ‘at luok A 
D*eO car* truck* A rraw  
tgu omen' 172 5990

* TRUCKS
I rom |I0 to ISO or more 
Cat* 177 1471 )77 44M

74-M o to f  cycle*

ITT) HONDA 1)0. 4 cyl. with 
wlndlammar an* titty bar 

goodcondl SSCO a, trad#
SI* IHO

79—Trucks-Trailers

1971 FORO COURIER 0*ck up 4 
»yl S *ore»J air 4 whiff wall 
tire* 50 000 mile* 1 owner 
PbCkup Detuiv •nterior decor 
group Bucket *eet* look* 4 
drive* like new II 995 or be*t 
offer May com*dff trade 
Phone 111 1724

1990CHEVY VAN 
FOR SALE 

171121)

A*#n , ( g e t  ( <11 t p- a j
n The Evm ng Her*id *»*p 
< »ov *o your phone be<aU5e 
W«hrfh*ng wonderful * about 
to hapoen

40—Autos lor Sale

TEXAS MOTORS
•99 N HWY IMj 

1)9 9)99

T
• DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Mwy f l.  1 mil* amt at Sp m H 

way. Day Iona Baach will hold 
• public AUTO AUCTION 
rt**Y Wadrwtday at / :*  p.m. 
It't I ha only ona In Florida 
You tot l ha r nor rod prkt 
Coll *04ISSUTI h r  twrthor

■ 9ltn*li__ ____________
HA) MUSTANG I cyL low ml. 

ong 4 rtbulll front, 
ditotoombtod lor ryttocing. 
good IMIo a many t«K» port* 

m a  MUSTANG If* c*melon tor 
port* only AH 4 M l TIBS

m< MUST ANO Ifl comptoto Mr 
port* only Call Attar 4 p m.
m in s

80—Autos for Sale

OoBary Auto a Marina Sakt 
acrott tha rlvor too of hill IT. 
Mwy II f l  DeBary 441IS4B

80— Autos (or Sale

I ITT PONTIAC F'ryb'fd.
good cond ion 

r 0114”  04MaTt(f 40 m

XT! JAVELIN rynt good SI 000 
or b*V o*l*r Ca'l a«*r S PM 

_________ J11CMI
WE BUY Tl and n*«*r 

Cad'iiact a emcomt 
Portona' no ku'o Sa'ot

_______ l  ong wood 113 tdc’

Evpning Hprpld. Sanford, Fl. Tuosdjy, May It, S F t l - lB
•

80—Autos (or Sale 80—Autos lor Sale

STORING IT MAKES WASTE
SELLING IT MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AO 
NOW CPU JIT M llo rM IP H S

T» Nova t tyi-ngyr 'oaanJ T) 
Mutlanp .cyl'ngyr au'oma'.c 
a r oowar slyyr ng Ns money 

gown, make oaymynit 
IX *100 or IT. .MS

C O N S U LT  O U R

A N D  LE T  A N  E X P E R T  D O  TH E  J O B

To List You< Business... 
Dial 322-261) oi 831-9993

Additions*
Remodeling

ST M E  lie COntrtrfor wM bu>ld 
or repa-r any heute Or add 
Julian collect 904 «a»4|79

BATHS kitchen* rooting Slack 
concrete wmdaw* add a 
room free estimate )7) 944)

NEW Hemadol Ripa.r
All Spe* conVfv/ct'On 
'H i  411 n  t>repM n  j»» wan 

Mng nq (f i mj 'n l u'e\ tt»e 
(*rprt Sta'e 1 v mud 

S G Ha* nt )/) 4«)7 172 M45

REMOOELING4 ADDITIONS 
HAGEN HOMES 

9*7 1444

A ir  Conditioning

RODGERS hyatlng S Air 
Conditioning service tale, 
ductwork 9)0 9470

Save SI 59 95 ServeeSoecai 
KENS AIR 

THE COOL IT MAN 
Servicing all make* 4 brand* 

121 4515

Appliance Repair

H 'M  HuDGt T5 ARE 
BOl ST I RED W'Th VAl U H  
» ROM TMl AANt AD 
COLUMNS

Contractor Moving

AOAIR CONSTRUCTION
New construction add-hon* A 

remodeling Commercial A 
retidrnt.al State Ctrl 

Mt 111)

When vou place a Clasvi ed Ag 
•n The Evenng Heraig *'*, 
i*o*e »o vOvr phone because 
someth.ng nondertuf * about 
to hapoen

Co ik role Work

C ON ( R f f| A - n  tn itric  
•i<*’*' A 1 Wx \ landm a i fi.j a 
*Ad nt** « fee n t l/J 71. i

BEAL Concrtfe 1 man quality 
operation, pal km driveway* 
Oay* 1)1 7)1) Eve* )27 1)21

C ourtesy Serv ice

.’AXI CAB and Del.very Ser 
vee An A roo»»* Wr are open 
7 day* a week Can 177 5175

Dry wall

AHCOMCONTRAC TORS 
Or ywaii and o»a**rf repair* 

L icensed with retyvrnce* Call 
9)1 5m  or 7f| 0144

AsptnIt Paving

R D MATHESON Co con 
s'fwct.on of new driveway*, 
resurfacing paich.ng A seal 
coal ng free**! )27 0019

BacLhoe Service

Electrical

Complete Backhae Service. 
Land cHaring dirt haultng 
free serv )2l |f||, |/2 11)9

SLIM BUDGETS ARf 
B O lSTER lD  WITH VALUES 
* ROM THE WANT AD
COLUMNS

ADD Outle'* Switches ItqMing, 
dryer* He Small service 
work Call )7t 0711

F loor Serv ices

F LOOM 4 cat o r '(leaning free 
estimate* Profe* Comoany 

after 4 0 m JOS 574 1417

General Services

JIMS service* efeefric p<um 
b*ng ca'oen'fy hauhng lawn 
carr sen .or ct/m* dscounf 

1)9 0111

Beauty G ire

fO A l H SHf AUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harnett* Brsuii 

Noon 519 C l*t S» )77 5742

Blinds

INTERIORS BYELLEN  
Comoleft wmdow dre**<ng* 

In Home 5erv»ct )77 095)

Boarding & Grooming

Handyman

LlGHf HawitOTy. carpentry 
*man n©me repa-r 
odd r\ )71 Ji• 77

vARO t onS'rut t-on and 
m.*c c lean up 

Ch-mney swrrp 17) 9750

A ll  T v r i S 
O' MAUl'N' 

172 1974

ANiMAl Ha*en Boarding and 
Groom ng Xennet* 5n*dv >n 
Suiated screened fly proof m 
s-dr out%*de run* Fan* Also 
AC cage* Ae ca*er to vour 
oe'S Sfart ng stud reg *fry 
Fh )77 1757

When vou o<ace a Ciass f #0 a <3 
n The E ven-ng Herald Stay 
dose »o your phone becauSf 
WmHh-ng wondr'fu* •* abOu 
*0 naooen

Sharon* Boca.(oping torvic( 
Prompt t iptrl u rvk o  
tor tho butitwuman 

payroll, llnandol tla ltm tnt. 
mcema too rot urn. 4 Notary 
Public ISM S Park U l SXf

Carpentry

CARPENTY 'roar. p*ntling. 
door* hung wutPow* rrplgcwt. 
pat* l  pool Pack*, (tc Call 
in  an ms

Ceram icTile

M CINTKR Tile  E ip  t « t  
X U  Now l  OM work comm L  
r r .4 . l ( t t  (tl.mair I*. k)a|

Landscaping

Lawn Service

tCONO MOVE 
Ovality low CO.t moving 

Inturnl I It. HIT Licm ird

Nursing Center

0 u UATI AUf IOAI U 
i •»*' • rw N **>ngCenter 
41* f V ' u**t S' Sanford 

177 4707

Painting (lor 
Pressute Cleaning

Sf'Atth liNG white teitured  
ceiling* Alt ohase* of pam 
t*ng Ret free 1st 177 0071

Home Improvement

CARI'fNTRV om rrip A 
(•<wf* t ng M nor repair* »o
a<M-ng a fugm Don 17) 1974

K.T. REM O D ELIN G

KIT ba*n 4 add t on* Qua'tv 
workmanship n all home
mprovvment*
LIC IN U D 4  INSURED 

CALL hCN T A Yl OR 9)1 1954

STORM 04m*ge i  new wk car 
pert patio roof screened rm*. 
roo* over pool enclosure* 
Serving Orange Sem.inofe 4 
VoiuS<e Suowor Aium>num 
574 7)17_________________

COLLIIB'S Home Repair*
carpentry roofing pa>nfmg. 
window reoa r 271 9472

HOME Remo te'ing Room 
Add t«oh* Como'ef#

04'age Door Service
DckGrgs* IBS 1170_______

WINDOWS Ctrpent'y. door*, 
minimum repair* F*sor tile, 
cabmet* I do if an 177 9171 
Licensed 4 bonded

HEILMAN roof ng oamt.nq 4 
reoa.r* Quality work 
reasonable rate* tree 
estimate* Any!.me 9)144*0

MONA i  aprrienced inferior 
and evferior 0 4  o'er 
RH . «ree estimate* 177 0704

MAM ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
S U L  DON T N E E D S "  
FAST WITH A WANT AD  
F»hone 177 HU or |)1 ft*) *<*1 
a fr.endty Ad Vi*or will help
,Ou

SEMINOLE PAINTING SERV
Interior A e«'er»or wa>l cover 

•ng 4 pressure cleaning t ret 
e*l 74 hr service 171 S7SA

Remodeling

CLAY Contfrwcfion remodel, 
addition* 4 repair Carpenter, 
builder* state certified fc in 
sured Cliff 999 5491. Jey 499

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Slotm t(c«v(#y tpkci.l'.tx w( 
WILL h.lg you with UfikfKlng 
or invir.nc. c l. im t

327-3130

P lu iT tiii'g

FONSLCA t'LU V  HING All 
tyOe* |merg»ncy Snfv.ee 
Sewer Oram Clean.ng )/l aotS

I r t i l  e RoL n*on Pi

Spr>nk rr* 17) 95

/mb ng. 
W C 

17 1 0709

RtPAIRS 4 leek* Fa it 4 
d epe nd ab le  s e r u lc e  
Reasonable rate* No 10b too 
small LK Plumber tree e*t 
SAM Plumbing 149 5557

Remodeling

LARGE TRIE INSTALLER
L l-O t l. .-*  O'lt LAwn\ Rr 

Qt(C(d US SMI
LAND CLEARIN'. 1,110,1 

loot*I th.lv d'tkir*. 
oxwotg TTT ’ I*’

AFTER form  cHkn up L(wn 
mjint(h(o(( i.n d tc .p n g

m  m a  1

rt i
Liiii

Roofing

SPECIAL SPECIAI SPECIAL 
Shingte roof 190 or* square

Gravel roof* ad lype* of 
corpm'ry Over )) year* hv>re 
All work guaranteed A 

registered contractor 
Cdtffll 5094.inyt.me

J A M ROOF ISC. O'd and ore 
roof* composition and t>u>id 
up General maintenance and 
repa-r* All work guaranteed 
574 )4F9 nr *49 AUf

ROOF
Replaced reoa>redfor less 

than < or ice 979 4/49

Cl NTRAL F l OH IDA HOME 
iM PROvrM I NTS

t* » n* nq Hoot .ng ( .irprn'rv 
l « H.'Fi.h .1 A ipuaranfrtvt 

Free Estimate* )7) 7944

to o*  iN tt ••« art k -fbrta s pn
•err « a »f \ kFrrit a> f4<t(bd«*
A ..\wF*-d 171 J**»

REROOFING, carpenter, root 
repair 4 painting 1| year* 
eip 177 1974

Remodeling Specialist
W( h.ndi* ,h#

Who* Bdto. yy<>

B E. Link Const. 
322707'

F inane Ing Available

Roofing

AMERICAN ROOF COATING 
INC A legal incal estab co 
slang* readf to service yaur 
roof problem* 4 guarantee 

9)01711

BUILT up and Shingle roof, 
licensed and insured f ree 
estimate* T77 I9H

James I. Lee inc

CAE MAINT. CO. INC.
Servmg Control Florida tmeo 

1970 Qualify root*, froe 
estimato*

M 7 4 1 I 0

ROOF ING and roof repair* 
Free Estimate*

171 5710

RAINOROPS FALLING 
ON YOUR HEAO

AARON ROOFING k 
REMODELING CO.

Shingly. IP y((r lib("|l«l«. 
IMK and m(l(#l(l 1(0 ( 
H u ix  bulM up I ply gytlgvn 
IIU0 iqu('( Aluminum tknnp 

F r n  n .im d M  
III TIE) III I SIT. MB i l l )

ROO) S p(f manually .ib(f putt 
N i l .  trtcUon o. th# cot. «n 
lyPM r .t  E comm *X Ml]

Screen Repair

When you place a Liasufied Ad 
•n The Even.ng Herald Hay 
close io your phone because 
something wonderful i* about 
to happen

Sod Service

C E J LAWN CARE No lob loo 
small R .t and Comm Fry. 
f  t. ST. MSP of TP* PIIC

Soffit & Fascia

NU-LOOK HOMES
Vieel and Aluminum soffit and 

fascia and insulated sid ng 
Casselberry 495 )1)9

»'wk» Loan AM nlynanc. 
Ou.l.ly y legwork AN 4 g  

•knpt Lory >)«..)• G w n .  
SKIMP

COMPLETE Ct'.m .c T.K to y  
*4.1* t>oors fpuntertop* rr  
mjoe rfsa ' Fr .x* Ilf HI I

LAN NS mowyg. (doap. 
Ifimmap. He Ryasanabia 

can in  sseipn .p m

U SW T O N
CONSTRUCTION CO
ROOFING aluminum storm 

damage 74 t*r Free
Est State cerfifiad. (tty 
u»ndtd ronfractot  17)719)

RAINOROPS FA U IN G O N  
YOUR MtAD>

AARON ROOFING A 
REMODELING CO.

Fibyrpiytt thinqiyx. . . . .  oil. 
ryrwl. (lyan uo bu>io up 
pyckinp labor puaryn.yaa 
locally owncj E ooeralyp 14 

*r\ ttryitS Etumaiax -or 
-murancpcla'mtll) 1ST), lap
m s  m  ti<)

AOAIR IIOOP INO 
NrwrooX ryoairplcarpanlry 

V'K 1 "Xurpp PtP I OPT

Sprinklers

INSTALt tnp Rypair Rati 
Ptnllal anp Commyclal F ry  
Ett ST. MSP or TH ATM

Tree Service

TREE Irlmm.ng r.moval 
T rash haul-np 4 c Xan up 
Crpryst Mulch saftno

Upholstery

CUSTOM C R A FT ED  wphal* 
Tory, klip covyrt. d rap.i 
'•i,mining 1  lurnilura rappir 
p) ryatpnabX oner by r« 
ptfh D I U H  Davy

Hava vamy campmg agu'pman. 
you no langar u s .» SNI n all 
w>lh a Ciauii.yd Ap m  Thy 
HaraM Cal. 112T.ll or 111 
n*J and a Irtangly ag visar 
»H haip you

CUSTOM uphoxtyry an lyyn  
.urn .ray as I . pickup | 
•aiirary Sharon h a ir . 1J1 
MPP

IMndow Cleaning

I DO WINDOWS 
CPI! Doug a. 
ITPtSfMvat

* m » * •  »  •  M •- a- * r  “h- • * •*-* * * s* s-* -* * * ^ * ^ «  ew ** ■w W g w e
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Cornbread-Fed Celts Will Repeat
It *eemi u  if the National Basketball 

Aaaoctatlon'a playoffa get longer every year. In 
(ad , It wouldn't be surprising If Al McGuire 
(NBC basketball analyit) changed hia laying to, 
"There'* a lifetime left In thia aeaaon."

When It finally does end, probably sometime In 
June unleu there'i a strike or something, the 
Boston Celtics wlD have won back-to-back NBA 
Utica. When a team that h u  a guy who can defy 
gravity, a visitor from Lovetror, and a guy 
coming off the bench to average M points a game 
lotes by 40 points to a Bird, a "Tiny" and a 
“Combread", well It's pretty hopeleu.

It looks like names and reputations don’t 
bother the Celtics, who play In the Garden while 
Philadelphia plays In the Spectrum.

Sunday's gening game was a modem day 
"Boston Massacre” as the Celtics ruled the 
Sixers, 12141. If Boston keeps It up they could 
win it in four. If the Sixers keep It up they'd 
better prepare for another massacre, this one by 
their fans.

Way out West In Los Angeles things look a little

Chris
F itter

Herald Sports Writer

more Interesting. The Lakers, behind Kareem 
and his "sky hook", got by the San Antonio 
Spurs, 121-117. If Magic Johnson can pull off a 
few tricks and Bob McAdoo continues to pour In 
the points then the Spurs could go down In four.

But If George Gervin h u  anything to u y  about 
It the Spurs could walk over the lakers. If not, 
the "Ice Man” can sit home with his son, the "Ice 
Cube" and watch the championship on TV.

The ta k e n  against the Celtics seems like a 
shoo-in for the title match. Then Larry Bird will 
have a chance for revenge on Magic Johnson. 
Johnson led Michigan State over Bird and

Indiana State In the 1979 NCAA Championship.
It w u  Bird who took things Into his own hands 

In last year's NBA Championship Series. Boston 
had trouble with the Cinderella Houston Rockets 
and Moms Malone last year but managed to 
stave off the Rockets before they could blast off.

It should be a pretty exciting championship, if 
it ever gets under way.

A lengthy season Is not the only problem the 
NBA Is facing. Four or five NBA franchises are 
on the verge of extinction. A lot of the teams in 
the BNBA suffer from lack of attendance and 
find themselves deep In debt.

The NBA could solve Its problems though. 
They could cut the regular season In half and let 
every team Into the playoffs. They could model it 
somewhat like the National Hockey League 
where Just about any tu rn , no matter how bad 
they did in the regular Mason, has a chance to 
win the championship.

But for now the center of attention Is the 
Sixers, Celtics, Spurs and lakers. Take your 
pick—"C ornbread", the "V isitor from 
Ivovetron", the "Ice Man" or Magic.

Scorecard

Diaz Clubs 2 M ore Homers; 
Raines Steals 3, Hits Key 2B

-T w  r v  \
• r *

Tim Raines cruises into first.

Halted Press International
Bo Diaz is doing a pretty good Job of keeping the 

demanding Philadelphia I’hillies' fans from adding 
an extra "o" to his first name.

When Dial was acquired last spring, he could 
have become an easy target for the frustrated fans.

Diaz, though, has used an age-old crowd pleaser, 
the home run, to become a favorite of the fans.

The Phillies' catcher unloaded two mure home 
runs, both two-run shots, Monday night to help his 
team defeat the I/is Angeles Dodgers, 96, in to 
Innings. Pete Hose's run-scoring single In the 10th 
drove in the winning run, but It was the hitting of 
Diaz that did the most to snap the Dodgers' five- 
game winning streak.

“I'm  surprised at the number of homers I’ve hit," 
said Diaz, who raised his team-high total to eight. 
“ I'm  just swinging good. It's still early. I don't want 
to get too excited."

So far, Diaz has no quarrel with the Phillies' fans. 
After his second home run Monday night, the 
Veterans Stadium crowd etieered wildly and 
wouldn't Mttle down until Diaz came out of the 
dugout and acknowledged the cheers.

“ I know I came here for a popular player I l/mnte 
Smith) but I've been treated well by the fans," said 
Diaz. "The ovation after my second homer was a 
real thrill. It's the first time I've been called from 
the dugout."

National League

Kxpos S, Giants I
At Montreal, Tim Haines doubled in Chris Speler 

with two out In the eighth inning to cap a three-run 
rally that helped the Expos snap a five-game losing 
streak.

Raines, who was shifted from left field to second 
base when the Expos released Rodney Scott, has 
been on a tear if late which has seen his average 
zoom to .371 — fourth best In the National League.

The Sanford Swifly also stole three bases along 
with his three hits and game-winning RBI.
Astros 7, Pirates 3

At Houston, Hay Knight tripled home two runs 
and Alan Ashby singled home two more to highlight 
a second inning that helped Don Sutton to his fifth 
victory.
Mets 2, Padres 2

At New York, pinch-hitler Bob Bailor lined a two- 
out, two-run double In the ninth Inning to give the 
Mets their victory.
Reds 2. Cardinals 1

At St. Louis, Johnny Bench had three hits, in
cluding a solo homer, to back the combined seven- 
hit pitching of Frank Pastore and two relievers and 
pace the Reds to victory.

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Synchronized Swimmers 

Prepare For '84 Olympics
For the next two years aspiring athletes around the 

world will bain intensely for the upcoming 1984 
Olympic Games In I/js Angeles.

And with every new Olympiad comes a new sport. 
The 1964 games will feature synchronized swimming 
as tlie new event. Synchronized swimming Is different 
from other swimming events In that it relies on a total 
team effort.

Orlando's Hilton Inn Florida Center will be the site of 
Die first Amateur Swimming Union of Die Americas 
Synchronized Swimming Age Group Championship, 
May 26-30. Over 90 aDiletes from eight countries will be 
on hand for the meet sponsored by the Governor's 
Council on Physical Fitness and Sports and the Sun
shine State Games Foundation.

The l/relels, Die local synchro-swim team, will be 
the host. Visiting countries Include; Canada, Mexico, 
Columbia, Puerto Illco, Uruguay, Venezuela and Die 
Dominican Republic.

The Synchronized Swinuning Age Group Cham
pionship is the first International swimming event to be 
held In Central Florida. Athletes who compete In 
Orlando wUI participate In Die first Olympic Syn
chronized Swinuning event In Los Angeles.

Medco Upsets Brier, 17-12
Barb Davidson ripped five singles and Tammie 

Fisher added four Monday as Medco Pharmacy upset 
previously undefeated Brier Construction, 17-12, In 
Junior league Softball action at Ft. Mellon Park.

Angela Carpenter also stroked Uiree hits as Medcq, 
2-3, tallied four runs in the MvenOi inning to ensure Die 
victory. Carpenter was the winning pitcher and Dawn 
Morgan Die loser.

Vimese Chapman had a home run and a triple to lead 
Die 4-1 Brier hitters. Ida Heaps and Twinkle Knight had 
a pair of singles apiece.

Bowl America moved Into a tie for first place by 
crunching w inleu 10-50 Kiwanis, 12-1, behind Cindy 
Hogan's one-hitter.

Bowl America, 4-1, received three hits each from 
Katy Barbour, Gwen Hopson and Tonya Curtis. Bar
bour had a solo homer In the sixth inning.

Cindy Hogan, who also contributed a double, picked 
up the victory. Hevonda Wallace w u  Die loser. Deatric 
Williams mustered Die only hit off Hogan.

Stanley Cup

Winter Springs Stuns Forest City; 
Ebbert Continues Mound Mastery

By JOHN REICH 
Herald Sports Writer

Forest City and Winter Springs went head-to- 
head for Die bragging rights of Die Five Points 
Pinto Uague last week at the Seminole Pony 
Baseball Complex.

Coach larry  Froemming's Forest City squad 
had an unblemished 12-0 mark and the upstart 
Winter Springs' bunch of Dan-yl Wills wanted 
very much to mar It,

Winter Springs had thrown a scare into the FC 
team the first tUne around, losing a 96 nailbiter 
In nine Innings.

This time, however, Winter Springs surprised 
the league leaders. B.J. Galoda, Kevin Twiggs 
and Davey Heidrick combined Dieir pitching 
talents and held Forest City to Just one hit for an 
93 upset.

Twiggs ripped two tuts and accounted for four 
RBI Todd Carpenter and Ryan Rector each 
collected two singles for Winter Springs.

In Bronco action, Forest City's Greg Ebbert 
continued his dominance of opposing hitters by- 
hurling a three-hitter against first-round winner, 
Casselberry'. Ebbert’s effort led Forest City to 
Dieir eighDi win In a row, 92. A six-run fourth 
Inning was enough for the win. J.W. Waring 
turned in Die top plate perfirmancc with tour 
hits.

Cauelberry ouDilt Winter Springs to win 5-2.

Five Points

Casselberry's hitters were Mike D'Amico, Mike 
Morvick (each with two hits) and K*tUi Dial, wlDi 
three hits. Jeff Poindexter turned In a sparkling 
pitching performance by holding Winter Springs 
to only three runs.

Tommy Frank, Jamie Mocny and Jayme Burke 
combined Dieir pitching efforts far a one-hitter, 
u  Forest City III steam-rolled Casselberry II, 19 
0. Forest City III collected 11 hits for their of
fensive punch, leading hitters were T.J. Grtffan, 
Bobby Mauro, Chris McDemott, (all wlDi two 
hlU), Donnie Nestor, Jamie Mocny boUi wlDi 
three hits), and Tommy Frank, wlDi four hits.

In Mustang action. Brian Keller pitched hitless 
ball as Lake Mary ran by Winter Springs I, 91. 
Keller fanned two and walked four, Dien 
proceeded Iq lead all hitters wtUi a three hit af
ternoon and two "ribblea." Greg Twiggs sup
ported Keller wtDi two him, while Mike Hudson 
played an outstanding third base.

Wig In ton Fire Sprinklers continued Dwtr un
defeated habits by dousing Forest City II, 93. 
Two runs In the second, third and fourth w u  
enough to take care of Forest City. Lance Reyes 
turned In the top plate performance wiUi two hits.
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This Is one kind of "ivy" Sparky Anderson 
didn't have to stay away (run for fear of 
picking up a rash.

"We wanted him the minute Houston let him 
go," Anderson u id  of newly acquired Mike 
I vie after Die right-handed slugger belted his 
first homer In the American la-ague In 
Detroit's 2-1 victory Monday night over the 
Texas Rangers at Arlington, Texu. "If we 
play Die way we can, Mike Ivie will give us a 
chance to be in it (the pennant race)."

Charlie Hough, 2-3, walked Kirk Gibson with 
two out in Die first inning and Ivie hit a 2-0 
pitch into Die seats. Ivie, 29, had hit 27 home 
runs wlDi San Francisco In 1979 but only four 
since Dien.

"1 feel like my career la starting all over," 
said Ivie, who h u  been hospitalized twice In 
the past two years (or what w u  diagnosed u  
"mental fatigue."
White Sax I , Blue Jays 3

Al Toronto, Steve Kemp belted a two-run 
aeventh-tnning homer and Tony Bemazard 
and Greg lanlnskl added ninUvlnning solo 
blasts to spark Die White Sox to Owir seventh 
straight victory.
Red Sax 9, Twins 3

Al Minneapolis, Jim  Rice collected a two-
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RIO BUG SOFTBALL 
Mewdar'i mows

FUtd 1
Contrsl FU  Fill 11. Clubbers 1 
Cor 0  Van 1. tetter Garbage 1 
Lawn's Unlimited 14 Woodsld* 

Villpgp 14 
FUM 1

AngoN's 14 DSD Carpsntry 1 
Willoughby's II- Bob's NUco S 
OoUbch's I. Shewntktr Const 4

Sports TriPSPClUm 
■y UMMd Nrsis Infrrnational

Boiaball
Chicago (NLI -  localtod  

cotchor Lorry Cot tram Midland 
(AA<; optioned outtwtdtr tyo 
Woilrr to Dei Moines (AAAI 

Mlnnesott- Placed center 
fielder Jim Enonrtich on tho IS 
dor disabled list 

Now York IALI -  Placed out 
Holder Jerry Mumphrey an the IS 
dey disabled list, pieced pitcher 
Doyle Aletendfr on the It d ip  
d-tebied 11st. etterllve May 1; 
receiled oltcher Dave LeRoche 
from Columbus (III; celled up 
MIS* Fetter son from Columbus 

Oakland -  FUcod first bastme 
Jim Spencer on tho II dey disabled 
list; pieced Inlleldtr Mickey 
xlvtfs on the I dey disabled list; 
optioned pitcher Jeff Jones fa 
Tecome (FCLI; designefed In 
fiefder Rob P-cdeio for assign 
men!

Toronto — Signed pitcher Randy 
Romegne end aligned hlr, to 

•f the South Atlantic

Swear
New York (NASD — Released 

forwards Ferdi.-endo DeMettheell 
end David Norris

Sanford Ret
I. ROTARY BR EAK FAST  

CLUB
1. KIWANIS 
I OPTIMIST 
4 FAT'S ELECTRIC

M erit — I VS a 1 OOFM l r s l .  
4 N  P M

May t) -  4 vs T. > 40 RAA 1 vs 1, 
4 04 PM.

May II— 1 W 4 S 00 F.M  Oval. 
4 00 P M

(WayW — tv s L S O O F M  Ivsa. 
4 00 F.M

May 11 — lr s l .S O O F M  Ivsa. 
4 00 FM

M e r i t - !  vt 4.400 F M  l » s t
4 00 F M

J u n e t-4 v s) .S  OOFM 1 vs 1. 
4 00 F M

Jvne 1 — 4 vs 1100 F  M  Ivs I.
4 04 F  AX

I. All games will be played on Ft 
Mellon SeftbeU Field Rained out 
games will be played as smes as 
they can be rtKhedgied

1. Home teem is listed second 
and shell occupy the third base 
dugout

1 One (tl hour lime limit.

INI
JUNIOR LEAOUI SOFTBALL 

SCHIDULS 
t. MEDCO PHARMJkCV 
1 BOWL AMERICA 
1 KIWANIS
4 BRIAR CONSTRUCTION

May 11 — 4 vs 1. S 00 P M  1 VS 1.
5 IS FM

May 11-1 vs 1.1 OOFM ava l.
4 11 PM

May t l - 1  vs 1.1:00 F.M. Iv sA  
4: IS F M

Mar 14-1 vs). 1:00 F M Ivs A
5 11 FM

M eyM -1  VS41 OOFM 1 vs t  
S IS F M

May II — 4 vsL  1 OOFM Ivs). 
4 IS F M

June 1 -  4 vt 1.400 F M I vs I. 
4 11 F M

I. AM games will be played on Ft. 
Mellon Son bo II Held Parted out 
games will be played as soon at 
they can be rescheduled 

1. Home team Is listed second 
end shell occupy tho third bote

4 Time limit One III hour. 
Flteen 111) minutes

NBA FleyeltS
By United Freu lattrnelienal 
lemlllnel Bound 
(Bestat levenl 
I All Times EOT)
Eaitern Conference 
Boston vs. Philadelphia 
(Beslan leeOt. 14)

May * — Boston 111.
Philadelphia tl

May It — Philadelphia a 
Boston. 1 N  p m 

May II — Boston s
Philadelphia 1:N pm  

May It — Bolton t
Philadelphia. 1 p m 

v May IS — Philadelphia a 
Boston. I p m

■ Msy II — Boston o
Philadelphia. I X  p m.

> May 1) -  Philadelphia at 
Boston. TBA 
Western Centerence 

tan Antonia VI. Las Anpetas 
(Las Angelas leads. 14)
May t — Las Angelas IN. San 

Antonio Ilf
May II — tan AniorUo al Los 

Angatas. 11 p m 
May 14 — Los Angeles pt San 

Antonio. 10 p m
M«r If -  Lot Angtlet ot Ion 

Ant onto | X p m
■ May l l  — San Antonu at Las 

Angelas. 11pm
■ May II — Las Angeles ot Son 

Antonio. IS p m
i  May 11 — San AniorUo at Los 

Angelas. TBA 
«-H necessary 

TBA To Be Aaaeunctd

Dodgers Drop All Stars
The Sanford All Stars dropped Its first two games of 

Die season, 12-7 and 4-3, to (he Hallandale Dodgers 
Saturday and Sunday at Sanford Memorial Stadium. 
The All Sura record stands al 192 is Sanford will host 
the Oviedo Black Hawks Saturday.

David Daniels went the disUnce for the Dodgers lo 
pick up the victor in the first game Saturday. Daniels 
allowed 7 runs on 7 hlU, struck out I  and walked 7.

Albert Jones rapped a single and a double knocking 
in 4 runs for the Dodgers while teammate Charles 
Peterson collected three RBI's wlDi a single and 
double. I/evi Raines, Tim's brother, scored three times 
and had two hlU — a tingle and a triple — to pace the 
All Sura.

In Sunday's game, Sanford held a 92 lead through 7 
innings but lost it In Die eighth u  Hallandale tallied 
two times, lasing pitcher Randy Merthie allowed only- 
two hits In going the disUnce for Sanford. Merthie 
struck out 11 and walked 7.

Robert Alford, of Hallandale, limited the All Stars lo 
Just 4 hiU while striking out 9 and walking 4.

ROOFS REPLACED
TWO DAY SERVICE ON  MOST  

RESIDENTIAL ROOFS 
FULL 20 YEAR WARRANTY

MALLARD HOMESJNC.
P.O. BOX 1474 

LONG WOOD, FL 23750

6 4 4 -1 7 0 4
S T A T E  R E O . NO. RRM224TS

Ivie's Long Belt Turns 

Rangers Green With Envy

MAKE YOUR IMPORT 
FEEL RIGHT AT HOME...
Put
Bridgestone Steel-Belted Radials 
between you and the road.

108V SteeMlelted-UwHal
A tough, high quality tubeless tire  designed to conform 

with the original equipment specifications of most imports 
. . .a n d  to be right at hom e on American roads.

American League

run homer and two singles and Rich Gedman 
socked a solo homer, to lead the Red Sox to 
Dieir 17th victory in the last 20 games. 
Royals 3, Brewers 2

Al Kansas Oily, Mo., Amos Otis drove 
reliever Rollie Fingers' first pitch of Die ninDi 
Inning over Die left-field wall to snap both the 
Royals' three-game losing streak and the 
Brewers' four-game winning streak.
Angels 2, Yankees 1
Al Anaheim, Calif., Brian Downing singled 

In Tim Foil wiUi one out In Die eighDi liming to 
lift the Angels. Geoff Zahn, 91, limited New 
York to five hits in going the disUnce. 
M ariam  I, Indians 4

At Seattle, Jim Easian drove in four runs 
with a two-run homer In Die fifth and a bases- 
loaded tingle In Die eighDi to lead Die 
Mariners.
A's 7, Orioles «

At Oakland, Call!., Rickey Hendenon't two- 
out, lOth-Dnlng tingle scored Wayne Grata 
from third bast and capped a two-run rally 
that lifted the A's.
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National VFW Auxiliary

Evelyn Hart Gets Post
TONIGHT'S TV

Mrs. Evtlyn Hart, Lnngwood, has hren appointed National 
Publicity Director, a National VFW Auxiliary' leadership 
post, for the year, 1982-83.

The appointment was made by National senior vice- 
president Mrs. Florence Taylor of New York (to be elected 
national president in August.). Mrs,. Hart will be a principal 
speaker at the National Senior Vice-Presidents Conference 
May 21-22, at the Hilton P laia Inn, Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Hart, who served as Florida VFW State President in 
1 MO-81, was named as one of the ten outstanding state 
presidents of the year.

Keeping the public informed of the Auxiliary's many 
patriotic and service programs will be the responsibility of 
Mrs. Hart. Throughout the year, press releases will be sent to 
all news media -  newspapers, radio, television.

Mrs. Hart will coordinate activities of SI volunteer state 
publicity chairmen, including the District of Columbia, plus

Tm Sorry/ 
Abby Tells 
Lutherans

DEAR ABBY: Having been 
a l^jtheran pastor for over 40 
years and having performed 
more than 1,200 marriage 
ceremonies, 1 was shocked 
that you accepted without 
question all the statements 
made by “Ohio Lutheran" 
concerning l^itheran wedding 
practice.

“Ohio Lulheran" stated: 
"No secular music is allowed; 
the floral arrangements must 
conform to specific 
regulations; the bride and 
groom miy not write their 
own marriage vows.”

While the above ti true in 
some laitheran churches, it is 
not true in all of them.

I personally have officiated 
at weddings wlitre the soloist 
sang “Because," the couple 
wTote their own vows and a 
friendly neighbor brought in 
the flowers. There were even 
guitars and Jeans. In some 
cases, the bride was obviously 
pregnant. But I'm sure there 
was Just as much rejoicing in 
heaven over those marriage# 
as in marriages where the 
s tric test regulations were 
enforced.

A IjOVING LUTHERAN
DEAR LUTHERAN: Alter 

"Ohio Lutheran" bad his say 
in this spare, I learned that 
under Ibe umbrella of the 
Lutheraa church are 11 dif
ferent kids af Lutheran 
churches, r ic h  operating 
under Its own rules. My 
apologlr*.

DEAR ABBY: L ast 
Mother's Day everyone told a 
favorite story about his mom, 
and this was mine:

Mom and Dad had some 
frien d s (a c q u a in ta n c e ! , 
really) who made a habit of 
dropping in at dinnertime to 
they could gel invited to stay 
for dinner. Mom was 
blghearted and she alwayi 
asked them to stay. Finally, it 
got to be a bttle too much, 
especially when the wife (I'll 
call her Mrs. Jones) always 
ran off without offering to 
stay and help Mom with the 
dishes.

Dear
Abby

8,000 local publicity chairmen throughout the nation.
.Site will circulate guidelines on media relationships, plus a 

"h<>w-to<io-it" manual to publicity chairmen during the year. 
Assisting her are four National Chairmen, each representing a 
geographical section of the United States.

The conference will prepare state senior vice-presidents 
(to be elected State Presidents In June) for administering the 
service programs to members in 7,000 Auxiliaries throughout 
the nation. Participating will be Mrs. Velma Burkhart, 
Welaka, FI., state senior vice-president, to be elected Stale 
President in June.

Speaker for the Saturday night banquet will be VFW senior 
vice commander-in-chief James Currieo, Fort Huachuca, 
Aril., to be elected commander-inchief In August.

During the past year, VFW Auxiliary members contributed 
over 25 million hours of voluntary service, plus $29 ̂  million 
dollar s. EVELYN I

One night while the Joneses 
were here h r  dinner, Mom 
decided to do the dishes while 
they were still rating. She 
calmly pout all the dishes on 
the floor and whistled for our 
dog ahoiw name was Nanny 
Goal. Nanny Goat came into 
the dining room and 
proceeded to lick every plate 
dean. Mother then picked up 
the dishes and nonchalantly 
placed them directly Into the 
cupboard!

Needless lo say, the Joneses 
never dropped In at din
nertime again.

ONE OF FOUR KIDS

DEAR ABBY; Someone 
told me that a recent poll was 
taken lo find out which 
professionals and business 
people are the most respec
ted, and real estate dealers 
were way down at the bottom 
of the list. Can you please 
check this out for me?

SElJJi REAL ESTATE 
IN DAUAS

DEAR SELLS: Hie Callup 
Poll listed the foUowtng 24 
professions In order of their 
reputation lor honesty, In
tegrity and ethical standards. 
The results af the poU showed 
that ministers were moat 
respected, followed by 
pharmacists, then dentists, 
next M.D.I, engineers, college 
professors, p o licem en , 
b aak tn , TV reporters, 
newspaper reporters, funeral 
director*, lawyers, stock
brokers, senators, business 
decalitres, building con
tractors, congressmen, local 
•Hleebsldera, rea l esta te  
dealers, union leaders, state 
officeholders, Insurance 
sa le sm en , a d v e r t i s in g  
prseUtlssers and an ts 
salesmen.

HorsW PHa»a »r Tom v i k m i

NATIONAL CRIMEWATCH MONTH
Sanford Mayor Lee F. Moore signs a proclamation designating May as 
Neighborhood Crimewatch month, a project of the Public Affairs Depart
ment and the Civic Improvement P roject (CIP) Committee of the Woman’s 
Club of Sanford. Proceeds from the recent CIP May Day Brunch are bring 
used lo erect signs In neighborhood*. Martha Yancey, chairm an of the club 
department, center, and Dorothy Mcileynolds, finance chairm an, remind 
residents that to qualify for a sign, it is necessary to contact Sgt. Bill Her- 
nosky of the Sanford Police Department for orientation on the Neighborhood 
Crimewatch Program.

Young Artists Day 

At The Zoo Slated
The Central Florida Zoo, Burger King, and 

the Council of Aria and Science! will sponsor 
"Young Artist's Day at the Zoo,” May 22, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Children of all ages are invited to spend the 
day at the xoo to render their Interpretation of 
the residents. All entries, one per child, will be 
Judged according to grade level (preschool 
through grade 12). Judges will include local 
artists Barbara and Jenl BaaeU. First Place 
drawings will be bought from the artist for 
permanent display at the xoo.

Burger King will host an “Awards Night" 
for the winners May 28, at the lnngwood store.Sanford Clubwomen

Attend Convention Recipe Correction

Burger King is also providing ribbons and 
certificates of appreciation for all participants 
and trophies for the winners 

All children wishing to participate In this 
event should register the day of the event from 
10 ajn . to 12 noon at the Small Group Picnic 
Shelter at the Central Florida Zoo in Sanford. 
No art materials will be provided, so children 
should bring their own supplies.

All children registered will be admitted 
free; accompanying adults will be required to 
pay the full admission price of $3.

For further information, call the Council of 
Arts snd Sciences, 8(3-1787.

The president-elect of the Woman’s Club of Sanford, Mrs. 
William Foster, and two delegates, vice-president Mrs. Robert 
Brisson snd Treasurer Mrs. E.W. Marcel attended the t7ih 
Annual Convention of The Florida Federation of Women’s 
dubs. They were accompanied by Mrs. Phil Deere, chairman 
of the Hacienda Girls Ranch.

The convention was held a t the Diplomat Resort and Country 
Clubs, Hollywood, and consisted of four busy days of business 
sessions snd awards to the many dobs for their ac
complishments of the past year.

The Woman's d u b  of Sanford won a third place award for 
both Visual snd Performing Arts and second p la n  award for 
the overall presentation In the Arts Department Programs. 
This was under the direction of Ibe Arts Department chairman 
Mrs. William Reck.

Mr*. Milton E. Smith, State District Director for District VII 
and a vital member of the Woman's du b  of Sanford, w u  
roasted and toasted as she relinquished her duties to Ihe In
coming District Director. Mrs. Smith served two years as 
district director.

Many hours of volunteer service to enrich our country, state 
and communities, in all aspects, were performed by the 
women of the Florida Federation of Women's dubs.

The newly elected Florida Federation of Women’s d u b s  
state president, Mrs. Kenneth A. Perkins of Fort U udrrdalr, 
was installed at this convention. Her theme will be “Leader- 
■hip Development" with qwcial emphasis on Hacienda Girls 
Ranch, Special Olympics and Youth P rog ram

Strawberry Soda Cake is a (pedal recipe of 
Jan Foyer who was featured by Im  Childers 
u  The Herald's Cook Of The Week on April 28.

One step In making the cake w u  Inad
vertently omitted. The Herald regrets the 
error.

The correct recipe Is as follows: 
STRAWBERRY SODA CAKE

Rake a yellow cake mix according to box 
directions. While hot, punch holes all over and 
pour gelatin-soda mixture over cake im
mediately.

GelatiwSede Mix;
Dissolve 2 small packages of strawberry 

gelatin in 1 cup boiling water. Add 1 12-ounce 
can strawberry soda. When slightly thickened, 
pour over cake.

Topping:
14 cups cold milk
1 small package instant vanilla pudding mix 
1 small carton frown nondairy topping

Fold all ingredients together and chill. When 
cakt is cooled, Ice with this topping.

AARP Meet 
Postponed

The regularly  scheduled 
meeting of AARP-NRTA has 
been changed from Mey 13 lo 
May 30 at noon at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

Krsyola Kollege Kids will 
perform at the covered dish 
event.

T ROBERT L. BEVIER , M.O.
FAMILY PRACTICE

p. o  ao ix re
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LiNa Mary, fia. SIMS
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BEAUTIFUL HANDCRAFTS
•  H andpaln ttd  Skirts T# Ordar
•  Oil Pain tings
•  Doorstop C a ll A Dolls
•  T»C Pc. Avon Collection (Taking B ids).
•  Ju s t A Faw Of Ovr Many Itom i

The Lady Bug Handcrafts
MOW. FIRST IT. FH.m-iMI 
MWV. 40 ( lit Ml. I  AIT OF M)

SAN FOOD

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION "*
0»n|*r Signals ol rinchod Barvst

t HaaCachti 4 DiMicuF PnRw if 
} Rttl F*n S lo a d  lack Tin 
3 ShauUtt Pan H« Pan

Pam Doan itfl

SANFORD PA IN  
CONTROL CLINIC

M191 Pfpkdl A vs . U n k ft  
(a c fo ts fro fw  P l I I A  N U T )

323-5763
_  T M M I T X M M I .  C M r a f r a c tM  F t f M I M  

F ra luaO w iM lK M K aanal'w m M

DATA PRDCaitINO
SUPPLIES

COMPUTIR ROOM
ACCESSORIES

j k l  m m M isis
CLOSE-OUT SALE 

MAY 9 Through MAY 28

10% •II •nail tanllhMvilaVali 
»»0 tamnrttr attar In Hack a Mia 

•M anual la il. Call m-4-utar 
Writ* P.O. M i  M, laafard,PL IlfJI

H t X  CUSTOM KDDING
UPHOLSTERY — DRAPERIES 

7»t C. Cakry Ava., laniard
• CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• ALIP COVERS 
•■VERTICAL BUNDS 
•WALL COVERING 
^ALTERATIONS (Droptrr)

UICD FURNITURR -  FOAM CUT TO ORDf R
F i l l  IITIMATII 
NO OILIOATION 322-2117

SOLE
GO LD  TAGS...50*. oH  
BLUE T A G S ...2 0 \  off

Twice 9j Hice
ME W A. U S E  D C O N S IG N M E  N T S H O P  

M IN  S W O M I N S CM il DR f  N S O O T H I N G
1*10 f  R f  NC H AVE SANICJRD fZ

'  I IOI<i Hobby D ip o t Ridg I PH )) i ooao E 3

V O L K S H O P
Sptclalliing In Sarvico A Parli For 

V.W/i, Toyota and Dottun 
(Cornor Ind A Pa I mafia)
214 S. Palmetto Avt. 

SANFORD  
PHONE

321-0120

fy d m im

M *
CUSTOM MAPtMB

a r a n o ln ta ip tn t lv t
•a  you may think

PH. 322-0953
ELLEN CHAPUT FON PN i l  E STIMATE

VERTICALS • MINI BUNDS • WOVEN WOODS 
ALLATDISCOUNT PRICES

LET US SOLVE YOUR 
DECORATIVE 

PROBLEMS

FOR W ALLPAPER A 
WINDOWTREATMENTS 

WE'RE THE SPECIALISTS

OaanMaa - lii.P iltA M -t iM P M  
3*40 HIAWATHA, SANFORD

MARY ANN'S 
WALLCOVERINGS

13 2 3 - 6 0 0 3
f kkarkot m  It It

ACI AUTO
RABANft
BILL M tC A L ia r  -OWNER

lA D IA T O R V  m i f r s n c h a v b . m « i>  i a n f o u o
1 -------- OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 14

SAT. I-II
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

I DAYSERVICE
tlNioa
ciTitaNi 10% DISCOUNT #

Beautifvl 
Wedding Gowns

At P rice s You Can 
Afford Many Sty lev 

To Choovp f  rom

SECOND IMAGE
( O N V t G H M l  Fa T L  l  0  I M IN ' 

i • 114 V S A N l O U l )  A v I  »'Pt I? • 9 A d 1 • 

( a in a i  a l  A>i p u l l  R l . d  4  S a n lu ' «1 •• • ■ 
V A N I  OW (I

m w w s m w s m m m m u m w t t s i i
"  JonrTs Sew 'N'-Vac ™

Clean, Oil, Adjust Your Sowing $ C 0 0  
Machine Or Vacuum Cleaner 3  

FREEH PAIR OF SCISSORS SHARPENED FREE)

A *2150 
Sewing Machina 

Value
:A#lvii fa n  im p  (To#  and! la t t v m J  
A l l t t l  M a la r Baft 
I n ip t f l  Mortar Wnriif#
Ctmplftf Oftiflf Of Mack'** 
ci«*n »wi Ptea AisvFwtMf 
CRael sir print T* C M lra ft 
ChKk Maclunt Tim i«g

A *19.50 
Vacuum Cleaner 

Value
C 't* n  Oft. A d |v it  A f if e ta r  
Ctean O il A d iu i t  * * •• )»
Clean, Oft. A d m it  H a» fM  cant*at 
C kM k  le f t  
C M * !  f t t f  H fpvtin f 
CPech Wafer anal A rv iA a t

III S, MAONOLIA AVENUE -  SANFORD -  313-7701 
Ml W NEW YORK AVENUE -  DaLand-73* 0W0

GUARANTIED ON SALES, SERVICE S SUPPLIES
AvlhorliadOfalar Far Whila Sawing M«chintt 

TRAOCS ACCEPTEO -  FINANCING AVAILABLE  
HOURS Monday FriaartS >0 Saturday 1 1 00 

10 Yaari E .parlanta — I Da, Sarvtta — Frat Eillmatai

JA M ES  SA LES C O R P O R A T IO N
EAST HWY 44 — SANFORD  

313 4434 M M IM
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A W EEK

CASE TRACTORS 
YANM AR TRACTORS

SALES
A

SERVICE

IMCO
IMPLEMENTS

KINO
IMPLEMENTS

m MOWERS
ROTAVATORS

PLOWS
CULTIVATORS

DICK JOYCE Will DRILLING, INC 
SALES & SERVICE
PIPE A FITTINGS

311-4110 1)1-11)4

$

&

<5*
$

£;
;S '

$

s :

SPRING SPECIAL
Is Your Air Conditioner 

Wasting Your 
Hard-Earned Money?

CALLUS
FOR A 14 POINT SERVICE CHECK

$ 1 0 5 0
ONLY I  M

MACHLETT AIR INC.
V C  •  M FM GBUTIW I • HEATING 

AND S 0 U I

5 7 4 -5 7 2 1
WESERVICEALLBRANDS

★  24 HOUR SERVICE *
Free Estimates On Instalatkms

LICENSED* iONDED» INSURED

t
$

i■$

|
I

$

i

|
$

“People use a lot of methods to 
get their carpet deaned. I think 
Stanley Steemer deans the best"

J ll* l-WA-rHU

SPRING  ̂
SPECIAL

i $ 3 4 ^ . .I W  ■  raw M  k
I

• TRUCK MOUNTIO UNIT
• Wl HIAT TM* WATIR
• NR DO NOT UtR YOUR 

(LRCTRICITY
• NO WATIR AACIt IN 

YOUR HOMI
•wa OO NOT UIR IHAAAPOO
• TRAINIO UNIFORAAIO 

CRRWt

3 3 9 -4 9 6 9
L STANLEY STEEMER.

The carpel deanUg cempony w a n  rtcow 

We Work Saturdays Tee
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A D V E R T ISIN G ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

New Kings of Hair 
stylist Huth Almand 
(left) and manager 
Cathy Mollica will give 
your hair the best of 
care.

Kings Of Hair Offers 
Hair Care For The Family

Kingsof Hair Styling Salon at 1911 French Avc., 
Sanford, is a full service salon specializing in all 
types of family hair care for men, women and 
children. Now is the time to get your carefree hair 
cut or perm for summer.

Cathy Mollica of Deltona, who has been on the 
staff of Kings of Hair for the past year, was 
recently named manager. She studied hair
dressing in New York and moved to Deltona from 
there 10 years ago. One of her specialties is doing 
French braids.

Most recent addition to the staff is Huth Almond 
of DcBary. who is a recent graduate of the Day
tona Beach Community College Cosmetology 
School. She is certified in Redken hair analysis. 
Originally from West Virginia, Huth moved to 
DeBary 12 years ago,

Senior citizens receive a 15 percent discount on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

Kings of Hair stylists use the latest techniques

IM IO T K 1 0 R

M e d -C are  Su rg ica l 
a n d

R e sp lra fo ry  C lin ic  

REN TA LS &  SALES
•  mtMKItilrt
•  CMtwnr Wpplkt
•  HONMlAI I H t
•  AAMXCtwny SuppllM

•  RMprNorv TMftpy
Eqvlpmtnl

•  •'••thing AAlchMwt
•  Oiygtn
•  Crvtchn

MEDICARE APPROVED

Evarythlng for homo patlant cart 
"WE DELIVER"

Phona (Ml) U l-U l)  
SO lE.FIntStm t 
Sanford, Fla. »77t

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
S R f t 't  FILED

•  IMMEDIATE TAO 
INSURANCE

•  SPECIAL PACKAOE RATE 
FOR PEOPLE OVER SC

Sarvlng Sanford h r  15 Y aara 
0PENM0N.-THUBS.f4 
FRI. ?4-CLOSED SAT.

PHONE
323-7710 or 323-3366

ISItAOAKAVE.
SANFORD

(CM*** «f |. Ptrk Aw. a Oak)

in hair fashions and quality brand products such 
as Redken, LaMaur and Apple Pectin.

They specialize in casy-to-care-for blow dry 
cuts of all lengths for every member of the family ‘ 
and perms for long or short hair.

For the men in the family, Kings of Hair, offers 
contemporary hairstyles as well as the above the 
ear no-nonsense basic cut. Kings of Hair stylists, 
can also advise men on the advantages of per
manent waves or partial perms in order to pro
vide a maintenance-free head of hair that always 
looks good.

They also offer manicures, facials and ear 
piercing.

Kings of Hair salon offers a relaxed atmosphere 
with cookies and coffee free for customers.

Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, 8^30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, and 
Thursday night by appointment. Daytime ap
pointments are not always necessary.

N EW  SH IPM EN T
NELSON FLORIDA

IN BLOOM * 7 .5 0  
ANNUALS 7 T  
CALADIUMS *4“

J E A N  N O R R IS
FERNS A EXOTIC PLANTS
k To m , H*naNw IM M , Mrkak Vkktt

Ml Calory Ava. PK 333 7171

m
S ^ M J T O  PARTS

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
LAKE MARY LONGWOOD

1» N. Cavalry CM RO. TT3K.R.434
1 Blki N. City Hall "♦M Caatar"
PHONE J33-SI31 PHONE 1)0-010)
OyavlFManlal 0*a« Ft-Man. tat laM iy t-l

CARS-VANS-TRUCKS
W* U t if t  Mat Mr Char* a V M

TcoH R*rtt*d. Orvmt a Rolan T m M , B.aringt Prat MO. Itudi 
I mlaiiM. Compart Our Prlctt

______"FRUHOLY IBRV ICR - QUALITY PARTI*1

IT IV I  BLAIR

M other’s Day  
SP iC IAL

EXTENDED THRU MAY IS Gat A Ptrm Far imm YourstH 30And Giva Mom Ona For AAothtr'i Day *20
INnUDIt ITVLRCUT.IIT A COROITIOMRR

Imter CHUm Day
■varrwaa.upti.0H

latMOMg laattaH.

'fDfu ^Pamfitxtd J!ooH
/ATRtRlAjAUVOPQ

NOUftI
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ONE CALL -DOES IT ALL1!
LET US READY YOUR HOUSE OR 
APARTMENT FOR SALE OR RENT

Wa W ill. . . Clean. Paint And 
Shampoo The Carpets — 
Complete TvrrvKoy Job 
ft el Moors.

SANFORD 3237113 
DEBARY 574-6762

Tutsddy, May 11, 1*11—7A

Standings
American Lt*f»(

C ilt
w L Pel. O i

Boston 21 9 TOO «
Milweuke 16 11 St3 3’ t
Delro.t 1) 12 5M 3’ i
Clave 12 15 444 T»|
Toronto 12 1* 429 1
New York 11 1* 407 I'f
Ball 10

Writ
IT JTO

Chicago 18 9 647 —
Cam 70 11 645 •A
Oakland IT 14 546 3
Ken City 15 13 536 l ‘ »
Seattle IS FT 46» 5‘ ?
Mire, 10 71 313 16* i
Tnas 7 it laf 

Mandiy's Resells
10*»

Boston *1 M.nnosoH 
I4rw York at Calitorive 
Cleveland t< SooMio

*»»|or l l i f M  Standings 
■r United E n u  Initmiroflii 

Nalienel League

Ch cooo 4 Toronto 1 
Detroit J T m i  1 
Kansas City 1. Milwaukee I 
Boston *. Minnesota I 
Ctlitorni* 1. Now York I 
Seattle 4 Cleveland i  
Oakland ». Balt A 10 inns

Todays Gamas 
(All Timas EOT)

Chicago (Trout III at Toron 
to ICIency III. » JO pm  

Detroit (Underwood III at 
Trsas (Honeycutt O i l .  I 01 
p m

M ilw aukee iV u tk o v n h  a II at 
Kansas C ity  I G u n  1 II. I H  
p m

Boston lO iada  I II at Win 
nesota (Havens I II . t  11 p  m 

New Y ~ k  (R ig h e tll 111 s i 
Catitornla (Fe rsch  111, 10 JO 
p m

Clrvrland (Danny 111 at 
Seattle (Parry III. 10 11 pm  

Ballimcra (McGregor 111 at 
Oakland ILanglord M l.  io 11 
p m

Wednesday! Gamas
Ba ltlm ora at O akland  
Chicago at Toronto 
D rtroit at T r ia s  
M ilw aukee at Kan sas C ity

If Lou it

Bait
w
19

L
12

Pet.
113

OB

Htw York 15 15 wo 3‘»
MontFMl 13 n 500 l‘ >
Philj 13 15 464 4’ j
Pdtibrgti 12 15 444 5
Ch»c6go 11 18 379 T

Afljnf#
W t i l

20 9 4*0
San O ego 16 12 571 3>
Lei Angel* 16 14 513 4’ l
Crnci 13 U 446 T
San Fran 13 IT 433 T'j
Howtfon 13 18 419 1

Mender's Resutts
Wont. m i J, $an Prantisco I 
Maw York 1. San Diego 1 
Cincinnati ]. St Louis I 
Houston T P ittsb urgh  J 
(•fill! *. Los Ang t. 10 Inns 

Today's Gamas 
(All Timas EOTI 

Atlanta (MoMer I n  at
Chicago (Bird I 41. I l l  pm  

San Francisco (Hammakrr I 
C) al MantraaI (Sanderson 111. 
I II p m

San D iago iC ith e lb u r  ger M l  
at New Y o rk  (P u le o  H I ,  M l  
p m

Los Angalas (H a u ls  < II at 
PT iiladrlptila  (K ru k ew  111. t 11 
p m

C incinnati (Soto 1 It at St 
Loun IM u ra  1 1 ). I  11 p m  

P ittsbu rgh (C a n d a la r la  0 I or 
G rlttm  1 11 o l H o u ilo r  iR ya n  1 
II. I  I I  p m

W ednesday's Gam as 
Atlanta at Ch icago  
San F ia n c isco a l M on trea l 
San D.ago a l U r *  Yo rk  
Lot Angalas a t P h iiada icn ia

S te v e  L u h .  r ig h t ,  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  o f  J im  l a s h ’s  B lu r  B ook S e r v ic e  ( e n t e r  w ith  
a e r v ic e  d e p a r tm e n t  s t a f f  ( f ro m  le f t !  T e r r y  S e a y , H a lp h  W ig h t, M e r r i l l  
S c h r lm s c h c r ,  a n d  s e r v i c e  m a n a g e r  J i m  D u rs .

Jim Lash Blue Book Has 
Full Service Auto Center

dvtvit »t*c*Qfce«c*»
•  Q *ern< «M  i r t i m m a d i t m i n  11 

n i ih t t  O e iM k fty 't  Terns I
§  MelerrtMk t*l*defi t* h im  Ibm>

lift
(R 3 4 i f  t  t«*l* iut«n ItAFOf l t f ' l  f  •'* I 
B  f i e r i  & vrafWVuni M  sekU*4*4

BLUE A W HITE 
STU D EN TTO U RS

( Yds# 00*1 Bier It b* • ttvRHit - 
anyftfi* (i« ft I

MAY 21 31
‘119 ft* prrttn Os.au
*154 INHFMMI Oavfclt

leaders

KLASSE

101 West First Street
V  32 3 411

SERVICE INC.
4112
Sanford Florida 32771

U you are postponing 
buying a new car 
because of high costs 
and interest rates, it is 
more important than 
ever that you keep 
your old car in good 
running condition. 
This requires periodic 
p reven tative  m ain
tenance, to keep major 
p r o b l e m s  f r o m  
developing, says Steve 
Lash, new general 
manager of Jim  Lash’s 
Blue Book Service 
Center a t 4114 S. 
Orlando Ave., Sanford.

A graduate of the 
Northwood Institute, a 
p r iv a te  bu sin ess  
college in Michigan, 
Lash was formerly a 
se rv ice  and parts 
district manager for 
Chrysler Corporation 
In the Indianapolis 
Metro District for 3 ^  
years. He has returned 
fo Sanford to take over 
as general manager in 
his father's business, 
j With 28 years ex
p erience in the 
automobile business in 
this area, the owner, 
Jim  L ash, has 
Operated his used car 
ta le s  a t  this sam e

Station since 1975.
e modern service 

Center was added 
ibout two y ea n  ago. 
1 The Blue Book 
Service Center is a full 
serv ice diagnostic 

atlon utilizing the 
in electronics 

■terns for wheel 
a la n c in g , en g in e

testing, wheel align
m ent and electrical 
system  repair from 
battery to tail light.

T heir com puters 
speak the sam e 
language as the 
com puters on your 
new car to diagnose 
your car*3 problem 
promptly.

The Blue Book 
Service Center s e r
vices any make car. 
‘‘We do everything but 
body work," says Jim 
D u r s ,  s e r v i c e  
manager.

T h e r e  is no  n e e d  to  
p o s tp o n e  b a d ly  n e e d e d  
r e p a i r s  to  y o u r  c a r  
b e c a u s e  y o u  h a v e  no 
o th e r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  
F o r  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e  
J i m  L a s h  o f fe r s  r e n ta l  
c a r s  fo r  a  f la t  $9 99 a  
d a y  fe e  w h ile  y o u r  c a r  
is  b e in g  w o rk e d  on  in  
t h e  s e r v i e e  d e p a r t 
m e n t .

W o rk in g  w ith  D u rs  
in  t h e  s e r v i c e  
d e p a r t m e n t  a r e  e x 
p e r ie n c e d  m e c h a n ic s  
T e r r y  S e a y , M e r r i l l  
S c h r i m s c h e r  a n d

R a lp h  W ig h t.
A 10 p e r c e n t  g ro u p  

d is c o u n t  is  a v a i la b le  
o ff th e  t o ta l  b ill in  a n y  
s e r v i c e  w o r k  p e r 
fo r m e d  a t  B lu e  B ook  
S e r v ic e  C e n te r .  A sk  
a b o u t  t h e  p r e f e r r e d  
c u s to m e r  d isc o u n t.

J i m  L a s h 's  i n 
d e p e n d e n t  c a r  r e n ta l  
s e r v i c e  w a s  a n  o f f 
sh o o t r e s u l t in g  f ro m  
th e  n e e d  fo r  low  p r ic e  
r e n ta l s  o f  good u se d  
e a r s .  C a r s  c a n  b e  
r e n t e d  f o r  $9 .99  to  
$14.99 a d a y .  P ic k u p  
t r u c k s  a n d  v a n s  a r e  
a v a i l a b le  fo r  $17.99 a  
d a y .

T h e  B lu e  B o o k  
S e r v ic e  C e n te r  is  a  
o n e - s t o p  p l a c e  f o r  
a u to m o t iv e  n e e d s . C a ll  
321-0741 o r  830-6688 to  
m a k e  a n  a p p o in tm e n t 
to  h a v e  y o u r  c a r  
s e r v ic e d .

J i m  L a s h 's  u se d  c a r s  
a r e  h a n d  p ic k e d , no t 
p u r c h a s e d  in v o lu m e .

M gjor Lfft«u« L t i d t n
By Uiiittd P rtlt tfit«rn«ffcfli»il 

•itftDV
( • • lt d  M  I I  R ift*  M H H
i f t f t t  a num b tr  of f a r n t t  ta c it 
loam ha t p taytd)

N ih w il Lta«va
• *b r pci

Moreland Chi 
Thom D ion P if 
Landreau LA 
Runet. Mil 
G u trr t ro  L A  
Cncvpoon Cm 
Wilton NY 
Oetler. C in  
Jonev ID 
O Smith, StL

Amtficam Lta|u« 
l  tb r

Sundberqu Tea 
Murray- Ba i 
Harr ah Clt 
Cooper, Mil 
Ball. Tea 
Vai. Bot 
Diver. Bel 
Yount. Mil 
Thoento » Clt 
Randolph NY

pci
34 IS a V i
11 t 4 l l  ST) ii in 3* utii no it m
74 100 17 ISO
75 15 14 S41
V  tt 31 111 
37 II  • 133
V  V  71 130 
74 1 07 II S34

r

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

Larfle Sdloctlgn oE Material 
Quality Workmanship

Fraa Esllm atgs Fr*g P ickup  And Dalivary

490 N. 17-92 
LONOWOOD, FLA. 

(305) 862-1600
.Mob. • Frl.liM  AM .*:M PM

BLUS
r aoo4( patc«

m i
TOYOTA 

Iparl Caupa
•6495

|  Can Em m  
.  I. lic n U n

JIM LASH'S 
BLUE BOOK CARS

"LET US SELL YOUR CAR
ON CONSIGNMENT"

" s s ^ r  ■

,  BLUB 
rBOOK Sf BCIAL  ̂

1T7I
-00 DOE
•399

Arta.AAS.PM,

‘9.95
WITH THU COUPONj

. . . ______ J

4114 Hwy. 17-tl Salwaan lantord S Long wood

321-0741 Call F*r Appointment 830-6688
M xuFrl. I a .M--i: »  p.nt. Sat. I  «.m.-l p.w.

HEARING TESTS 
S n  FOR SANFORD/ 

CASSELBERRY 
AREA

Electronic hearing tests will be 
given trig  at the Orongt 
Hearing Aid Ctrl. KOI So 
Orlando Dr . Sanford (Monde* 
only!. »nd 170 S Mery II t l  
Ceuetberr* Monday Frida* 
this week M Powers and B 
Ftin .r certltltd bv the 
National Hearing Atd Societ* 
will be .1 ihese of He m Is 
perform the rail.

An*on. whs hat trouble 
bearing or understanding it 
welcome lo here a let* using 
the lelett electronic equipment 
Is determine hit or her per 
neuter (ott

Everyone mould have e 
hearing teti at leatt once a 
year it inert it an* trouble at 
all hairing clearly Even 
people now wearing a hearing 
aid or mote whohtre been told 
nothing could be Sen. tor them 
con find out about the tatett 
mrthsai of r-te'tng correr 
Horn

The tree hearing tetl will be 
given Monday thru Friday — 
thlt week el the Cettetberry 
Ml Ice end Monday at the 
SantorO location Call the 
number below and arrange lor 
an appointment, or drop In at 
your convenience

SPECIAL
Goad Thru Mey II

PERM S *28°°
DISCOUNT CARDS HONORED 

ONLYTUIITMRUTHURS.

Kmmt mch-u c a■ P h . 3 2 2 -7 6 8 4

i c i n g s  o f  ^ H a i r

STYLING SALON
n 1*11 Francis Av*. Sanford

Vis'5- a S s S f e S S T d a S S s P q s & c S f e J N C  <

FLORIDA PATIENT AIDS
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y . . .  W l  B IL L  M E O IC A B E  D I R E C T  

"Owned and Opera l r t  >y Saelerd tenter C m ie n s"

~ S A LES  A N D  R E N T A L S
• INCONTINENT IUPPLIES
• W HEEL CHAINS CWALKERS
• CRUTCHES •HOSPITAL BEDS
• COMMOOE CHAIRS
• BLOOD PRESSURE KITS 

’ •PRESSURE BED PADS
•TkATH EQUIPMENT 

• MISC. SICKROOM SUPPLIES
• SACRO BELTS

"10WEST PRICES 

COMPARE OUR PRICES'

323-1570 114 SANFORD AVE., UNFORD

Hem e B en t
Netienel L e e tu e  —  Kingman. 

NY l l r  Thompson. Pit l*i
Homer. A ll » D ia l, Fhlt. 
Moreland Chi and M urphy. AII 
I

Am erican League —  Roenlck 
e. Balt and Thornton. Cleg *; 
Hrbek. M>nn I . Downing. Cal. 
Harran. C le am i O glly ie . M il 7.

Runt B aited  In 
Nalienel League Thomp 

ton. P ill II, M oreland, Chi 17; 
Kingman. N Y  and M urphy. A ll 
M . Kennedy. S O  1J

Am erican League —  thorn  
Ion. Cle* IT; O g llv ie , M il t t ;  
H ibtk . Omn and M urphy, Oak 
71. M cR ae and O u t. KC. 
he,lor. C e l end M eyer. Oak 71 

H elen  Batee

Nttianal League — L Smith, 
SIL 17; Dernier, Phil end 
Moreno. Pit It; Wilton. NY 14; 
Rainee Mil IJ

Am erican League —  Hander 
Mn. Oek U ;  L e f lo re  Chi II; 
lopes Oek 10. M o lilor, MKw. 
JC ru r . See M anning. Cle eml 
Wei hen. K C  7.

P itch ing
Victertet

Nalienel League —  Sutton. 
Hou S i .  Forech . eStL and 
Loller. SO 4 0; Berenyl, Cm. 
Reutt end W elch  L A  and Jonev

J I M S U N D IIK IU ;  
....376  a v e r a g r

NY 4 1; Patlore, Cm end 
Rogerv Mil 4 1; Nolev Chi. and 
Vtlentuele. LA 4 J 

American League — Hoyt. 
Chi. a t ;  Zehru Cal 11; 
Bannl liar. Sea. Barker, Cle, 
Guidry. NY and Burnt. Chi 4 1. 
Vuckotlch. Mil 4 I. Morrlv Del 
and Erkkton. Minn 4 J

Earned Ren Average 
(gated an I Inning i number el 
garnet each teem hat pleyedl 

Natlanai League Reutt. LA 
171; Sandrrion and Rogerv 
Mil 107; Loller. SD 7 10 Scott. 
NY 1 II

American League — Mo*t. 
Chi I If; lahn. Cal 174. 
Rilney. Boa 1 f t. Mitiack. Ten 
111; Burnt. Chi 1 70

Slrlkeeuli
Notional Leagwu — Carlton. 

Phil SI. Sola Cm i f  Rogerc, 
Mil If; Collar.. SD Mi 
GulHcklon. Mil SS

American League Bannli 
ter. Sea 41. Guidry. NY S4; 
Barker. Cle end Perry. Sea JI; 
Eckertley Boa n

Sevet
Netieiul League — Sutter. 

SIL 10. Allen. NY end Hume. 
Cin 7; Garber. All 4; Lucav SD 
and Reardon. Mil S

American League — Ouitcn 
berry. KC end Barolev Chi •; 
Fmgerv Mil t t  Caudill. Sea. 
Clear. Boa and Cottage. NY I

LfiMscores

thff|u>RANGE
NfMltfUC»TlU
MEOCO DISCOUNT 

DBUGI
1711 Se Ortaede Dr

11147*1

i l*  la  Hwy 17 n
Cautlkeerr

IM (774

For Sick 
Air
Conditioners: .CALL THE _
.■BflRLHSSraS o,«uS
A CALL
II you! central art cnndilton ing rtn l Going ID* |0*> T °u 
trunk it tbould GIVE US A  CALL 
II you' electric Dili* ate loo  nigh wTrdf, me air esndt- 
tioner i l  running GIVE U S  A CALL*
We oiler eepetl repairs a n d ie rv ice o n p lla ir  cond ilionm g 
brands OHen a quick itrnpia maepensiee repair is all 
that's ngcesiary lo  c u 'e  a nek an conditioner So ii you f 
air conditioner r» sick

SENIOR CITIZENS

OF SANFORD IN C
PH (M l 3224211 

1NN0RTH MAPLE AVE.

Malar Laagut Rawltt 
■y United Pren  InlenuHdnal 

NaHanal League
San Fran 010 000 JOG- 4 7 I 
Mil 000 110 O la -} II 4

Gale. Levellt 171. Brtlnmg 
17) end Mey; Lee. Fryman (71. 
Reardon If) and Carter. W— 
Fryman 1101 L-Lavtlla 1111

San Ogo 000 000 101- 1 7 I 
NY 001000 001-1 t l

W elih. Show III. Lu cas (II 
and Kennedy. Re Jones end 
Stearns W - H i  Jones le t ) .  L —  
Lucas (41)

Cind 200 000 001- ] J (
S4 .L OOO 100 OOO- I 71

Pastore. Price 171, Hume (») 
and Trevino; Martin. Bair III, 
La Pood III and Porter w -  
Peslore It 11. L-Marim 0  41 
HR—Cincinnati. Bench 111

Ptsbgh MO TOO 000- J 10
ttous 140 010 001-  7 1 1

Rhnden. Sermtenla 111. Romo 
(71 end Pena; Sutton and 
AshBy W—Sutton IS II L -

(141

(II ianingsl
LI Ang 100 000 040 0 -  1 10 0 
Phi la 000 104 H O I -*  *1

Power. Slewerl It). Pena 111. 
Niedentuer II), Hosed (Wl and 
Sc lose la. Christenson, Farmer 
III. Lyle II). Brusster 1*1 and 
Old! W—Bruulee (M>. L -  
Nledenluer (O il MRs-Phll» 
delpnie. Dipl 1 III

(Only gamds scheduled I

American League 
CW 000 M0 H I - a  10 0
Toronto tl* HE M E - J  tl I 

Bum . Escarrege III. Hkkar 
(I) and Fisk; Lggl, McLguOUdi 
tl). Garvin It) and Martinet 
W -tum e 14 1 ) l.-McLauRilm  
II I) h r i-Chicago. Kemp m ,  
Bernatard (II. Lullnskl (tl.

Detroit 100 000 001-1 10
Teies 100 000 000- 1 1 1

Wllcoe end Wockeniuas. Lin 
Perrlsh (JI; Hough end Simd 
berg W- Wllcoe ( t i l  L -  
Hough 111) HR—Oelroil. lyie 
III.

Mihr 110 000 000-1 t l
Kin city 001 000 001- 1 SO 
Halt, Fingers III and Sim 
mors Blue and Well.an W- 
Blue 111) L-Plngers 114) 
HRs — Milwaukee. Brouherd 
111. Kansas City. Wethan III, 
Ohs ID.

Boston 004 100 001-(111
Minn 000 400 100- 1 11

Torre/. Burgmerer (41 and 
Gedman. Erickson. Ftitan III, 
Davis If) and Wyneger W - 
Bvrgmtier (101 L-Erickson 
( i l l .  HRs— Boston. Gedman 
(II. Rke 111; Minnesota. Ward 
ID.

NY 000 100 000- 1 10
cam on x: si>-no)

May. Rawley ( i l  and Catone, 
lahn and Boone W-Iehn IS 
II. L —Mey 111). HR -New 
York. WinlteM 141

Clave 100 0X001-4 70
Seattle 000 OM l i e - 1 10 1

Bohnet. SutclIHe (»|, Whitson 
III and Haway; Moore. Van 
deterg (II. Caudill (*) end 
Essian W~ Vanda Berg (II). L 
-Sulci,lie (I I). HRf-Saalttt. 
Essian ID. J C m l (D; Cievt 
land. Charbonaau 111

111 I
•alt 000 1040001-0 11
O EM  000 M l MO 1- I 111 

Nawrarl. Palmer la), I 
Mart Inai (7). Stoddard (71, 
Grlmslay IM) and Dempsey; 
AAcCatty. U n d o r s e o a d  IMI, 
•dard I M l and Heath W -  
Eaerd (M l L-Grimstey (M l 
HRl — Baltimore, Lewentlein
II). Reentckt (El,

• a t g r e i a w  r  Sm % »••**’ A A 6 ^  ♦ >• -  -**-*«■* ^*4* * 0 •*

f
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The More Unseemly 
Rites O f Spring

April showers bring May flowers. But in 
Seminole County, April squabbles and hassles 
bring May pink slips and lawsuits.

In a spate of springtime nastiness, The Great 
Long wood Wrecker Truck Squabble and The 
Great Casselberry City Planner Hassle have 
erupted in a most unseemly manner, bringing 
about the firing of a veteran city employee in one 
case and a lawsuit against a city in the other. And 
we doubt that either was necessary, If only certain 
parlies had mended their ways.

In the Longwood matter, the City Commission 
fired wrecker-truck driver Fred Petterson after 
he told the commissioners to take a  May 10 
deadline to stop parking the truck at his home and 
"shove it." He and the firm he runs, Spanky's 
Auto Body, thereupon sued the city for breach of 
contract, acting in excess of its authority, and 
breach of the sunshine law mandating open 
meetings.

Just down the road in Casselberry, the powers 
that be at City Hall decided they'd finally had it 
with what they called a seven-year history of 
incidents of abusive language and offensive 
conduct on the part of planner Dale MacMahan, 
and ousted him from his Job for conduct un
becoming a city employee.

Did things have to come to this?
The Longwood commissioners had been eyeing 

on amendment to a city ordinance so Petterson 
could park his wrecker at home, but la ter backed 
down. Why couldn't they have gone ahead and 
approved the amendment? Petterson, in turn, 
didn't have to get obscenely abusive a t a public 
meeting. We believe both parties could have sat 
down and worked things out. But they failed to do 
so.

Dale MacMahan appears to have some sort of 
personal problem, or else there wouldn't be a  long 
history of complaints about his language and 
conduct in the municipal Job. Surely he could have 
attempted to do something about it.

MacMahan insists there was a "double stan
dard" on behavior at the Casselberry City Hall. 
He mentions having had coffee thrown on him by 
Mayor Owen Sheppard 's sec re ta ry , Linda 
Thomas. But Ms. Thomas says that was because 
MacMahan stepped hard on her foot and threw a 
cigarette into the coffee cup.

Ah, me! Such weighty matters! I t’s fortunate 
that the only things the rest of us have to contend 
with are a recession, the rising crim e rate and the 
specter of nuclear annihilation. Besides the 
problem of where to park the wrecker truck and 
why someone hurled the coffee, these m atters 
surely pale into insignificance.

The Soviet Role
The Soviets are criticizing the British for 

blockading the Falklands and preparing to retake 
the islands In the South Atlantic from Argentina.

"The aggressive actions of the British armada 
sent to the Malvinas (Falklands) Islands to 
restore their colonial status are a violation of 
repeated U.S. decisions on colonialization," the 
Soviet news agency Tass asserted.

Hie only U.N. action in the Falklands crisis has 
been to condemn the armed invasion of the islands 
by the Argentines and to call on Argentina to with
draw its m ilitary forces from the islands.

That action was taken by the Security Council 
soon after the April 2 invasion and came as the 
Soviet Union abstained, withholding its veto.

The Security Council action was the only action 
that could be taken, consistent with the United 
Nations charter. The invasion was clearly a 
breach of international law.

But the Soviets pay attention to the United 
Nations only when It suits their purpose. They 
have ignored repeated condemnations by the 
General Assembly of the December 1979 Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan.
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UCF tm to tball ctadi Tsrthy P a r t  dhfa't 
waste any tiros procuring replacement* far

After the *#oot-U Darsdner decided not to 
m a u n  Ms cag* cereer at UCF, Clark grabbed a
coujmc of good m m  irom u»c jun io r couegc 
ranks.

Larry Gewtoa, a 6-foot-t forward for Florida 
College in Temple Terrace (Tampa), gava the 
Seminole Community College Raiders "fits”  for

d a rk 's  other recruit la a Wool-4 point guard 
from Hutchinson (Kan.) Community College. 
Dwayie Dale, who was an AIMayhawt Con- 

‘ : this s e a m , handed out U l aateste

V  eio^
By BAM COOK

Last year, he avenged 1LS points and nine 
rebounds per outing. Gowtro hit better than M 
percent of his shod and was an AD-Suncoest 
selection for two yrora

Eteewbere a t  UCF, glrli basketball coach Jee 
I w d n  also inked two players to bring hit 
recruiting total to five.

Beverly Knight, an AO-Regton performer for 
South Georgia Junior College, brings her ll-pclnt 
average to the Knight*. The ft-foot-7 Knight la a 
point guard.

Sanchez also acquired some Use for next year 
with the tr a n te r  of Becky Meaechtei. The ft- 
(nnM Mnn*rhino averaged 17 poind per game

with Trenton (Mo.) Junior College.

The prep q x r ts  season Is gradually drawing to 
a doae. This week'* 1A (Friday) and 4A 
(Saturday) state track and Odd meets Just about 
wrap up the year.

Seminole'i Tmy Hardy should have a 
legitimate chance at winning the long Jump-or 
the MO hurdle* at the IA meet.

Hardy leaped !Weet-H to win the long jump In 
the regional. She's only a couple of Inches abort 
of the state’i  best. The Tribe senior tlso won the 
MO tardies in 43.1 Only a few .10a separate 
Hardy and the state 's best then, too.

"  OH. VT6AH ? . «  W SX /T H fiW  I  B A R E Y W f O  K N O C K  

THIS ONE O f ? r "

BUSINESS WORLD

Dr. Pepper Expanding

ROBERT W AGM AN

'Jake's Folly' 
Becomes 
World's Fair

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (NEA) -  "World's 
F u r  Summer" hat finally begun here with 
the opening of the Knoxville International 
Energy Exposition, as the 104-day event Is 
officially titled — or the 1W World's Fair, aa 
It Is more popularly known.

Even before the gates swung open, fair 
officials were proclaiming the exposition ■ 
success baaed on advance-ticket sales and 
hotel-admlaaion packages purchased by tour 
operators around the county.

The fair waa conceived eight years ago as a 
way of revitalizing 71 decayed acres between 
downtown Knoxville and the campus of the 
University of Tennessee.

The fact that it has opened in such style — 
with exhibits from M countries, M U.S. and 
foreign corporation! and a hslf-doxen cities 
and states — la a tribute to the tenacity of Its 
backers.

Chief among them is Jake Butcher, a 
flamboyant local banker and politician who 
has been chairman of the fair’s board since 
197* (with two y ean  off to run unsuccessfully 
(or governor of Tennessee).

"Here In aouthem Appalachia we have 
always been depicted u  barefoot and 
whiskey-drinking," Butcher recently 
proclaimed. "1 think this wtU show the world 
what this ‘acruffy little town' ti really all 
about This will be the best world'! fair ever."

But the success of the fair waa not always 
assured. In fact, for quite a while the event 
was known around these parts as “Jake’s 
Folly." How things are turned around makes 
(or an Interesting tale.

tn January 1M1, the fair’s backers were 
saying publicly that they hoped to sign up 10 
foreign "entitles,"  five states and maybe 30 
corporations as exhibitors.

But they were nowhere near even this 
modest goal. At that lime they reportedly had 
commitments from only nine countries, 13 
corporations and a  couple of atatea.

The (air had received an Initial goebead 
from the Carter administration, which had 
agreed to put up *21 million for a pavilion and 
another 140 million or so for new freeways to 
get people to and from the site.

But aside from these actions -  doubtless 
encouraged by Butcher's fund raising for 
Jimmy Carter and his financial ties to former 
Budget Director Bert Lance — the ad
ministration had done Utile to push the fair.

Enter BUI Morris, the aadstent secretary of 
comm erce for the new Reagan ad 
ministration. His department la responsible 
for the federal government's Involvement In 
fairs and exhiblUoni of this type.

" I’m from Tennessee, but a different part 
of the state," Morris says. "1 had never 
really thought much about the fair before I 
got to Washington—and what UtUe I did think 
was that Is was kind of a dumb Idea.

"But when 1 got into this Job, I met with the 
(air people and began to tee the possible 
advantages In It for foreign trade, which la 
my Job. Besides, the United States already 
had a (liable investment In the fair, and I did 
not want to be Identified with a falling effort.

"So I went to the president, and he told us to 
go all-out to make the Ulr as great ■ success 
u  possible."

Morris Is hesitant to accept much 
responalbUlty for the (sir's turnaround, 
preferring instead that the credit go to "Jake 
Butcher, Bo Roberts (the (sir president) and 
the people of Knoxville.”

"All we did was help when we were asked," 
he says "Jake and his people did the work."

A number of foreign countries and U.S. 
corporations were alow to make a  com
mitment to the fair. Given the state of the 
economy, many potential exhibitors planned 
to sit out Knoxville and wait (or the 1M4 
World'! Fair In New Orleans.

JA C K  ANDERSON

By BRUCE B. BAKKE 
UPI Business Writer

DALLAS (U PI) — It may be good news lor 
the [oiks who work for Canada Dry that W. W. 
"Foots" Clemente won't fix anything that 
doesn’t need fixing.

"A wise man told me a long Ume ago, 'If ■ 
yo-yo la working, don't tie a knot In the 
string,"’ Clements, ft7, board chairmen of The 
Dr Pepper Co. said.

Dr Pepper acquired Canada Dry from 
Norton Simon Inc. for 1154 million earlier this 
year but has no plans to change the newly 
acquired company or even move III offices to 
Dallas.

Clements wiU, however, use Canada Dry's 
solid base and knowledge of International op
erations to expand Dr Pepper overseas.

For five years Clemente and other Dr 
Pepper executives had said It was their In
tention to expand the company. They had two 
products — Dr Pepper and Sugar Free Dr 
Pepper.

Then In a five-month period starting last 
September the proofed Urn ballooned from 
two to 17.

Dr Pepper acquired Canada Dry and also 
took royalty rights for all Welch's carbonated 
drinks. As part of Its Canada Dry acquisition, 
Dr Pepper picked up faitgrowtng Barrel
head, the No. 3-aelltng root beer, and the 
quality soft drink lines of Coll and No Cal.

With the acquisitions. Dr Pepper Jumped 
from a 7 percent m arket share In the UJ5. soft 
drink Industry to 11 percent. It also put the 
Dillasbased firm In debt.

"H was something they had to do. They 
really did need to make an acquisition, to 
expend," u ld  Jessica OallU, a senior analyst 
(or the brokerage Arm of Rsuscher Pierce 
Refines Inc. "But It will hurt their earnings 
for the short term ."

Dr Pepper's annua! report acknowledge* 
that the purchase of Canada Dry will 
"restrict earnings growth (or * short period of 
time," but says overall results will show an 
Improved rate of earnings growth and 
perhaps an even higher return on 
stockholders’ equity.

Dr Pepper for years was considered a 
unique product associated mainly with the 
■null towns of the South and Southwest. The 
rural figure sucking on a bottle of Dr Pipper 
w u  common In literature of the region. The 
company's early advertising, built around the 
numbers 10,1 and 4 on a clock dial — times to 
take a work break with a bottle of Dr Pepper 
— seemed to be a strange regional cod* to 
outsiders.

That regional Image changed almost 
overnight in 1(70 when Dr Pepper burst onto 
the New York market. The well-established 
local bottler, The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of 
New York, w u  able to put the product tn 
almost every location Coke was sold. Then Dr 
Pepper Co. blitted the metropolitan arcs with 
a memorable advertising campaign of youth
ful singing, dancing, "Peppers."

The explosive entry Into New York Isom of 
the major milestones In the company’s 
history, but Is at least equalled by the 
acquisition of Canada Dry.

In addition to the earnings of Canada Dry, 
the North American leader In such mix-type 
drinks u  ginger ale, club soda and tonic 
waters, the newly acquired company h u  ■ 
distribution network stretching Into 11 
countries.

They (Canada Dry) have the presence 
there. They have the bottlers. They un
derstand the customs and the laws,” Cle
mente uld.

And Dr Pepper executives expect to use the 
expertise of the Canada Dry organisation to 
make their drink truly International

Canada Dry, said Clements, is “a good 
organisation, with good people and a  quality 
operation. And the same can be said about 
Welch’s."

Furthermore, he said, the terms <f the 
tease on the Canada Dry headquarters in 
Manhattan are so favorable “you can't t**w 
qwee tn Daltes for what we pay In New York. 
Unfortunately, the tease h u  only two ytsrs to 
run.

“Everyone thinks we'll move them down 
hen , and we may. But we aren't In any 
hurry."

D O N  GRAFF

Argentine
Generals 
In Shock

Now that the Falkland* crisis h u  become 
the Falklands * w u , a brief review of 
American involvement Is in order.

It did not begin with Alexander Haig’s 
briefly Intense but ultimately unsuccessful 
effort at shuttle diplomacy. Far from IL The 
beginning, it might In fact be argued, 
predates the swearing into office not only of 
the secretary of state but every other 
member of the Reagan administration.

To pick a date, any date, let's stert tn 
November 1900, when globe-trotting banker 
David Rockefeller stopped off In Buenoe Aires 
and delivered himself of some personal 
opinions of considerable Interest to local 
listeners. Among other things, he com
plimented the military Junta on Its 
stabilisation of Argentina — in Itself an in
teresting observation for anyone of 
R ockefeller's professional qualifications, 
considering that even then the Argentine 
economy w u  picking up speed In Its downhill 
run under the Inept and corrupt direction of 
the generals.

More Important, Rockefeller shared his 
thoughts on the Immediate future. In a clear 
and negative reference to the human-rights 
policies of the outgoing C arter a d 
ministration, he assured his listener* that the 
incoming president would not seek to change 
the world to suit his own preferences but 
would deal with It " u  It is."

Now, David Rockefeller held no official 
position, a fact of which his listeners were 
certainly well aware. But all other things 
considered. It is understandable that he found 
an attentive audience In the generals. Any 
doubts that their reading of that Initial 
message might have been too optimistic must 
have been removed by the official signs of a 
new and warmer order In UJL-Argentine 
relations that rapidly followed.

Gen. Leopotdo Galtleri, now president but 
then still merely commander of the Argentine 
army, paid an official visit to Washington In 
August 1SS1.

About the u m e time United Nations 
Ambassador Jeane J. Kirkpatrick, she of the 
distinction between authoritarian and 
totalitarian governments and the Importance 
thereof to UA. foreign policy, visited Buenos 
Aires on a Latin American tour.

In fact, traffic on the Waahington-Buenoa 
Aires route could only be described as brisk 
well before Haig's shuttling, with Thomas O. 
Enders, the very high-profile s u ls ta n t  
secretary of state for Inter-American affairs, 
among the more frequent travelers.

AB this energetic coming and going ap
peared to be bearing fruit in Central America 
with reports earlier this year that Argentina 
w u  prepared to play a key rote In a 
multinational Latin military force that would 
work with Washington in combating In
surgencies In the region. Reports that 
Washington did not seriously seek to dtuvow.

This brings us to April 1 and the Argentine 
occupation of the dixputed Falkland 
placing the United States In a diplomatically 
excruciating bind between Us North Atlantic 
and hemispheric obligations.

That did not, however, deter Ambassador 
Kirkpatrick, who would be speaking for the 
United States In UA deliberations on the 
Falklands crisis, from keeping an 
engagement ae guest of honor at an Argentine 
embassy dinner, to the reported immense 
relief of the Argentines.

Now that the Haig shuttle h u  been 
grounded and Washington has made Us 
disagreeable choice of the traditional ally 
over the prospective useful new friend, the 
Argentine generals ere said to be In ■ state of 
shock. As they see It, they were ted down a 
disastrous garden path.

They may have a case.

Watts Strategy Smells Of Watergate
WASHINGTON — It'i easy enough to laugh 

at Interior Secretary James Watt. With his 
bald head and glasses, and Ms extravagant, 
ihoot-from-the-lip sarcasm, he's a car
toonist's delight — an eggheaded exploiter out 
to nail BamM'i hide to his office w all

Unfortunately, the workaholic secretary la 
no laughing matter. When he's not thinking of 
ways to use up the nation's natural resources 
In time for the Second Coming, he’s scheming 
to keep Congreu and the public from knowing 
anything about whai'i going on In the 
Executive Branch of the government And I 
mean anything.

F o rd s  months, Watt defied a  congressional 
request (or 31 documents concerning 
Canadian energy policy, on grounds of 
"e iecu llv e  privilege" and "national 
security." Only on the brink of a contempt 
citation did Watt finally back down and sand 
the supposedly sensitive documents up to 
Capitol HHL

My u ao d a te  Tony Capaccio h u  examined 
the documents, and It's dear that they have 
nothing to do with national security or

diplomatic embarrassment They weren't 
even classified. W att's claim of executive 
privilege w u  pure sheep dip.

None of the documents w u addressed to 
President R eagan, wMch might have 
provided at least a  technical peg to hang the 
executive privilege argument on. Nor w u  the 
president ever present when the subject of 
Ctnada'i discriminatory treatment of U A  
energy companies w u  discussed In the 
Cabinet Council

Most of the "hot" document* contain boring 
technical date of LUie interest to anyone but 
Rip, John DingeH, D-Mich., and hts 
colleagues on the Energy and Commerce 
Committee, who were reviewing the Mineral 
Lands Leasing A ct For example:

-  Throe of the documents w en drafts of 
testimony Watt gave to Congrta last August.

— Another hush-hush Item, withheld 
because of “ unaiU ve foreign policy 
negotiations," w u  waritten by a second-year 
tew student at Georgetown University who 
w u  a tem porary , part-time Interior 
Department employee. Witt laid this memo, 
dated July 14, 1M1, w u  ittfri— d to the

Cabinet Council Actually, U w u  addroaed to 
a minor bureaucrat tn the Bureau of Land 
Management

— Another document Watt didn’t want to 
turn over w u  hte Informational copy of an 
unclassified cable from our emhewy In 
Ottawa to the secretary of state, dated July 
M, 1M1. It stated that there w u  no question of 
Canadian discrimination against UA In
vestors.

— Nine of the 31 documents were unsigned 
»nd undated, with no Indication that ttey had 
ever been completed, much te a  tent to 
anybody.

— One memo w u  a bread-and-butter note 
from White House economic adviser Roger 
Porter, thanking Watt for landing him u  
iau a  paper on the Canadian problem. Porter 
Included a revised agenda for an igxxmiiq 
Catenet Council meeting.

Why, than did Watt defy Congreu over this 
bag of marshmallows’ The reason may be 
more sinister than ridiculous.

Watt's legislative counsel at Interior la 
Theodore Girrish, who w u  om  of Richard

““  -s '* ™  prosecutor, with Garriih's ad vie 
Watt seems to have been trying to win ti 
jure! of executive covtrup fight that N l»

Indeed, there w u  a Jarring, familiar ring 
the sweeping claim of executive prlvilet 
contained In a  memo written by Attorn 
General William French Smith In support 
Watt late October. My associate Clai 
Moltenhofl testified before the Dings 
Committee that it reminded him of the t 
credible claims made by the attorney 
general under Nixon.

In April 1173, lor example, A ttorn 
G eneral Richard Kieindienst claims 
« « u t i r o  prlrilegs for all LS million a  
ployeu of the executive branch — under ax 

including Impeachment
If Watt had succeeded In denying Cocgrt; 

the31 undauifleddocument!,he wotddhr! 
made Kieindienst’i  preposterous dream  ■ 
and the American people’s nightmare ■ 
come true.

w.
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Friends Advise 
Leonard To Quit

Never, since the very flnt day he laced on a 
pair of boxing gloves, h u  Sugar Ray Leonard 
gotten ao much advice.

Good, welt-meaning advice.
At least, that’s what all those giving it to him 

honestly believe. He's getting advice from those 
people who truly love him, from those who are 
writing him cards and letters at Johns Hopkins 
University Hospital In Baltimore, and from those 
who record their opinions on the nation's sports 
pages.

"Don’t fight anymore," they’re all telling him. 
"What do you need it for? You’ve made over $40 
million and you've proved how good you are. You 
have to be crazy to fight again. Do you know 
what it means to undergo surgery for a partially 
detached retina as you did, Sugar Ray? Purely 
and simply, It means permanent blindness in the 
eye could result from further damage caused by 
blows, Ray.”

How can you put any price on the loss of an 
eye? In Maryland' a h m  Leonard lives, Ihe 
State Workers Compensation Law allows $44,500 
for the loss of an eye, but who would give up his 
sight, even In one eye, for any price?

"They don't tell eyes," u y i  Dr. Samuel 
Garfield, a  leading New York optometrist who 
has seen detached retinas for more than 30 
years. "1 can assure you If that type of surgery 
ever was performed on me, the last thing I'd 
even consider would be taking another blow to 
the eye."

Yet, the chances are Leonard will consider It, 
not because of anything so material as money, 
bui because of something as Indefinable and 
Intangible as the electric excitement of prize 
fighting — the skill, the competitiveness of it, 
and the self-satisfaction it affords someone to be 
as good a t it as leonard Is. And how could 
anyone who la not, ever possibly realize the 
shysmal frustration that would eat at a 25-year- 
old Sugar Ray Leonard anytime he turned on the 
TV act to watch a fight or attend that Golden 
Gloves tournament he runs for kids?

Someone like Harold Weston would know all 
about that, though. Maybe Harold Weston would 
know It better than anyone else, even though he 
was never a world champion like ljeonard.

Weston It the matchmaker for Madison Square 
Garden now, but he w u  a top-ranked welter
weight until he underwent surgery, Just as Sugar 
Ray did, for a detached retina three years ago 
after he was kayoed by Thomas Hearns.

Weston loved to fight. He didn't quit because of 
the operation he underwent. He quit because of 
money.

“They offered me $1,500 for a fight after I got 
out of the hospital,” he says. “1 thought it was a 
disgrace to me. I w u  only 2$ and still ranked one 
or two by both the WBC and WBA, and that was 
all that they would pay me. I told them to forget 
It. I wasn't going to be used the way 1 saw so 
many other fighters used before me.”

Yes, Harold Weston h u  an opinion about 
whether Sugar Ray Leonard should fight again. 
He knows I Leonard personally and considers him 
a friend.

"I wish I could sit down with Ray, Just him and 
me,” ha aaya. "I could tell him stories. I know 
Ray, and I'd like to express some things to him. 
I’d tell him  not to fight again.

"Ray la like me. He's stubborn. You have to 
give him a reason. But I can tell him why he 
should never fight again and I’ll betcha after 1 
did, he’d aay, ’You know, Harold, I’m not gonna 
do it.'

"But right now, or after the eye Is all healed 
and he feels much better, he might say he's 
gonna fight again Just for the fact people are 
telling him not to do It He's like Muhammad All 
in a  aenae. He wants to show he can do whal 
everyone aaya he cant. But what a mistake it'll 
be if he doea."

Harold Weston concedes now he probably 
fought with a detached retina without realizing 
he had one.

Some stale athletic commissions are  tougher 
than othera In the physicals they give fighters. 
The California commission has the reputation 
for being the toughest with eye testa. The ward 
Is, if you have a fighter with an eye problem, 
don't take him to California.

In Sugar Ray Leonard's case, he shouldn't 
aver apply far a license to Tight again in any 
atate.

What for, when he h u  the best license in the 
world to wink al everyone and quit while he's

Weaver Fight Off
NEW YORK (UPI)—Title fights are becoming 

an endangered species.
The latest hi ■ rash of championship bouts to be 

postponed la the World Boxing Association 
heavyweight fight between champion Mike 
Weaver and Randall ’Tex" Cobb, scheduled for 
June I In Atlantic City, N J .  UPI learned Monday 
night the fight w u  postponed due to a  shoulder 
Injury suffered by Waver.

'T he fight h u  been postponed due to medical 
reaso n s,"  said Weaver’s s llo rney , George 
Glasco, who w u  reached by phone In Los 
Angeles. "Mike stretched a muscle In between 
tbs left shoulder and neck area while sparring on 
Wednesday or Thursday of lu t  week

•*U (a  ■lmilsr injury) happened once already. 
In two or three weeks he should be fine. They 
prescribed rest and stretching exercises and 
some kind of therapy.*'

Glasco added, Waver w u  taking the delay 
"badly." **

Riggins 4-Star' Performance Brings 

Twinkle To Professional Scouts Eyes

When you’re fi-fooM and 252 pounds 
like Charles Higgins, it doesn't matter 
if the blocking sled had pads on It or 
not. Sanford's Higgins was selected in

HariM eat* tv (am Cm *

Ihe ninth round by the Packers of Ihe 
NKLdraft and will report to Green Hay 
on Friday.

By SAM COOK 
Herald Sports Editor

The way Charles Riggins looked al it the 
Sheridan Black College All-Star game w u for all 
stars, so he might as well play like one.

Sixty minutes, 12 tackles and two ucks later, 
the S-fool-4,252-pound defensive end was Just that 
— an all star — and Us probably the biggest 
reason Riggins heads for Green Hay, Wise. 
Friday for the Packer*' mini-camp.

"A lot of the scouts u w  that game," said the 
modest Riggins last Friday at his alma mater, 
Seminole High School. "It w u  my best game of 
the year and It couldn’t have come at a better 
time."

Riggins has been having good games for some 
lime now. He anchored coach Jerry Posey's 
defensive line along with Greg Pringle when the 
Tribe posted a spotless 10-0 record until It was 
discovered* third-learner was ineligible and 
the 'Notes had to forfeit the games.

After his impressive high school career, 
Dethune-Cookman College in Daytona Reach 
came rtlting for the services ol the big defensive 
end.

While unsettling quarterbacks and running 
backs at B-CC, Riggins pul on 50 pounds but 
retained his 4.1 (40-yard d u h i speed which has 
(he coaches blinking in amarement at their 
stopwatches.

Wiggins w u  the ninth draft pick of the Packers. 
He feels his chances are good of making Uic tram 
because only one other defensive lineman was 
selected.

"1 guess the pass rush Is what I do best," said 
Riggins, who collected 137 tackles this year. "I 
really don't know too much about what the 
Packers have on the defensive line, but I'll give It 
my best shot."

Higgins had an Inkling that he would be drafted, 
but he didn't figure on the Packers. During the 

time the draft was taking place, he was being 
wined and dined by the Denver Broncos.

P ro  Football

“I thought for sure Denver would draft me," 
recalls Riggins. "But when I head it was Green 
Ray, I said, Thank you Jesus, I made it."'

Riggins also made it academically at Bethune. 
The 1977 Seminole High graduate picked up a 
degree In business Administration which he plans 
on using when his playing days are over.

Branch Earns 
Starting Spot

Charles Riggins w u  the only hulking football 
player hanging around Seminole High Friday. 
Reggie Branch, a 1980 Tribe graduate, w u

College Football
pumping a little iron himself In the 'Notes weight
room.

Branch began his collegiate career at W at 
Virginia University, but transferred to the 
University of East Carolina In September of 1981.

While at Seminole, Branch w u  a 5-fool-ll, IK) 
pound running back, lie's still a running back, but 
a much bigger one.

Branch has pumped himself up to a very solid 
210 pounds to go with his 4.5 (40-yard dash) speed. 
"1 think I can gel down to 4.4 this year," Branch 
predicts, who bench presses twice his weight. 
"Bight now I’m starting at tailback."

Branch, who will be a sophomore next year, 
envisions a pro career like Riggins when he's 
through running p u t defenders at E u t  Carolina.

480 s 'Magnificent T  Gun Down Maitland, 6-0

Sanford 800 Rolls Over Pine Hills, 4-0
By CIIRIS FtSTER 

Herald Spurts Writer
The Sanford (800) 8 and under soccer learn 

continued its winning ways Saturday with a 4-0 
rout of Pine Hills 880

Sanford rolled to its seventh victory without a 
loss, It has one tie, In what coach Gene Williams 
called a "good team effort." Sanfunl scored twice 
in Ihe first half, first on an unassisted goal by 
Teddy Holloway and second on John Williams’ 
goat assisted by Shane Stuart.

Sanford's two goalies, Stuart and Josh 
Ferguson, shut down the Pine Hills attack. In the 
second half Jason Walraven scored on an asaist 
from Josh l^tchworth and later Letchworth 
scored from Ferguson.

Sanford takes Its unbeaten record into action 
this Saturday against Pine Hills 801. The game

Sanford Soccer Club
gels under way at 4:30 p.m., at the Fairgrounds.

In other action, Sanford 201 “Celeste Industry" 
came back to score two second-half goals and 
held on for a He against Downtown Orlando.

Celeste Industry ran to a 2-1 first half lead 
thanks to Milch Albert's two unassisted goals. 
Rusty Miller and Nicky Pulls got credit for 
Sanford's third goal.

Sanford 201 travels to Showslter Field this 
Saturday to face Winter Park 285 al 11:20 a.m.

In the 14 and under age group Sanford 480. 
better known Saturday as the "Magnificent 7,” 
erupted for five second hall goals rn route to a 8-0 
blanking of Maitland 361.

Sanford 480, 7-0-1 on the season, only fielded

seven players instead of 11. Tim Huberts and 
Durrand Richards each scored two goals for the 
winners.

Next on Sanford's schedule is Winter Park 481 
this Saturday at 9 a m  at the Sanford Airport.

Sanford 200 fell to 4-4 with 4-3 loss to Winter 
Park 284. Winter Park scored once In the first half 
bul Sanford came back to tie It in the second. But 
Winter Park went an a rampage and scored three 
second half goals.

Andrew White assisted Jason Hclmadollar for 
Sanford 200's only goal. Sanford 200 is slated for 
an 11:40 a.m. game Saturday against Maitland 
201 at the Sanford Airport.

The Kiwanis of Sanford 400 got back on the 
Inning track with a 4-1 victory over Pine Hills 481. 
John Stuart scored three second half goals to pace 
the Kiwanis, 3-8-0.

Stuart's hat trick was offiet by Sherri Rumler's 
superb goallending. Sanford 400 meets Maitland 
161 Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at Ihe Airport.

In the 10 and under age division, Sanford 000 
played to a 2-2 tie with Downtown Orlando 001. 
Matt Williams scored two goals and Troy Brewer 
added a goal and an assist for Sanford, 2-5-2.

Sanford 000 and Downlown DM wlH meet 
Saturday al 12:10 p.m. at Memorial "B" Field.

Sanford 080 scored two first half goals but gave 
up two In the second Ue and the result w u  a 2-2 tie 
against F.C. United 080.

Jamie Dellarco and Greg Dean each scored far 
Sanford. Sanford 060,5-2-1, will play Pine Hills 081 
Saturday, at 9 a.m.

Sanford 081 — Winter Park 061, no score 
reported.

Poppa Jay's Devours 12th
Poppa Jay 's put away its 12th consecutive win 

Monday night, stopping the Railroaders 19-6, to 
remain unbeaten In the Sanford Little National 
league.

Second place Sunniland Corporation edged 
First Federal of Seminole 12-9, while Rinker 
Materials nipped Sanford D.A.V. 4-3 in other 
games.

The two top teams in the Sanford Little 
American league tangle today at 5 p.m. at Fort 
Mellon Park when unbeaten Adcock Rooftng 
plays Krayola Kollege. Sid! Fabricating and 
Engineering plays Butch's Chevron at 5 p.m. at 
Bay Arenue Field, while Seminole Petroleum and 
Jack Prosser Ford meet at 7 p.m. at Fort Mellon 
Park.

Three games are scheduled for today In the 
Sanford Pee Wee league. Kokomo Tools playi 
Adcock Roofing al 4:30 p.m., unbeaten Grocey 
Construction Co. tak a  on Butch's Chevron at 8 
p.m. and Clem Leonard Shell tackles McRoberts 
Tires al 7:30 p.m. All three games are at Chose 
Park.

Poppa Jay 's fell behind 34 in the first inning,

Little Motional
but scored four runs In the lop of the second lo 
take the lead. Poppa Jay’s scored six runs in the 
lop of the third to break the game open and win 
easily.

Willie McCloud was Ihe winning pitcher, im
proving his record to 84). He struck out 10 while 
allowing Just three hits.

fawrence Ayers stroked a double and two 
singles for Poppa Jay 's, Ed sard Gordon blu ted  
a home run and tingle and Ronald Blake belled 
two doublet. George Gordon and Melvin Stevens 
each had a double and tingle for the winners and 
Jeff Blake had a pair of tingles.

Tarance Carr had a  home run and single for the 
Railroaders.

Lading Just 3-2, Sunniland Corporation scored 
right runs on Just one hit in the top of the third and 
then held off a rally by F lnt Federal.

F ln t Federal scored six runs In Ihe bottom of 
ihe fourth.

Sunniland managed Just two hits in the game.

singles by Robert Milligan and Tim Graham. 
Travis Brown, 4-0, was the winning pitcher.

Losing pitcher Calvin Davit had a pair of 
doubles for First Federal.

Rinker scored two runs In the bottom of the 
fin t. Darvsyous Grayson led off with a single and 
Willie Grayson was safe on an error. I-eonard 
l-ucas and David Wright also had tingles In the 
inning.

A one-out double by Tony Smith and a two-out 
■ingle by Willie Grayson gave Rinker another run 
in the bottom of the second. The final Rinker run 
came in the bottom of the Uiird when Kelvin Wynn 
homered with one out. Tony Curry had a two-out 
triple, bul w u  stranded on third.

D.A.V. stranded runners In the first, third and 
fourth Innings before picking up a pair of runs in 
the lop of the fifth. Back-to-back two-out home 
runs by Chuckle Slater and Bobby Cofield ac
counted for the tallies.

In the sixth, Kelvin Hardin slapped a one-out 
single and scored on a tingle by Albert Williams. 
Williams w u  stranded at third u  Willie Grayson 
retired the next two b a tten  to end the game.

Grayson Improved hia pitching record to 4-1, 
striking out 12 while allowing Just five hits 

D.A.V.’a Cofield w u  the only player In the 
game with more than one hit. He had a home run
and single._______________________________
r i p t i j i y i  ass m i - t i n  s
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Rotary Holds 
Off Moose 
For Victory

Jun ior  le a g u e

Rotary Jumped out to a big la d  Monday and 
then had to hold off a late rally by Mwae to poat a 
1M win In Ihe Sanford Junior league.

In Monday's other gams, Kiwanis lopped 
Master's Cove Apartments 15-7.

Monday marked the start of the second tialf of 
the season.

Two walks and an em ir helped spot Rotary to a 
24 la d  In the top of the first Singles by Billy 
Penlck and Steve Sellers and a costly error gave 
Rotary two more runs in Ihe top of the second.

Rotary added a single run in the fourth and two 
runs in the fifth for a 7 4  lead before Moose scored 
two runs In the bottom of the fifth.

After Elks scored two runs in the sixth. Moose

scored six runs In Its half of the sixth to pul) to 
within one run. Rotary picked up Its final run in 
the top of the seventh and relief pitcher Mike 
Edwards shut out Moose in the bottom of the 
seventh.

Eddie Korgan w u  the winning pitcher, im
proving his mound record to M.

Korgan, Sellers, Craig Dixon and Penlck had 
the hits for Rotary. Tim McKinney had two hits 
for Moose, one of them a triple.

Losing 4-1, Kiwanis scored five runs In the top 
of the fifth and compiled a 11-4 lead before 
Master's Cove scored Its final three runs in Uie 
bottom of the fifth.

Dexter Franklin w u  the winning pitcher, 
Uttering his record to 4-0, although he needed 
relief from Alvin Jones. Franklin struck out 10 In 
four and one-third innings.

Dewaync Mitchell had a  triple and double and 
Theodore Graham had a double and single to pace 
Kiwanis al the piste. Bryan Deboee also had a 
triple.

Anthony Davis had ■ double and Noy Rivers a 
single for the only Master's Cove hits.
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Roagan Looking For Vo tot 

For H li Budget Proposal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan U 

preparing to twist a few Important corporate a rm  tn a 
campaign to wring out m ne vote* for his budget plan 
on Capitol Kilt.

About IN  represen la tires of big business, organized 
labor and the financial community will visit the White
House during the nest three days for budget briefings 
by senior administration officials and private talks 
with the president.

Hlghor Taxes, Lowor Deficit

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House Budget Committee 
Chairman James Jones, DOkla., says his panel — 
unlike the Senate Budget Committee — will draft a 
spending package that does not tamper with Soda) 
Security.

Jones outlined his budget plan Monday, calling far 
higher Uses and a smaller deficit than were 
prescribed In (he proposal approved last week by the 
Senate Budget Committee and endorsed by President 
Reagan.

Court Upholds Convictions
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The convictions of former 

Florida Natural Resources Director Harmon Shields 
and Tallahassee land *«culitor Jack Quick In a 
*214,000 kickback scheme have been upheld by a 
federal appeals court.

A Jury found Shields, W, and Quick, 44, guilty of 
conspiracy to obstruct Interstate commerce by ex
tortion and attempted extortion.

M archers Rally In Carolina
COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPI) -  Several thousand 

demonstrators were expected to gather tn front of the 
South Carolina State house today to voice support for 
extending the Voting RlghU Act of 1664, officials said.

The demonstration is part of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference’s "pilgrimage" to Washington, 
which began April I t  in Tuskegee, Ala., to draw at
tention to voting-rights issues and protest cuts tn 
social programs by the Reagan administration.

WEATHER

NATIONAL REPORT: Violent thunderstorms touched off 
st least a ha If-down tornadoes from Minnesota to Kansas and 
pushed winds to70mph In Nebraska. The twisters tore oft part 
of a high school roof and flattened a parish hall In MlnnesoU.

Two tornadoes esdi were reported In Nebraska, Kansu and 
Minnesota Monday. No injuries were reported. The Nebraska 
storms flooded dties with 1 Inches of rain In 44 minutes at 
Grand Island and Clarks and pelted towns with goU-baU slsed 
hall accompanied by winds up to 70 mph at Fullerton. A tor
nado touched down at Palmer, Neb., near Grand Island, 
reminding residents of three twisters that plowed through the 
city June 4 ,1M0, killing five people, Injuring more than 200 and 
damaging or destroying 2,000 homes. A second tornado 
touched down Just north of Hastings, Neb. Two tornadoes hit 
MlnnesoU nesr Fergus Fslls and Ttntah, when high winds 
damaged a high school, grain elevators and railroad box
cars. Two tornadoes were reported In Kansu, one skipping 
through the town of Smith. In Minnesota, a twister blew out all 
the windows at CampbeU-Ttntah High School and sucked off 
part of the roof. A school bus garage and four buses were also 
damaged. The tornado flattened the parish hall at St. Paul's 
Catholic Church In Tintah. There were no reports of Injuries — 
Largely because the fire alarm sounded minutes before the 
twister touched down.

AREA READINGS (• a.m.): temperature: 73; overnight 
low: 60; Monday high: 64; barometric pressure: 30.09; 
relative humidity: 49 percent; winds: southeast at 4 mph; 
rain: none sunrise 1:17 a.m., sunset 1:09 p.m.

WEDNESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 11:49 
a.m., 11:06 p.m.; lows, 4:34 a.m., 4:11 p.m.; PORT

CANAVERAL: hlgha, 11:41 a.m„ 11:46 p.m.; Iowa, 4:26 a.m., 
4:12 p.m.; BAYPORT: highs, 4:21 am ., 1:44 pm .; Iowa, 10:14 
a.m., 11:26 p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: SI Augustine t» Jupiter Inlet, Out 
H  Miles: Wind northeast to c u t  10 to 14 knots today and 
tonight becoming c u t  to southeast Wednesday. Seu  1 to 4 feet. 
Partly cloudy.

AREA FORECAST: Today sunny and warm today. High* 
mostly In the mid 60s. Wind northeut to c u t  10 to 14 mph.

Tonight and Wednesday continued fair. Lows in the 60s. High* 
in the mid 60s. Wind tonight eu teriy  10 mph or k u .

EXTENDED FORECAST: Partly cloudy Thursday through 
Saturday. Chance of thundershowers northwest portion Friday 
spreading to most of north portion Saturday. Lows tn the 60s 
except low 70s southeut co u t and key*. Highs In the 60s.

Identity No* Being Releosed

HOSPITAL NOTES
S ra lM le  M t  men* l HawHal 

M ay  a  m i  
ADMISSION!

Santoed
wmie h  Devil 
H o rm  Geltowey 
Carrie P JacUan 
Jaoal L. McConnell 
Deborah Ann PWrca 
Juan P T hornet 

tender Wrche 
OeOre Ann Vooep 
Berthe Yu toe
Careline Albrt«Tit. Deltona

Dorter N. Kincaid 
Haiti Tench Jr.
Verdtll J. Thame*
A teheed L William* 
Karlin  Cardan. Deltona

Evening Iflcmld
Tuesday, May H, IfW-VoL T l No. » s
P rt lU h ad  Dally ant Saaday. t i c s *  tatorday by Tito 
Herald, lac.. M IN .P raacA  A re .leatoed. f ie .  a m .

Secant C leat P tt la t*  Paid at I  enter*, f  tertoe to il

M an Struck By Car, Killed Along M
By TENI YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff Writer
An elderly Oriental man died at 10:20 a.m. today Just seven 

hours after he w u  hit by a car while walking along Interstate 4 
near the Altamonte Springs exit.

Jae Bung Chun, 71, whose address has not been released 
pending notification of next of kin, died at the Florida Hospital- 
Orlando where he w u  being treated for severe head injuries, 
hospital officials u id .

According to the Florida Highway Patrol, Chun w u  walking 
along 1-4 when he w u  struck by a 1976 Olds mobile driven by 
Francis Gerald Spalls, of 114 Ridgewood Rd., 1/mgwood.

No charges have been filed in the accident pending the 
outcome of a homicide Investigation, trooper* said

No other Injuries were reported.
FIRM  INVESTIGATED

No one w u  Injured tn either of two recent house fires, which 
occurred but fire Investigators are continuing their in
vestigation Into one of the blaxei which they feel may have 
been arson.

At 1:24 a.m. Monday, Seminole County fire personnel 
responded to ■ blase at 114 Duncan Trail In I>ongwood, a 
home owned by Randall L  McCoy of Tallahassee. Fire of-

Action Reports
★  Fire t

*  Courlt
*  Police

fldils u ld  the fire, which w u  reported by ■ neighbor, broke 
out In the bedroom and spread down the hallway Into the rest of 
the home, causing extensive heat and smoke damage.

Fire investigators are continuing their probe today Into the 
fire's origin, saying It is of a suspicious nature.

Firefighters also doused a fire at a Sanford man's home 
early today but not before the flames had completely gutted 
the structure.

Herbert Johnson, 41, of 1017 Pine Ave., told police that he 
w u  attempting to light a kerosene heater when it exploded and 
starird the fire. Police added that Johnson managed to escape 
from the burning home without Injury.

GUNMEN ROB SANFORD RESIDENTS
Two Sanford residents were robbed of about 244 after two
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LUNCH
BUNCH

Mary Chugnon, S, llyan Hall, 4, (center), and George Kramer, 4, bake 
biscuits at the Pre-School Center of Sanford's First Presbyterian Church 
Friday when the youngsters prepared and served lunch for their mothers.

Doctor Says Hinckley Showed 
No Signs Of Mental Illness

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  in a down 
visits to hit hometown psychiatrist, John 
W. Hinckley Jr. showed neither signs of 
serious mental Illness nor a hint hr was 
sharpening his shooting eye to stalk the 
president, the doctor told a Jury.

Dr. John Hopper Jr., of Evergreen. 
Colo., testified Monday Hinckley Im
pressed him u  an Intelligent young nun 
who w u  experiencing social problems 
and w u  overly dependent on his family 
during the four months he treated him.

"At that time, 1 did not feel there w u 
as much concern as we all realize »e 
should have had," he u id  with a tinge of 
regret.

Hopper, who spent a full day on the 
witness stand and w u  called back (or 
more questioning today, told the Jury 
Hinckley appeared to have "anxiety 
attacks" and a "coldness tn his 
emotional responses."

Hopper's notes on his sessions with 
Hinckley and hla parents. Introduced as 
evidence at the 26-year-old loner’s 
historic trial, revealed Hinckley's 
mother and father were suffering from 
"severe marital discord."

Under cross-examination, Hopper u ld  
Hinckley showed no signs of psychosis, 
no neurological problems and no other 
apparent mental detecta.

He said lie found no reason to commit 
Hinckley to a mental hospital, to give 
him strong mood-con trolling drugs or 
shock treatments, or to recommend he 
see other doctors.

Hinckley, 26, has pleaded Innocent by 
reason of Insanity to charges carrying a 
maximum penalty of life imprisonment 
stemming from the March 30, 1961, 
shooting attack llial wounded Reagan 
and three otliera.

Prosecutor* at the two-week-old trial 
contend the shooting was a calculated act 
and Hinckley had enough awareness and 
self-control to prevent It.

In cross-examination, Assistant US. 
Attorney Roger Adetman questioned 
Hopper on his ei-patienl's mental state 
to build the government's case Hinckley 
w u  *ane and concealed his plans lo shoot 
Reagan.

Hopper's testimony could be critical 
because while as many as  nine 
psychiatrists will testify, he Is the only

one who w u  not paid to examine Hin
ckley by prosecutors or defense lawyers.

U ter, Adelman noted Hinckley ap
parently had no difficulty hiding from 
ite psychiatrist the tact “he had been 
down on the rifle range on the 26th of 
January" practicing ahootlng his 
revolver*.

"I guess he had the ability to do that," 
Hopper replied.

Hopper described advising the Hin
ckley* to set a deadline for John Jr. to get 
a Job and make It on his own and getting a 
frantic phone call from the parents on 
March 6, 1961, uytng their ion w u  
pennlleu In New York.

He u id  shortly after be urged the 
Hinckley* to let their son stay on the 
street for a few more hour* before flying 
him home, Mrs. Hinckley edvlied him 
"John wa* fine” and would be needing no 
more help. Two weeks later, Hooper got 
a get-well card tn the mall from John Jr. 
saying, "Thanks for recommending that 
I starve In New York City."
* A meek later, Hinckley allegedly ahot 
the president.

1Head S h o p ' Law Won't Stop
All Drug Paraphernalia Sales

torn** N a i v h . un ion*
Harry J Dtotormnl. Otlton* 
William K DamwUy. Dalton* 
carl D. M»W. Dalton*
,<tt* O itrau*hb*r. Donation 
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TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — A two-year-old law closing 
"head ahopa" ta k a  effect this week, but some drug parapher
nalia u les  still will be legal

The statute outlawing the possession, manufacture or sale of 
items used to take Illegal drugs takes effect Thursday, 21 days 
after being declared constitutional by the 11th US. Circuit 
Court of Appeals In Atlanta.

"Head ahopa" specializing in roach clips for marijuana 
cigarette*, water pipes for marijuana, spoons for cocaine and 
other paraphernalia are closing up or moving to other sta in .
Record and tobacco ahopa that have stocked the items on the 
side are aending Uieir Inventorin back to the manufacturer!.

But some items will still be available. Including rolling 
paper* for marijuana.

The law make! possession, manufacture or sale of the Items 
a crime If they are intended for use with Illegal drugs. 
Criminal Intent must be proven if there is to be a successful 
prosecution.

"If somebody came in and Just asked fur a pack of 1.2’s (a 
brand of rolling paper), I could sell them 1.4's," says Wick 
Brass, assistant manager of Smoke and Snuff at a Tallahassee

gunmen forced their way Into a house and cut the telephone 
wire*.

Clyde DeBoee, 27, of 600 Cypress A n., and Laura Frazier, 
69, of 414 E. Fourth St., told police they were viaUlng an 
unidentified friend at 1111 Bay Ave., Sanford, at about 12:22 
p m  Monday when two men forced their way into the home.

CASSELBERRY TOWNHOUSE BURGLARIZED
Thieves broke into a Casaelberry man’s home at about 4 p m  

Monday and stole several unidentified art objects, some silver 
and two antique handguns.

Gary Johnston, 24, of 672 Parchment Lane, Coachllght 
Estates, told deputies that someone broke into his home by 
entering an unlocked garage door then removing the pins from 
the kitchen door.

SANFORD MAN STABBED
A 20-year-old Sanford man w u  listed in satisfactory con

dition at Seminole Memorial Hospital today after he w u
reportedly subbed In the right side during a fight with another
man Monday afternoon.

Ronnie Major, of 117 Anderson Ave., w u  taken to the 
hospiUl for treatment after he w u  itabbed at about 4 p.m. 
while fighting with a man known only to police u  "Howard," 
reports Indicate. The fight occurred at the intersection of W. 
3th Street and Williams Avenue, Sanford, police added.

Americans Borrowing; 
Economic Recovery
May Be In The Offing

Usited Press Internalises]
Despite high interest r a t a ,  Americans borrowed heavily in 

March — a sign some economists look u  an Indication the 
long-*waited economic recovery is on its way.

The Federal Reserve Board reported Monday Americans' 
monthly payments increased by 2990 million in March, the 
biggest Jump in six months.

The increase in outstanding credit occurred despite a drop in 
automobile loans and a rare decline In consumer prices.

In Paris, Treasury Secretary Donald Regan predicted inter
est rates will come down, but rnulioned against European 
countries pis ring too much stock In the decline. -

"High interest r a t a  in the United S tsta may be a fault that 
needs curing, but it is not a panacea for all the world'i 
economic ills," Regan told the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development.

Afterward, he told a news conference, "The rate of interest 
in the United SU ta will come down primarily u s  ra u l t of our 
settling on our deficit" with a fiscal 190 budget proposal.

On Capitol Hill, however, the deficit remained up in the air, 
u  the battle to produce a fiscal 1963 budget continued.

Rep. Jam a  Jones, DOkla., House Budget Committee chair
man, u ld  he will propose a measure with a f  103 billion fiscal 
1963 deficit — slightly smaller than the budget plan approved 
last week by the Senate Budget Committee.

The March expansion of credit suggated lo same analyst* 
December'* 633 million decline In borrowing would prove to be 
the bottom point for the recession.

"This is clearly a sign the economy Is beginning to recover,", 
u id  economist Lacy Hunt, senior vice prsridml of Fidelity; 
Bank, Philadelphia.

“II tak a  more confidence to go into debt to make purchases 
Instead of using cash, and that’s why It (consumer credit) la a 
leading indicator," Hunt u id .

A Pill For Men 
Nearer Reality

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -  In tests aimed at 
developing a male birth-control pLU, a Vanderbilt 
University researcher successfully lowered w xrm  count 
without affecting sexual drive.

Dr. Gregory Doelle cautioned the studies a r t  
preliminary and it will be y ean  before male contraceptive 
is available In pill form to the general public.

Doelle u id  the t a t s  on six men combined two harm ona 
— one that regulates the amount of sperm produced and 
another that provides sexual drive. Injections of the two 
hormones resulted tn a significant drop in the sperm count 
but did not lower sexual drive, he raid.

"All xlx maintained potency and libido (the sexual 
drive)” during the 20-week study period, Doelle said 
Monday. After the injection* were (topped, normal sperm 
counts returned In all of them, he laid.

The hormones Injected 'a rc  a synthetic form of 
testosterone and luteinizing hormone releasing hormone, a 
natural hormone that regulate* the development of the 
ta le s  by acting on the pituitary gland in the brain.

In a previous Vanderbilt study in which LHRH injection* 
were given without testosterone, five of eight male subjects 
became Impotent during the treatment All the men 
regained potency after the injection* were (topped.

Doelle, a clinical fellow in the department of medicine, 
laid the combined hormone treatment may avoid the major 
side effect of LHRH injection! — impotence.

"We’ve not noted any other advene effects," he said.

shopping mall. "But if they came in nnd said, 'Man, I want to 
gel messed up. Give me a pack of l J ’a,’ 1 couldn't sell il to
them."

Assistant Attorney General Mitchell Frank* agrees that 
Intent is a critical element In the law.

"It's  the Intent of individuals who sell that stuff. 1* il hla 
intent for it to be used for druga," Franks said.

"If there Is a prosecution, it becom a up to the Judge and a 
Jury to decide the Intent."

The law was passed by the 19(0 Legislature and quickly 
signed by Gov. Bob Graham. It w u  supposed to take effect 
that fall, but several head shop owner* challenged It, and the 
statute was declared unconstitutional by a U J .  District Judge.

The 1961 Legislature amended the law, adding the Intent for 
illegal use provision. The amended law w u  found consti
tutional by the Atlanta appeals court

Use or possession of drug paraphernalia becoma a mis
demeanor with a penalty of up to one year in Jail and a fine of 
up to 21,000.

Manufacture and sale becom a a third-degree felony, 
carrying a penalty of up to five years in prison and a maximum 
fine of 24,000.

Eliminating Feared TB 
'Next To Impossible'

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Contrary to the optimistic 
predictions of the 1260a, experts now u y  tuberculosis Is vir
tually impossible to eliminate In Florida. At the Florida 
Medical Association's annual meeting last week, Dr. Clifford 
Cole, state community tuberculosis control services director, 
told a group of doctor*, "we should slop talking about the 
prad lea lion of TB.

"We have oversold ouraelvea to the public In the past. Wa 
don’t have the slightest chance of eradiating TB in tha n u t  21 

. yean," Cole said.
Miami ii lading the country in the number of tuberculosis 

case* reported. Students, faculty and ataff a t three Dade 
County schools were forced to undergo screening this y ter for 
the debilitating lung disease.

Tuberculosis rates are especially high among American 
blacks and Haitians, Cote said.

He noted, however, that Haitians are not to blame for the TB 
problem and said the rate  would be high in the Miami area 
with or without the refugee Influx from Haiti.

"TB continua to q n i d  and we do not seem to be abte to get 
it to the degree of control we'd expect," said Cola. "We're 
falling to find c a a a  early enough."

The state of Florida reported 1341 new tubarculoaia caaa  In 
1221, including 446 in Miami, 41 In Fort Lauderdale, Bod eight 
in HsUywood. Haitians made up 111 percent of tha m 
reported statewide.

w.



FLORIDA
IN  BRIEF

Lawm akers Losing Chance 

To Draw Congressional Lines

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A federal court panel has 
moved one step closer to taking congressional 
res tric ting  out of the hands of the Legislature, setting 
a deadline for next Monday for the filing of 
redistricting proposals.

But Gov. Bob Graham has not yet given up hope that 
the House and Senate might reach a compromise on 
new congressional districts. His aides worked 
throughout Monday trying to get the two sides closer.

Gordon Playing Politics
TALLAHASSEE — Senate Appropriations Chairman 

Jack Gordon has defected from W.D. Childers' cam
paign far a second term ss  Senate president on* is now 
supporting Curtis Peterson.

Gordon's tw itch probably assures Peterson 's 
election as 19(344 Senate president, because Gordon 
has been one of Childers' most Influential backers.

Scientology Hearings End
CLEARWATER (UP!) -  The decision by officials 

of the Church of Scientology not to present testimony 
has brought to an end the City Commission's public 
hearings into the operation of the church.

Paul Johnson, a T.tmpa lawyer representing the 
Scientologists, criticised city officials Monday during a 
35-minute speech In which he said the hearings 
"weren't objective," packed his briefcase and left

WORLD
IN BRIEF

Graham ; Focus On Bible, 

Not International Politics
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Evangelist Billy Graham, 

concerned by anti-American speeches, appealed to a 
gathering of religious leaden from more than 100 
countries to drop politics and focus on the Bible as the 
basis for world peace.

"1 think what the conference leaden have to 
recognise is that there are differences throughout the 
world and have a balanced conference," he said after 
strident anti-American speeches Monday at the 
opening of the gatherings

Poles Expel U.S, Diplomats
WARSAW, Poland (UP!) — Poland has espelled two 

American diplomats over U.S. protests and stepped up 
a campaign against Western correspondents reporting 
the activities of the Solidarity underground.

The US. Embassy flatly rejected charges Monday 
that science officer John Zeroiis and cultural-affairs 
officer Dan Howard were acting sgalnst the Polish 
state. They were ordered out of Poland by Friday.

Evening HeraM, Sanford. FI. Tuesday, May 1), Iftl-IA

New Naval Battle Near The Falklands
United P re ss  International

A British warship shelled an Argentine 
vessel In the narrow channel between the main 
East and West Falkland Islands, causing a 
"Urge explosion,” but It w u unknown if the 
ship was sunk, the British defense ministry 
sild today.

Ministry spokesman Ian McDonald said at a 
press briefing that the location of the attack 
demonstrated Britain's control of the area 
around the isUnds.

"One of our ships In the darkness detected 
the presence of a vessel within the total ex
clusion sone," McDonald said. "They fired on
It"

He said, "We have no absolute evidence that 
the vessel was hit or sunk. All I can tell you is 
that we have reports of a Urge explosion."

The attack came on the third straight day of 
fighting around the blockaded Falkland 
Islands and followed an Argentine threat to 
stuck any British ship or pUne In the South 
AUantic.

McDonald pointed to a map, indicating the 
alUck took pUee at the midway point of the 
channel separating the two main Falkland 
Islands, seized April 2 by Argentina.

"The incident and Its location shows how 
tight our grip Uon the island," McDonald said.

He also said the weather around the

FalkUnds w u deteriorating. “The w i n d  
strength U increasing; there is full cloud 
cover,” he said.

Argentina's Joint military command said it 
w u  widening the war zone because of 
Britain’s "agg ressive  attitude which Is 
reflected among other actions in the 
restrictions supposedly placed on Argentine 
maritime traffic in the South Atlantic.

"Any ship of English flag that is sailing in 
the afurementioned zone < the South Atlantic) 
towards the area of operations, and-or 
presumably constitutes a threat to national 
security, will be considered hostile and treated 
accordingly.”

The latest eruption of warfare came less 
than M hours after British destroyers and 
frigates moved within sight of the Falklands, 
and opened fire with 4.5-Inch guns on Fort 
Stanley loe the second consecutive day.

With U.N. peace talks entering their fourth 
day today, British diplomats voiced skepti
cism over contradictory Argentine statements 
on the key issue of sovereignly over the 
isUnds, a British colony since 1(33.

Officials in Buenos Aires and at the United 
Nations indicated Argentina w u  dropping Its 
demand that Britain recognize its sovereignty 
over the islands u  a precondition to a cease

fire. But they Insisted negotUtions eventually 
end in Argentine sovereignty over the islands 
they Invaded April 2.

"It is nol that we are putting off our claim to 
sovereignty. We have aimply made clear that 
in the first phase we could deal with other 
aspects," Foreign Minister Nicanor Costa 
M eries said in a television interview in 
Buenos Aires.

"But Argentina is not renouncing and never 
will renounce sovereignty over the islands," 
he said.

British U.N. Ambassador Sir Anthony 
Parsons said there w u  no change In Argen
tina's position and warned the "next 24 to 45 
hours" would be crucial to the mediation ef
forts of U.N. Secretary General Javier Perez 
de Cuellar.

"The Argentines seem to be saying 
everything must be agreed on the basis of 
continued Argentine sovereignly," Parsons 
u id  In television interviews shown In london

"That Is unacceptable to us and if (hey 
maintain (hat position, the talks will fall,” he 
u id .

Reporters aboard the 1IMS Hermes, the 
flagship of the British fleet, u id  frigates and 
destroyers Monday hammered Argentine 
positions near Port Stanley to soften Argentine 
defenses and prevent the resupply of troops.

The British Defense Ministry issued no 
comment, but the Argentine military Junta 
claimed its forces "repelled the aggressions." 
without describing the actual fighting.

Argentine press reports quoted naval 
sources and other "reliable sources" as saying 
there were no Argentine casualties and the 
bombardment caused little damage to their 
positions on islands, 450 miles east of 
Argentina.

The bombardment Monday followed a 50- 
minute barrage Sunday on military in
stallations near Port Stanley, where the bulk 
of Argentina's 9.000man occupation force is 
believed stationed.

Britain, meanwhile, intensified its military 
buildup in live South Atlantic, dispatching a 
missile-carrying cruiser and lliree more 
frigates lo Join the British fleet of more than 60 
ships enforcing a blockade of the islands

A 100-mile "controlled air space" rone was 
declared around Ascension Island, the base i>( 
Britain's 10 long-range Vulcan bombers, Hie 
British defense Ministry u id . Ascenrion. a 
British dependency housing a U.S. Air Force 
base, is 3.000 miles north of the Falklands

The destroyer Liverpool, sister ship of the 
1IMS Sheffield, destroyed May 4 by an Exocvl 
missile, left Uverpool for Devon port to be 
made ready (or overseas service.

...Should Library Be Expanded?
Continued From Page IA 

per resident ratio is .70
While Chairman Robert SPirm in

dicated a majority of the commissi-' 
would be in favor of placing the 
referendum on the Oct. 5 ballot, he made 
it clear to the steering committee that the 
decision would be up to the voters.

"If we’re going to spend these funds, 
we want the people to tell us they want 
it," he said.

Ms. Rhein told the commission that the 
library system should gear its support to 
the individual needs of the community 
and that branch facilities would be the 
best way to go about it.

"It’s now, or we‘11 never catch up with 
the growth of the county," said another 
committee member.

Commissioner Robert G. "B ud" 
Feather, who opposed the idea of a 
referendum six months ago when the 
commission instructed the steering 
committee lo formulate future plans, 
remained opposed to the referendum at

Monday's workshop.
"We need a central library -  one dial 

has everything,” said Feather. "And 
until we have one that has everything, I 
don't see a need for branch offices."

Feather suggested that the committee 
take another look at incorporating 
existing library facilities with county 
high school libraries and with Seminole 
Community College.

Ms. Biiein said that access to the high 
school libraries because of school hours 
would be limited, and that local college 
libraries were more suited for research 
than general library services.

Feather, however, was adamant in his 
view that the construction program was 
much loo costly, and said the staffing, 
maintenance and utility costs of sis 
branch libraries would be very expensive 
for die county to maintain.

"I'm  concerned about Ihc library 
system, but Pin also concerned about 
what (he county needs now," he said.

“Until Seminole County’s community

nurtures, I don't think we can accurately 
project what the libra. > needs will be. 
Right now we need roads more than we 
need libraries," he added.

In other matters discussed at the 
workshop session. County Administrator 
Roger Neiswender told the board he had 
received a letter from the state Bureau of 
Disaster Prepardness informing him 
that the only area of Seminole County 
that qualified as a disaster area In the 
wake of April's tornado was agriculture, 
which suffered some (61 million in 
damages from the storm.

Neiswender informed the commission 
that the only residential areas that could 
qualify for low-interest loans are those 
where at least 25 uninsured homes are in 
a concentrated area. He also said Dial in 
order for local businesses to fail under a 
disaster-area declaration and qualify for 
small-business loans, at least 25 percent 
of the local work force liad lo be out of 
work for at least a 30-day period.

Orange Avenue Paving Plan OK'd
By JOE DcSANTlS 
Herald SUM Writer

After three heated public hearings concerning the paving 
aiaeument of Orange Avenue, the Longwood City Commission 
and residents of the street reached a quiet compromise at 
Monday night's commission meeting.

By unanimous vote, the commission adopted Resolution 473, 
approving an amended assessment roll and expenditures fur 
the paving of Orange Avenue from its Intersection with Grant 
Street lo Its Intersection with County Road 427.

Residenta had expressed concern about increased traffic, 
speeding traffic and the lack of sidewalks in an original 
proposal, but the commission agreed to narrow the proposed 
paving width of the street, pick up the tab for sidewalk con
struction, place 25-mph and "no through truck" signs along the 
street, and pay for the engineering costs of the paving project.

Original estimates by city engineers put the assessment 
amount per liomeowner at slightly mure than (10 per linear

AREA DEATHS
MAX RAUCHWARG

Max Raudiwarg, a ,  of 544 
Ttberon Cove Road, 
Longwood, died Sunday at 
Florida Hospital-Allamon le. 
Born Aug. 13,1033, In Newark, 
N J . ,  he moved to Longwood 
from Plantation In 1179. He 
waa a certified public ac 
countant and a member of the 
Congregation of L iberal 
Judaism. He w u  a member of 
the Klwsnls Club, the 
Longwood-Winter Springs 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Florida Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants, and w u  
a  Scooter end 4-H advisory 
board treasurer. He was a 
graduate of R utgers 
University School of Business 
Administration.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Helen; his mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Raudiwarg, Orlando; 
a daughter, Mias Debra Joy 
Raudiwarg, Longwood; two 
sons, Michael end Jay, both of 
Longwood; a brother, Joseph, 
End well, N.V.; and a  lister, 
Mrs. Ruth Tientsin, Tur

ners vtile, N J.
Cox-Parker Funeral Home, 

Winter Park, is in charge of 
arrangements.

MRS. GRACE M. BRIGHT
Mrs. Grace M. Bright, 79, of 

1417 Benwick Way, 
Casselberry, died Monday at 
Floridi Hospital-AlUmonte. 
Born Jen. 29, 1909, In Con- 
nellsvUle, Pa., the moved to 
C a s s e l b e r r y  f r o m  
Youngstown, Ohio, In 1M1. 
She w u a retired telephone 
operator and waa a member 
of the Western Resehre 
United Methodist Church, 
Canfield, Ohio.

Survivors Include a 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Beach, 
Cauelberry; two sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret M. Smith, 
Youngstown, Mrs. Daisy Joll, 
Pittsburgh; th ree  grand
children; and three greet- 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte* Springs 
Chapel, la In charge of 
arrangements.

C A LE N D A R
TUESDAY, MAY 11

Lake Monroe Chapter af the Americas Diabetes 
A sia, 7:30 p.m., Seminole Memorial Hospital 
auditorium. Speaker, Dr. Andrew Scorns, en
docrinologist. Open to all Interested persons.

WEDNESDAY, MAY U
Leagae of W anes Voters of Seminole County Unit 

Meeting, 1:30 a m  Westminster United Presbyterian 
Church, Red Bug Road, Cauriberry.

h r iv r*  Breakfast Rotary Club, 7 bju . Jerry 's 
Sanford Airport.

Saalerd S cn aad en  senior ritizms dance, 1:30 p m ,  
Sanford Civic Center.

Saalerd XI wauls C M , noon, Sanford Civic Center,
Saaferd OpdmM C M , noon, Holiday Inn, laterstate- 

4.

MAXWELL D. GATLIN
Maxwell Donald "Donnie” 

Gatlin, 23, of 402 S. Wilma St., 
Longwood, died Sunday In 
Ocati as the result of an auto 
ecrident. Born May 1 ,1959, in 
Orlando, he moved lo 
Longwood a year ago from 
Tallahassee. He worked in 
cable construction with Gulf 
Coul Communications and 
was a m em ber of the 
Woodvilie (Fla.) First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nancy; his parents, Maxwell 
and Shirley Gatlin, Wood- 
ville; two listers, Doreen 
Dompierre, Guam, Darlene 
Gatlin, Woodvilie; and his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
■nd Mrs, W.S. U rgent, 
Longwood.

HOMER LAWSON MILLER
Homer U w son Miller, 47, of 

Route 3, Sanford, died Sunday 
i t  his home. Born April 23, 
1935, in Banrick, Gs., he 
moved to Sanford from there 
In IM9. He w u  a  meal cutter 
and the former owner of 
Miller Meat*. He was a 
member and deacon of the 
Central Baptist Church of 
Sanford. He w u  a member of 
the Sanford Masonic Lodge. 
He w u  active in the Jail and 
campground ministries of the 
Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Barbara; a daughter, Miss 
Debra Miller, Sanford; a son, 
Charles, Sanford; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller, 
Sanford; two sillers, Mrs. 
A n u  C arh a rt, Flnkaburg, 
ML. Mrs. Claudia Cortes, 
Lorain, Ohio; and three 
brother*, Guy and Gilbert, 
both of Sanford, Doug, 
Casselberry.

Gramitow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, la In charge of 
arrangements.

MRS. 51 ELIZABETH BETZ
Mrs. M. Elizabeth Betz, SO, 

of 11 Bayberry Branch, 
Casselberry, died Monday at 
her home. Born March 22, 
1902, In Clrclevllle, Ohio, she 
moved to Casselberry from 
Battle Creek, Mich., In 1967. 
Kie w u  a homemaker and a 
member of SI. John Lutheran 
Church, Winter Park. She was 
a volunteer fur Meals on 
Wheels and a member of St. 
John Lutheran Church 
Women and St. John I zither an 
Church Retirees.

Survivors include her 
husband, Seyford; a son, 
John, Lauderdale Lakes; a 
daughter, M ri, Nancy J . 
Castle, Pacific P il lu d e s , 
Calif.; two sisters, 51ra. 
Mildred Kerr, Fern Park, 
Mrs. lube lle  Straton, Salem, 
Ohio; and three grand
children.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funera ls, Orlando, la in 
charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notices

M IL L IR . MR. HOMIR  
LAWSON — Funorol urvlcn  lor 
Mr Homo* LowvonMilttf, 17. of 
Routt ). Sanford otto Oitd 
Sunday. will b* tl 10 I  m 
WfOnevdoy ti Ctnlnl Stpfiil 
Church, with tht R*y Dr. 
Freddie Smith officiating 
Masonic vervtcn will follow «t 
tht graveside In Otkltwn 
Mtmorltl Port Friandt mar 
MV rtto o d i St and 7V p.m 
'odar at Gromkvw funeral 
Mom* Oromkow Funorol Homt. 
Sanford, in chargt

OATLIN, MR. M AXW ILL  
DONALD "DONHIR" -  
Funaral tar* It at for Mr. 
M oiw ell Donald "Oonnit" 
Gatlin. IS. M Longwood. who 
dtad Sunday In OcSU. will M  St 
II a m Friday oi tht Waodyllla 
IFIa I First So pi ni Church, and 
burial will be el 11* m Saturday 
In Longwood Memorial 
C am tftrr Collar A Son* 
Funaral Homt. Tallehaiiet. In 
chargt.

foot, based on a low bid of (56,137 from ihr Amlck Construction 
Co., Orlando.

Rut the commission's agreement (o pay for a sidewalk along 
the street and engineering work will cut the coat of paving to 
(49,150, reducing the aiaeosment amount to (7.02 per linear 
foot.

The commission also agreed to narrow the proposed paving 
width from 26 to 22 feet in order lo make room for a sidewalk 
along the 2,150-foot stretch of Orange Avenue.

Commissioner Sleven Uskert expressed doubt that (he city 
should start s precedent by paying for sidewalk construction 
with city funds, but Commissioner C.W. "Chick" Pappas said 
he thought it was a good precedent.

"If we pay for the sidewalk, the next thing you know we'il be 
paying for the streets," said Uskert.

Pappas uid, "I think the d ty  should start a precedent for 
sidewalks, they benefit the whole dty. Sidewalks are a safety 
factor Tor children because they travel Dial street to get to 
school. I don't want to see any child getting hurt. You can't 
measure a child’s life in money."

Commissioner Russell Grant, back In at tendance after a 
recent Illness, u id , "I don't think we can divide the city by 
saying your tax money can go for Oils but it can't go for that. If 
the sidewalk benefits the city, let's do It."

The board agreed lo transfer (7,500 from the city's drainage 
fund on the recommendation of City Administrator David 
Chacey (o help pay for (he sidewalk construction and 
engineering work.

The board also unanimously approved ■ request far rezoning 
of a parcel of land, the west 100 feet, phu or minus, of Lt* 6, 
Trlangledale, Plat Book 6, the property of Walter Judge.

fn agreeing to the rezoning from II I Residential to C-2 
Commercial, Judge agreed to provide the dly with an acceu  
plan to his proposed business offices (or city police and fire 
vehicles and to prohibit a cceu  to the site from East Street.

The rezoning conforms to the city's long-range land-use 
map, adopted two weeks ago bv the commission.

-  Formally approved a fluoridation grant in the amount of 
(31,496.06 from the state of Florida.

-  Approved a request from Initial Engineering Inc. for a 
one-year extension until next May 1 for requirements of filing a 
final plat lor Harbour Isle Subdivision, and tabled any action 
on a request by Mrs. Marie D, Spicer to open a flea market on 
weekends on the site of Mrs. Adams Auction Bam, the east 
side of County Road 427, just south of the Seaboard Coast Line 
Railroad, until a more detailed sketch of the proposed (lea 
market could be presented to the commission.

REALTY TRANSFERS
land L*M D*v. Inc. le Gratum 

Conor A Dev Inc, Lot St. Fo rm  
Park E»t». Sac Two. SI0S.

(SCO) Ctwttrr E Sytk*. kg'- lo 
Mark A. WtIHcklaegrr. '1  Ini N 
S ' ol N «ir N E OO- ol NE'« o« 
seta Ol Sec VIIII Wc., 1100 

Kenneth E. llllM n * wf bobotto 
I- lo So m m  an S Khaita A wf 
Swam. Lai SL Ilk B. Tha Form . 
HC.100

Sun RitaExelon Inc., lo Irving 
J Johmon A wf JoiapAlm M , Lai 
in .  SunrlM. Un Two B. 111.000 

Derand Eauify Grp Inc. lo 
Lorraine E. Me ret. Lai I. Oakland 
village. Sec One. sw-foo 

(OCOI Ruben J Greenfield A wf 
Norma J. to Ruben J. Greenfield. 
Bog. tntmec. S r wof Melody Ln. 
A W r w ol Hwy IIVL Cetteibernr,
ole., ties.

(OCOI Ruben J  Greenfield A wf 
Norm al.M Norm eJ. Greenfield. 
Lot 4. Oakeood Heights, SIS*.

H W. Winter ig Rondall R 
Wofford, tg l, | It- of N I f f  of 
m w ' , of SCW ol SC>a toe It u  io,
(ISO.

RendeH R. Wolford lo Henry J. 
BoM A Randall R Wtfford, Sac. IV 
It IV. 1 IF Ol N US' of NWW af 
SEW ol SEW 1100 

Wet ley G Benton lo Mortosa

Ghemettrl. tgl. Lot IS. Lake 
Harriet EUltot. U4.SQQ 

Conor* Grout) Inc. lo Epoch 
Prooortlov Inc Commence at NW 
cor otCWelNW'eof NWwotSee 
II II IV vie., IS OOII te rn .  
107.000

Daniel Ourrendo A wf Helene lo 
DonM Cum m m  A wf Low B , Lot 
W. Ilk B. The Foret I. »  at SI Incl 
Mobile Heme. l« e X  

IQCDI Theodore VtniamW lo 
Cougar Maritime CS. Un. K-l 
Merbeye Club Condo 1100 

(OCOI George A. Oebrlel lo 
Foretell Marine Transport. Un j  
1 Merbeye Club Condo SIOO 

I OCOI Michael VenlamM lo 
Ceugw Maritime Co, Un. K-l 
Merbeye Club Condo. I MO 

Lkwerl. N.V. to Richard T. 
Mealy, tgl A Do lorn Mary Mealy, 
tgl. Un. A lt .  Merbeye Club 
Condo. IU.m

M m  F. Horvath A wf Antonie la 
Lorraine E McAfee. Beg. SW cor. 
ol Sec. If IIII etc, SleO.OOO 

DevM L Jenklne A wf la m e  j. 
•0 Thome* M  Motto* A wf Cm  
mte. Lai Id , U k o  Searcy Shore*.

1Look Mom, 
No Cavities!'

ST. UHJIS (UPI) — Tooth decay is declining mi rapull) 
among American children cavities may someday be only a 
memory, says a leading dentist.

Dr. Vincent N. Liberto said he lias seen a "dramatic 
reduction" in tlie number of cavities among children in 
recent years although loolh prut denis may show up earlier

"We’re saying educational program*, along with using 
fluoride in the community water supply and eating nutri
tious food*, have led to a dramatic reduction in decay.” 
liberto said.

liberto, president of the American Academy of Pedo. 
donlics, was in Si. Ixiuis during Ihe weekend to present the 
city's Denial Ttieutre with a permanent exhibit on 
children's dental problems.

He said recent research shows 37 percent of children 
between the ages of 5 and 12 have no cavities — "n fantastic 
reduction" in tooth decay among children.

However, he said, some loolh problems now are starling 
lo show up at earlier ages.

"W'eTe now finding 2-year-old children with serious 
dental decay problems," he said. “The reason is the nur
sing bottle. Tlie fluid coming from die bottle constantly 
bathes the teeth und eats away at (tie teeth.

He recommended sealing the teeth ol cavtty-lree children 
with a plastic coating that would last fur up to five years.

ROOF DAMAGE
Shingles

$65 MOST
SQ. ROOFS

LICENSEDINSURED  
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE  

WINDOWS & SCREENS, INTERIOR WORK

QUIGGLE & SONS
3 2 3 -8 4 6 3

ioc Ol Alain A D. Adam to Alam 
Anntck Ok)tor Adam A wf Lurie I , 
U t  1. TM Mooring*. HOC

MR. C i  CHICKEN.,. 
AN EVERY 
DAY FAVORITE

WITH AN EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALl

3 PIECE INDIVIDUAL )
CHICKEN DINNER

SPECIALC»»<tOU«Tl*
• F f*fuh fr*t( 
IMi iM FM Ins 
lC*to
• 1*4*9
AM R»H

$ 1 9 9
• ■0 ( l it

*

322-9442

! w
Southern  
MUD CHICHtW

2100 S. French Avu.
Hwy. 17-92 • Sanlord

WE USE ONLY 
TOPQUALITY CHICKEN

A l foods Cookod h  
00

Al Constantine-Owner
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